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/ H m  BoeUwven Oloe Chib will 
VoBoa Ita aeaaoa tonight at the 
InBaBuel Lutheran church at 7:30 
o'clock. A  abort rehearsal wUI be 
btfd at that Ume, to be foUowed 
by a oodal hour. Anyone Interest- 
od In male chorus slnglnir i” bi* 
▼Itad to attend. The club U strlv- 
Iny to Increase Its membership as 
oarly in the season as possible.

Depot Square Market
Free Delivery! Tel. 7626

LAM B PATTIES. 
4 f o r .................. 29c
BACON,
Ib......................... 25c
BEEF LIVER; 
lb. ...................... 25c
Squash Cucumbers

Peppers and Tomatoes

Guests will be welcome to at
tend the flrat fall meeting o f the 
Manchester Garden club thio eve
ning at the TM .C A ., when the 
members wlU show arrangements 
of̂  fall flowers, and Miss Joy Logee 
a l Danielson will speak on umlaual 
house planth and illustrate her 
talk With plant speclroens. The 
flowers should be In place by 7:30 
p.m.

Troop 40, Boy Scouts, will hold 
A special meeting tonight a l seven 
o’clock, to arrange for a week-end 
camping trip to South Coventry, 
September 13, 14, 15.

Mrs. Agnes Hess. Miss Teresa
Cescottl and Mrs. Hlldur ^w1- 
stowskl spent the week^-end' at 
Mln-Glaede, the summer cottage of 
Miss Bernice Juul at Columbia 
lake. Mrs. Margaret McCruden 
joined the parly at dinner Satur
day evening.

ALICE OOFTIAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPIRITDAL MEDITIM 

Seventh Daughter of a Sevrath Son 
Bom With a Vefl. 

Readings Dally 0 A. M. to 0 P.. M. 
Or By .Appointment. In the Service 

of the People for 80 Tears.
171 Church Street, Hsi^ord, Conn. 

Phone fl-2287

FAITH E. SPILLANE 
SCHOOL OF DANCING

ReglBtrattons Taken A t Studio, 14 Strong Street—
Monday, Sept. 0th— 3-8 P. M., for All Classea

7:80-9 P. .M., for High School Ballroom Class.
Tuesday, Sept. 10th—2-.1 P. M., for All Claeses.

7:30-9 P. M., Adults Bullriiom Class.'
Thursday, Sept. 12th—Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall, Man

chester Ureen, 8-4:30 P. M., for .All Classes.
Special Classes for BaWes, 8-5 Years of Age

ClaSaes In Ballroom and • Deportment Will Be Held for Boya 
and Girls In Seventh and Eighth Grades.

Class and Private Instructions In All Types of Dancing. ^

M AIN  STFDIO: 14 STRONG STREET TEL. 4891
JWember of Dancing Masters of America, Conn. .Alfllate No. 18— 

International Dance Congress.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

TELEPHONE 51.37 805-807 MAIN STREET

T u esd a y *8 M ea t Specia ls
Lean Uib Corned Heef......................................lb. 12’ jC
Chuck Corned Beef (very le a n )........................... lb. 35c
Fresh (Cut-up) Fow l........................................each 79c
F.can Chuck Beef (trround)........................... ..... . Ih. 29c
Beef I.ivcr............................................................lb. 25c
Smoked Shoulders................................................ lb. 20c
Fancy Honeycomb Tripe................................  .lb. 21c
Native Frying Chickens ................  each 98c

BAKERY SPECIALS
Pineapple Cups —  F’ineapple Sticks — Danish Pastry 

Your Choice—  O  
Dozen ...........

Fig Squares.......................  doz. 20c
Cookies....................................... doz. 15c., 2 doz for 25c
Bread (Our O w n ).............................. 10c loaf. 3 for 2.5c

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Sugar, Pure Cane..................... . 5-lb. cloth bag 25c
Brown Sugar in Bu lk ..................................... 3 fbs. 19c
Vinegar (Pure Cider), bu lk ................................ gal. 2.5c
<̂ .,rfee. Royal Scarlet, Ultra Vacuum Pack— .A New Low-

Price .................................................. 1-lh. can 23c
Peas, Cheriton Brand, Early June Variety, No. 2 can
.............................................  ..................... 2 for L5c
Friend’s Beans, Brick Oven Baked.........2 Ige. cans 29c
Windex Cleaner, Washes Without W ater....... bottle 13c
Drano, Cleans and Open Drains......................... can 18c
Fairy Soap ! ................................................ ,3 cakes 11c

DIAL 5137 —  FREE DELIVERY!

This Can, And Has 
Happened In Doing 

Your Laundry A t Home

mrin i

Pktnfnl Injnrlca to your hand and arm that can all be 
Avoided when yo« let oa do your Ikundry work. When 
yon consider tiie small coat of work done here and the 
^paHty t i  aaaic, a trial win convince you that we offer 
a nal aervfea.

New Model ̂ Laundry
TELEPHONE 8072

Tomorrow will b« knitting day 
at the new Red 0 « m  beadquai^ 
tern, at Cheney main olHce on 
Hartford road, flrat floor roar. Tba 
houiia wlU be the lame as hereto
fore. 10 to 12 a-m. and 1 to 3 p.m. 
Wednesday aewlng will be carried 
on during the same hours. The 
new telephone f t  Red Cross head
quarters, for use on the days the 
volunteer worken are there, la 
No. 8542. /

Troop Girl Scouta will meet to- 
morrow^nlght at 6:30 Instead of 6 
as formerly at tl)e School Street 
Recreation Center, Captain Emily 
Kiseman hopes to greet all the 
girls at this meeting.

James Sehaub, day driver at 
No. 3's house, has been confined to 
bis home for the past two'weeks 
with Illness that started from f  
cold. He la now able to sit up.

Mrs. Lillian Guatafaon, who has 
conducted a ahoe atore in West 
Hartford, has leased a store In the 
Johnson building on Main street 
and win move her business to 
Manchester. She has taken the 
agency for a ,w ell .Jinown shoe 
company.

Piano Instruction 
Thora E. Stoehr
W ILL TEACH AT HOME 

OF PUPILS OR AT 

STUDIO: 31 GREENHILL  

STREET —  TEL. 6086

The Red Men’s AtheleUe Oub, 
which has been nlonsorlng roller 
skatiBg at the Sports Center for 
the past threO montiu, has sold 
their skates and equipment to F. 
W. Adams, according to a bill of 
aales fllM at the towm clerk's of
fice. . Mr. Adams will continue the 
ususl skating schedule at the 
Sporta Center.

The Italian W ar 'Veterans As
sociation, which discontinued meet
ings during the summer, will hold 
its first fall meeting Sunday, meet
ing at the Sub Alpine dub  at 
10:30. A t the meeting Italian War 
Veteran pins will be distributed, «

Members of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles of Columbus, will 
hold their regular meeting In the 
K. of C. clubrooma tomorrow eve
ning at eight o’clock. A  aoclal 
period will follow.

In spite of the rain this morning 
the first fire drill of the current 
semester of Manchester High 
school was held this morning. The 
drill was conducted without Inci
dent.

Public Stenographer
WlU Do Work During Spare 
Time. Neat Work Guaranteed. 

For Fnrtker Information 
Write P. O. Box 91, 
Mnncheeter Green

The poUsh-Amertcan Athletic 
club wiU meet tonight at 8:30 
o’clock at tha dlnton street club- 
rooms. AU membern are urged to 
be present.

The committee ih charge o f the 
rummage sale of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Shblom, Thursday at 
the store In the Farr bundling, wUl 
make a ooUectlon tomonow morn
ing from 9 to 12 o’clock. Mrs. 
Harry Forstot and Mra. Nathan 
Sandals head the lUt o f workera.

We
CnU For and'
IMIvnr Yonr 
^ Doeteris PreaeriptlottB

WELDON DRUG CO. 
Pinaeripttoa Fhammclsts 

901 Main StTMt

Roofing & Siding
Our Spocialty

A. A . Dion, Inc.
81 Wells St. Tel. 4860

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
All Day Tuesday.

Hale's Bread 2 Loaves 11C
Spry 47e 1-Lb. Can 17C
Hormel Spam Can 23C
Kraft Cheese 2-Lb. Box 45C
.Saltcsea

Clams 2 29c
llershey

Baking Chocolate (,u. 11c
Suansdown

Cake Flour Lge. Pkg. 20c
Snyder’s 14-Oz. Bottle

Ketchup 2 Btis. 27c
Hole’s

Red Bog Coffee 2 u,. 27c
Fresh

Celery Hearts Lge. Bunch 9c
Freeh

Green Peppers 4 Lbs. 10c
Jiiicy California

Oranges Dozen 23c
HEALTH MARKET

Veal Chops Lb. 33c
Sausage Meat Lb. 19c
Freeh Made—BrendeB

Lamb Patties Lb. 25c
Fresh Made—Breaded

Veal Patties Lb. 29c
Dominion Style Bacon

Lb. 39c

BURN COKE
Vott Can *t Go 

W rong
As a naer of onr guaranteed 

coke yon are entitled to a prac
tical demonstration in the 
proper oae o f It. If, after such 
demonstration you are not sat
isfied with Its use, we will re
move the coke and refund the 
money for the amount removed.
Cash Price $12.50 Per Ton.
(Price Will Increase Sept. 16.)

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

A  month’s mind mans will be 
celebrated la S t  James’s church 
tomorrow morning at 7:30 for the 
late Frank Diana.

, The regular monthly meeting of 
the executive board o f thh Wash
ington Social Club WiU be held at 
the clubhouse at 7:30 tonight

Mr. ahd Mrs. Leonard T. Goy- 
etta and children, Shirley and Rich
ard. have moved from 11 Edward 
street to Oakland street;

A  Meeting o f the Pariah Players 
o f S t  James’s church will be held 
at the St. Jamas' school ball to
night at S o'clock.

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker S t Tel. 8365

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Selected Farms

Given With Cash Sales in 
Both These Stores All Day 

T  iiesday.

Th« JEVKHAU CORK
MAMCHBSTSa COMH-

CfJNOSe-'SOM,
INC *

The Valuable Premiums You Get for. Your Green
Stamps Make Shopping At These Stores Extra Profit
able.

IMfflOVSO
3-WAY

COOKERS

M l  Use

A bsiqsla U Ihste ever ww eaal 
Many osss — soma are thews
bslow. Handy svsry meal.

^  ^  6 T
Mam* tMMtat* tsnM.SSUt. «— a MS »».tt MS

nuanAvot PEICOUTMS

’1SS ’1!!
m u au aN asu
AsMTica’s IsTor- 
itsoolisemafcml 
Make graad oel-

ATTENTION
WARD CHENEY CAMP AND M ARY CHENEY A ITX IUARY, 

V, S. W. V., ORDER NO. 1S-I3 
You are hereby ordered to aaaeroble at Y. M. C. A., North 

Main street Wednesday evening, September II. A  bullet lunch 
wlH be served after which regular meetings of your respective 
organizations will be held. First Call 6:10 P. M. Assembly 6:20 
P. M. Mesf Call 6:40 P. M. Members will bring their own mess 
kits consisting of plate, knife, fork and spoon. Any member 
Millfully absenting themselves from this meeting will be reported 
A. W. O. L. and sentenced to four hours* hard labor In their home 
quarters.

JOEL M. NICHOLS. Commander.
CHAS. B. WARREN, Adjutant

wAiRo/isniis’Tr*?i
A -  $449 $299

iNik'a.
ALSt MINI IMSTEI. $1JI

tn  04 3
COVERED 

SAUCE PANS

1279
t.«T. 34t. 

Handsome matebsd set 
IncIudM handlMi sisst.

Tlw J W. HAjL̂  CORR
auMNSsna Cow»

Read Herald Advs.

Avoid The Weekend Rush
W* would uppredate ail the dry cleaninf work that can 
be aent ua early in the week. We can give yoa batter 
aervice and avoid the last minute rush that is now 
'oeeurring with the large amount oT work now coming in 
near the week-end.

Thanks! Yours for Service and Co-operation . . .

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS
IfS CENTER STREET PHONE 72S4

f

Frame your windows in sunny, new

CURTAINS during
Hale’s 9 5 c  Curtain

I Cottage Sets 

I Tailored Curtains 

I Priscilla Ruffled Curtains

In pin dot. pussywillow dot, novelty marquisette 
patterns and plain marquisette. Regular and Extra 
Widths.

Event!

95c pf-

2S Patterns In Novelty 
Colored or All White

Cottage Sets

95c P'

Beautiful New

Tailored Curtains
Plain weaves, novelty weaves for living 

rooms, dining roonrui and bedrooms, in 
cream aqd ecru.

Fine Quality 
Pin Dot 
Priscilla

Ruffled Curtains
Each Bide 46" wide. Q C  

Cream and ecru. Pair. .. J / O C

Extra Fine Quality 
 ̂ Pussywillow Dot 
Priscilla

Ruffled Curtains
Each Bide 40" wide. Q C ^

Creanv and ecru. P a ir ... « / O C

Same Curtains, Each Side 46” 
W id e ...................... $1.19

Good Quality 
Cushion Dot 
Priscilla

Ruffled Curtains

5 5 c
Each side 46 ’ wide 

Cream only. Pair . .

Fine Quality 
Novelty Marquisette 
Priscilla

Ruffled Curtains

95cEach side 46" wide. 
Cream. Pair ..........

2nd Floor.

9 5 c  pf-

Curtain Department 
2nd Floor

' Regular $2.98, 72’*x72” Celanese Taffeta

Shower Curtains p' $1.98
Ruffled Bathroom Drapes To Match, 27” Wide, 54” ixing 

$1.98 Pair
Water repellant and 100% cellanese taffeta. Exceptional 

values!

Two Beautiful Patteim
Ship and Anchor Pattern 
Swan and Water Lily Pattern 

Colora: Blue, Maise, Peach, Green,
Bee the "Swan and Water L ily" pat

tern In the bathroom of the "Chamber of 
Commerce Model Home."

Curtain Dept.— 2nd Floor.

Headquarters for 
G. E, Appliancea 

and
Aades Rangea

The JW.HAU CORR
M AH CNIST ia COHM*

Double
Green Stamps Given 

Tuesdny.
With Caah Salea.

Averaga Dally Circulation
Per the Manth o f August, 194#

6331
Membw o f I to  Audit 
M k w  o f areuUttono

MimchuUtr^'A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foroeaot of U. H. Woothor Baroae

Hhoworo thIo uttomoou, geuarul- 
ly fUlr aad oooler toulghti Wod- 
neoday fair $md much cooler.

V0L.LIX..N0.291 (Clueoiaid Advortioios oa Pugu I t ) MANCHESTER, CONN., TpijBSDAT. SEPTEMBER 10.1940 (TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Maine Vote 
Seen^oost 

FbrW illkie
Republican Nominees 

Pile Up Smashing Plu' 
ralities in First State- 
Wide Election of 1940

Fierce Naai Bomb Attadtf Rock London Areas

Portland, Me., Sopt. 10— C*b— 
falhe Republicans claimed today 
^ay had given Wendell 'Wllllde'o 
hits House aspIraUons a major 

boost as G. O. P. nominees plied 
up sniashing pluralities for all top- 
ranking offices In tba flrst atato- 
wlde elecUonwf 1940.

Downing tbrir Democratic oppo
nents by majorities that for the 
most part far exceeded those of 
1980, the last prosidenUal year, as 
well as those for the off-year of 
1938, Republican candidates cap' 
tured a u. S. Senate seat, the gov- 
emofship and three places la the 
U. S. House.

Republicans also retained their 
heavy majorities In both branches 
of the State Legislature.

Brou’etar leaues Statement 
Rep. Ralph O. Brewster, the new 

senator-elect, who defeated form' 
er Democratic Gov. Louis J. Brann 
by approximately 42,000 votes In a 
race for the toga of retiring Sena
tor Hale (R ), promptly issued this 
statement:

’ ’The mounting majority In 
Maine means a change of adminis
tration In Washington. My oppo
nent elected this year for the first 
time to embrace the New Deal 
hook, line and sinker. The result 
was disastrous to the vote-getting 
power he has demonstrated In the 
last four Maine elections when he 
took a more Independent position. 
His attitude made a square Issue 
of the New Deal. The country 
may Interpret the significance of 
the Maine election accordingly."

■yesterday’s total vote of ap
proximately 250,000 was far be
low the record 311,000 of 1936. 
when Brann, generally considered 
the Democrats’ best vote-getter In 
many yeara, came within 4.600 
votea of a U. S. Senate seat. The 
Republican margin In the guber
natorial fight that year was 37,- 
000. A lf M. Landon subsequently 
carried the atate by 42,000. The 
pluralities of the three Republi
cans elected U. 8. Representatives 
yesterday ranged from approxl- 
'mately 23,000 to 27,000. None of 
the winning Republican plurali
ties In the three U. 8. House con
tests of 1936 reached the 20,000 
mark, and only Brewster exceeded 
this majority in 1938 In winning 
his third straight term. There 
was no .Senate contest in the off- 
year elections, but Gov. Lewis O. 
Barrows (R ) won re-election over 
Brann by only 17,000.

Accept WIIDde Leadership.. 
William 8. LInnell, Republican 

national committeeman for Maine, 
likewise aseerted that the resu(ts 
showed Maine had "confidently 
accepted the leadership of Wendell 
Winkle. They show also that 
Maine Is stronger than ever in Its 
repudiation of the New ' Deal.

(t)ontlnaed Oo  ̂Page Pwo)

Willkie Ur"es 
Drafting Now

Expresses Hope Confer
ees Will Eliminate De
laying Amendment.
Ruihvllle, Ind., Sept.

Wendell L. Wlllkle expressed hope 
today that Senate-House con
fe re e . would eliminate from thie 
selective military service bill the 
Fish amendment postponing con- 
acrlptUrtl for 60 days.

The amendment, approved by 
the House but not by the Senate, 
w^uld d*fer operation of the draft 
while voluntary enlistments were 
being given a 60-day trial. Then' 

Yhe government could pick men to 
»>rlng the total of new recruits to 

'400,000.
Wlllkle, up early, issued a for

mal one-sentence atatement at 
' ‘breakfast time urging that the se- 

lectlv* service program go Into e f
fect Immediately. He first • voiced 
his approval of military conscrip
tion it: hts acceptance address last 
month.

Oratlfled by Ms Im  Reaulta
'The Republican presidential 

nominee In another statement 
said he was "enormously gratl- 
fled" by the Maine election results.

"Apparently Governor (Sic) 
Sewall almost doubled the majori
ty of the Republican governor In 
1836,'’ he laid, "and Senator (Sic) 
Brewster’s  -defeat of former Gov
ernor Brann by a very large ma
jority is equally Impressive. I have 
wired both Governor Sewall and 
Senator Brewater my heartieat 
oongratulaUons." i,

He stayed up last night until re
turns fceemed to assure the elec
tion of a Republican senator ahd 
governor.

The results came In as Wlllkle 

(Uonttsiied Ua Page fw o)

Curious Nazi Fliers 
Disturb Londoners; 
Assaults Continued

German Raiders Cross A RrkwnTkarf f̂ ®*’*''**̂ * Residents Sent
n.:*:..!. a * . / \ i e C i  D O m O e U  Srurjying to Air RaidPaths with British At

tackers Who Bomb ] } [ e a r  F a m o u s
Outskirts of Berlin and
Northern Industrial L jO n u O t l  iD ltC S
Areas of Germany; , ------
War-Essential Targets l^anylLandmarks With
in I^ndon Blasted.

Only the uprights of a docI< shed remain after German bomba emaehed this structure along the Thames river In one of the most 
violent air attack.a'staged by the German luftwaffe on England's capital. Note the charred remains of a building at the left. At least 
600 persons were reported killed and ~2,000 wounded in the flercc attack.s. Picture by cabio from London to New York.

Service Views '
On Draft Bill 
Terms Sought

Expert Delay Provision ,
Of House to Be Elimin-: 
ated While Serlioii on 
Ages 21-41 to Prevail. ^
-Waehlngton, Sept. 10. (/P—The

Senate-House Conference Commit
tee revising conscription legisla
tion teday sought Army and Navy 
views on controverted provisions 
Including that to permit a 60-day 
test of voluntary enlistmenta be
fore men could be drafted.

It was freely predicted In con- 
grossl'-'nal quarters as the com
mittee met In its first session that 
the delay provision written In by 
the House would be eliminated,
while a Hou.se section for regis- | » r „ p „ s a l  tO M a k e  S 5 0 0 , -

1!M0 Version of Sitting 
On KeR of Gunpowder

Ixindon, Sept. 10. (yp, 
Here's tlie 1940 version of sit
ting on a keg of gunpowder:

An Aasoclated Preas stenog
rapher, homeward bound la-st 
night, was forced from a bua 
into a roadside shelter when 
bombs began falling. For four 
hours she and other Londoners 
waited—and prayed—becauae
only a dozen yards away lay a 
delayed action bomb.

When tbe young woman left 
the shelter she saw In ruins the 
church where she was baptized 
and confirmed.

G o o d  A v e ra g e  V o te  

In  the E a r ly  H o u rs  

A t  P r im a rie s  H e re
Kain During Foranoon DecrCC DrOUS 
Cuts Attendance But 1

11  Rumanian

Loans Planned 
To Cheek Nazi 
Power Spread

Indications Point to 
Rush Before tK̂ , Polls 
Close; See a Larger 
Vote Than Î ast Year.

Bulletin!
At 2 o’clock thla afternoon 

there were 589 RepubUcan 
and 129 Democratic vote* 
cast. Of the votes cast by Re
publicans 225 had been oast 
by women. I

Army Heads
Dismissal of Generals 

Announced as Anton- 
escu Continues to In
vestigate Carol's Rule.

tratlon and draftlng^of men 21 to 
44. Inclualve, would prevail over 
the Senate's 21-30 age range.

Called In for Diticuaainn 
Senator Sheppard (D., Tex.), 

conference chairman, while mak
ing no comment on the trend of 
-committee work, announced that 
members of the joint Army and I a tor Wagner (D., N. Y.) told his

I A few drops of rain were falling 
000,000 Available for I and there was no line of waiters

I^tin America to Pre
vent German Control.
Washington, Sept. 10—(S’)—Sen-

'Navy Selective Service Oimmlttee 
had been called in for a discussion 
of all questions Involved In recon
ciling Senate and House veratons 
of the Burke-Wadsworth bill.

Most of these questions grew 
out of the 60-day delay proposal, 
adopted by the House on motion 
of Repi esentatlve Fish (R.. N. Y .), 
and the age limits. Sheppard, re
porting "satisfattory progress’’ 
predicted a compromise bill would 
be ready for final action by both 
branches late this week.

Committee members declined to 
.Comment on the Rushvllle, Ind., 
.statement by Wendell L. Wlllkle, 
the Republican .presidential nom
inee, that he hoped the Fish 
amendmei# would, be eliminated. 
He said the selective service pro
gram should go into effect Imme
diately upon enactment of the 
leglalntionK

Pish to Fight Harder
Representative Flab, who was in 

Des Moines, la., for a speech, re
marked upon learning of the 
Willkie statement that It would 
’ ’make me fight all thie harder" for 
the amendment.

Individual members of the Joint 
(Committee already have voted 9 
to 2 for Immediate conscription.

Learienr-ittsisted that the per
sonal views o f the conferees regis
tered In their previous votes on 
the measure, would not lessen their 
efforts to maintain the position 
taken by their respective houses— 
a traditional requirement.

Most unbiased observers be
lieved, however, that the final 
compromise submitted to both 
houses for ratification would pro-

(tlOBaniied On Page CIgbt)

Treasury Batance
Washington, 8<pt. 10.—IF)—The 

position d  the Treasury Sept. 7: 
Receipts, 818,S70J78,08: expendi

tures, 834.957.94I7.1S: nst balance, 
82,47•'J00.435J7: customs recsipts 
to r aM ai^ $4,448,168.34,

colleagues today that the proposal 
to make 1500,000,000 available for 
South American loans was Intend
ed to prevent Gcrrfiany from ob
taining the kind of control In this 
hemisphere that Hitler had estab
lished In tbe Balkana

Wagner made this assertion In 
response to a question by Senator 
Danahcr (R., Conn.) as to whether 
the measure, which would Increase 
lenilable funds of The Ebcport-lm- 
port Bank, did not amount to ex
tending "our political control over 
South America instead of letting 
some other country extend Its con
trol."

Queetlona Kepnyment Claim
Danaher questioned Wagner's 

remark that all loans by Tbe Ex
port-Import Bank to Latin-Amer- 
Ican nations had been repaid or 
were up to date.

Danaher said that the due date 
on many of these loans had not 
been reached and then read a long 
list of bonds and other obligations 
o f South American nations which, 
he said, 'had been defaulted after 
purchase by investors in this coun
try.

As presented by Senator Wag
ner (D., N. Y .), who termed It "an 
essential element in our program 
o f total defense,”  the bill would In
crease the lending powers of The 
Export-Import Bank for a three
fold purpose. 'Wagner outlined the 
aims yesterday as follows:

■1. “To expand our opportunities 
in Latin American trade."

2. "To develop in this hemi
sphere all the materials necessary 
for our mutual security.”

3. "To aid In the orderly mark-

(Oonttaned On Page Eight)

Primary Results
Since there are three contests in the Republican Primary 

at the State Armory today and two contests in the 
Democratic Primary, The Herald will give telephone 
bulletins on the results tonight.

Polls close at the State Armory at 9 o’clock tonight- and 
since there are a number of machines to be read 
the results will not. be available previous to 9 :30 
p.m. Please do not call before that time.
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when Moderator William J. Shea 
opened the primaries at 10 o'clock 
this morning. The workera were 
awom in at 9:50 and this gave 
ample time for the 12 Republican 
and four Democratic machine 
tenders to reach their machines 
and be ready for the opening hour. 
All machines had been tested yes
terday afternoon and were locked 
up for th^ night. Joseph Benson, 
janitor at the State Armory, where 
the primary la being held, stood 
guard during the night. This Is a 
change from ordinary rules when a 
policeman or a constable would )>c 
assigned to this work. Mr. Benson, 
ns janitor of the Armory, is now a 
police officer, having been sworn 
in as a special state policeman 
when the orders to keep the 
armories closed at night were 
issued. ,

1 Machines Inspected 
Tpis morning the loeks were 

taken from the machines by 
C!harles Jacobson and Ralph Nor
ton, the machine custodians, and 
they were inspected by the mod
erator, who looked over all count-

(OonttaMd On Page IWo)

Bucharest. Sept. 10 —(/F> - Dis
missal of eleven Rumanian gener
als, hold partly responsible for Rvi- 
manla a recent loss of territory 
was announced today as Gen. Ion 
Antonescu, military dictator, con- 
tinueJ hla Investigation of former 
King Carol’s regime.

The decree dismissing the men, 
who Included George Argeseanu, 4 
former premier, and Ion Ilcusu, 
former war minister, said they 
practiced political activity contra-! 
ry to the good of the state and 1 i t a i ia i ln  
used "flatterj- to gain high of- 
flee.”

Holdings Converted Into Chsh
How badly Carol himself fared 

when he abdicated last week was 
still a matter of conjecture. The 
king left a vast "personal empire” 
under the shadow of expropriation

Berlin, Sept. 10.—  (A P ) —  
German raiders, crossinK j 
paths with British attackers i 
who bombed the outskirts of | 
Berlin and horthem industri-1 
al areas of Germany, contin- 
ued ‘‘rolling reprisal” as-1 
saults on London during the 
night, the Nazi high com
mand reported today. The 
daily communique said war- 
essential targets in the Brit
ish capital again were blasted 

I by bombs of all calibers and 
! admitted the British inflicted 
' "more or less serious dam
age” on scattered apartmwt 
houses in the neighborhdeid 
of Berlin and other cities.

In addition to the inland raid.', 
the high coiamand reported Brit- i 
lab warships under cover of hazy j  
weather stole up to the German- | 
held French coast, "aimlessly fired '

I  several salvos which hit the hin
terland without damage, " and 

I were repelled by Nazi naval artll- ,
‘ lery. |

Other .Attacks Made 
Supplementing tlie London raids 

other attacks were aaid to have 
, been carried out yesterday against 
! the English west coast and the 
Scottish east coast.

Yesterday’s air losses were list
ed aa 44 British planes to 21 Ger
man.

Three German submarines were 
reported by Informed sources to
day to have sunk 82.000 tons of 
British shipping. |

Submarine Commander Lieut- i 
Capt. Gunther Prien. who was  ̂
credited with the sinking of the 
British battleship Royal Oak early 
in the war in a daring raid on | 
Scapa Flow, was reported to have 
sunk 40.250 tons of British mer- ; 
chantmen In one recent voyage.

The high command declared an
other submarine destroyed 15.500 
tons of shipping and that a Ger
man auxiliary cruiser seized a

in lO-Minutp Walk of 
Historic St. Paul's Ca
thedral, (City's Heart.

Shelters Twice Today; 
Reconnaissance Bomb
ers F'ought Off in Short 
Battle High Above Cen
ter of City While Si
ren's Wail at Noon.

By The Associated Press |
Many of Lrtnrkm’s most famous' 

landmarks buildings which have 
seen the passing of centuries and 
are known to travelers the world 
over arc within a 10-mlnute walk 
of historic St. Paul s Cathedral, 
around which German aerial bomba 
fell today.

Here, literally, is tlie pulsing 
heart of the British Empire.

Only a fe-A- blocks to the east of 
the ancient, big-domed cathedral, 
which was built in the latter part 
of the 17th century and is known 
as the finest example of renais- 
.sance architecture, in England, is 
the busy financial district and the 
Bank of England.

Nearer at hand are the
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Two NoLlemeii 
Under Arrest 

As Defeatists

Bulletin!
London, Sept, 10,— (A P )—  

Wave after wave of (iermaa 
air invaders sent harried Lon* 
donera underground foor 
times in daylight today bat 
up to early evening there had 
been no renewal of tlie devaa* 
.tatinc Nazi« bombardmenta. 
The fourth alarm walled at  
5 :55 p. m. (11:55 a. m., eji.t), 
as the gathering duak 
brought anew the threat of 
deadly nightlong raids which 
have kept this city’s millions 
huddled in shelters each 
night since Saturday. This 
alarn*. like its predecessora 
of today, was comparatively 

Guild I brief, the all clear signal 
coming 31 minutes later.

Prince Alessamlro Tor- 
loiiia, Son of Former 
Elsie !VIoore of N. Y., 
Talked Too Much.
Rome. .Sept 10 iFi — Prince 

Ales.sandro Torlonia, wealthy 
young Roman nobleman and son 
of the former Elsie Moore of New 
Y'ork, hjs been arrested in a 
roundup of Italians suspected of 
"antl-Fascint or defeatest tenden
cies. " friends disclosed today.

The 28-year-old prince is a son- 
in-law of Former King Alfonso of 
Spain. His sister, Marina, married 
Frank Shields, the one-time Am- 

i erican tennis star.
I Friends said he was accused of 
I '"talking too much."

T 9  1 T 9  ' Another patrician reported un-ontistl IJQSCS i der arrest is Prince Filippo Doria-

London, Sept. 10.—  (A P ) —  
Harried Londoners were sent 
scurrying to air raid shelters 
twice today by curious Ger- 
mJTn airmen seeking to deter
mine the damage done in 
thre^ nights of unprecedent- 

j ed air attacks which have 
spread devastation into the 

j heart of this British capital.
I One flight of reconnaissance 
bombers was fought off in a 
quick battle high above the 
center of the city while sirens 
wailed just after noon.

The second alarms was sounded 
at 4 p. m. no a. m., e. •. t.) and 
lasted 23 minutes.

Sounds of Machine-gun flrn 
overhead marked the lunchtime 
raid but no planes were heard er 
seen during the second alarm.

Traffic jams as well as alarms

(Continoed On Page Eight)
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Bomb Railway,

;i

Attack Haifa 
And Port Sudan Sec
ond Time in Two Davs.

Figures Given 
On Sea Losses

84.575 Tons of Brit
ish and Neutral Ship
ping Sunk in Week.
London, Sept. 10.— (JO —Tbe 

Germans and Italians destroyed
84.575 tons o f British and neutral 
merchant ahipplng in the week 
ending September 1, the British 
Admiralty reported today, bring
ing the total for the flrst year of 
the war to 2,771,88 tons -  :

Ttae-’year’s losses were listed as: 
BriUsh, 1,539,196 tons; Allies, 462,- 
934 tons; aad neutrals, 769,213 
tons..

' In Baosse » f  Averngn 
The losses for tbs last week re

ported— 11 British, five Allied and 
four neutral ships—^were said to 
be in excess o f tbs average week
ly loss since the war Ixiran, but 
below the average weekly' lose 
since May 37, when the fighting 
waa Intensifled.

The high totinage o f losses for 
the week was attributed by the

( I On Pnge fw n )
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'^Self-Ipiitiiig
Leaves’ Used

Cause Poisoning and 
Bums Among Civilians 
German Sources Aver.

Rome. Sept. 10 — ilCi —Italian 
planes were reported today by the 
high command to have bombed the 
Mersa Matrub-Alexandria Rail
way and the Important British 
bases of Haifa and Port Sudan for 
the second time in aa many days

The attack on the railroad, a 
communique said, resulted in a 
direct hit on a train. Va.st fires 
were reposted startbd among port 
equipment and oil stores at Haifa, 
port of British-mandated v Pales
tine.

;Mtle Damage in British Raids
KlUsh planes made several

MConttnued On Page Ten)

Pamphili, 54, member of one of 
Rome’s oldest noble families and 
the owner of extensive property.

ExIlfXl from Rome 
■ Doria-Pamphill married a Scot

tish niir.se. Geslna Mary Dyckes of 
Newcastle, in 1921. His mother 
was Lady Emily Pelham Cljnton- 
Hope, daughter of the Duke of 
Newcaste. Ha is reported to have 
been exiled from Rome to a moun
tain village.

Scores of Italians were reported 
reliably to have been arrested simi
larly in recent weeks in a purge 
intended to show that PrcmieV 
Mussolini will not tolerate any 
defeatist or unpatriotic talk- or 
activity.

Incidentally. Rome circles said 
that in most cases British and

Flashes !
(Late Bulletlni'^uf the (8*) Wire)

Fight Over Third Term
Philadelphta, Sept. 10.— A  

resolution condemning h thlM 
term for President Roosevelt WM 
submitted today to the AmerlcM 
Bar .Association’s Resolutions Com
mittee and Immediately preclpita4- 
ed a controversy within the OMh- 
mlttee. Arthur W. Bronlllet of Baa 
Francisco announced he favetad' 
tabling the resoiutloa as the tmm- 
mlttee scheduled debate on-fbe pre- 
posal for later in the day. Another 
committee member, who asked 
that, his name be withheld, said 
that “ if you want to break up The 
.American Bar Association, Just re
port this resolution out."

BrIUsh Bomb Shipyards
latndon. Sept, 10.—■A’ ,— British 

fliers bombed Berlin, Bremen and 
„  Hamburg shipyards, docks at theFrench residents held as enemy ,

aliens have been spared imprison 
ment. Instead Of being confined-to 
concentration camps, most of them 
were said to have been sent to 
sepemte mountain villages.

Berlin, Sept.- 10.—(M—Informed 
CJermaii' sources declared today 
that British fliers for â  consider
able time had been dropping fffou- 
sands of "self-igniting leaves" 
which, by their very nature, 
could only set fire to sheds, houses, 
forests,' but not cause damage to 
munitions plans and other military 
objects.”

Also, the German sources said, 
these ’ leaves” cause poisoning and 
bums among the civilian popula
tion.

They said the so-called aelf-lg- 
nltlng leaves, or sheets, are about 
a foot square and consist of a thin 
layer of a cellulose compound be
hind which la specially prepared 
phosphorus on tliln cardboard.

Thrown from Plane Wet
The sheets are carried by pilots 

in water containers so that they 
are wet when thrown from the 
plane, these sources said—

When dried and warmed by tbe 
sun to about 80 degrees Fahren
heit, they suddenly burst into 
flame, they added, the leaves 
spurting flames up to seven or 
eight inches.

Thousands were said to have 
been UihADn oo grain ftelds.

<3ermana complained that civil
ians, not knowing tbe nature of 
tbe leavee, put them in their' 
pockets to save as souvenirs and 
their body warinth caused igni
tion.

Doubling Miles Per Gallon 
Next Major Auto Change

Detroit, Sept. 10—(85—The n îxt 
major change in automobile driv
ing The American Clhemicai So
ciety was informed today, is likely 
to be doubling the miles per gsUlon 
of gasoline.

Laboratory tests already show 
both that it can be done, and that 
while the gasoline for doubled 
mileage will cost njore. the driver 
still may cut his fuel bill by per
haps 20 per cent.

Can’t Have Both 
The reports were made by T. A. 

Boyd of the research laboratories 
o f The General Motors (3orpora-

line, on the average. Boyd said 
that 100 octane experiments show 
55 per cent more miles per gallon 
at 20 miles an hour, and more 
than 40 per cent gain at higher 
speeds.

But above 100 octane a car gives 
50 per cent more miles at 60 miles 
an hour and , 70 per cent more at 
20 miles an hour. One hundred 
octane Is already on the market 
for aviation.

Driver Would Save Money 
When it comes in for cars, Boyd 

estimated it would coat 10 cents 
per gallon to manufacture, qr

tion. Up to now, he said, the buy- j twice as much aa present stanciard
ers of car have preferred more 
power, more acceleration and more 
hlil-cUmblng capacity rather than 
Just more miles per gallon. They 
can't have both, he explained.

" I t  begins to appear," he then 
added, "that from now qn car 
users may prefer to take the beae-- 
ftta of further improvementa in 
fuel and of advances in engtneer- 
tng in terms of more miles per gal
lon.”

American dlHvera today ride on 
wbat Is known as 70||ecUae gaso-

gasoline. but that with tbe greater 
mllci^e the driver still would save 
money.

There are four billion stiU un
tested ways of trying to make 
better gasoUnis, said Dr. Gustav 
Egloff, of The Universal Oil Prod- 
ucta- (3o., (Chicago, in a Joint paper 
with J. M. Van Arsdell. The 4,- 
000,000j00()  ̂,are different struc
tures' o f '"Ixu’bon and hydrogen 
combinations which, could be used 
as motor fuels. Only a few  of 
these have been syathsMbM.

last night, and factoriee at Eaaea 
and Bamstorf, Uermany, the Air 
Ministry u id  today. The hombera 
also attacked shipping and barge 
eoncentrations In the rJianael pevts 
of Ostend, Calais and BoulogM, 
and the German artillery emplaes- 
ments at Cap Gris Nez. Fraacc. 
.Attacks were likewise made en 
freight yards at Krefeld and Bma-. 
sets and on sex era! alrdromea.

• • • „
Plead Innocent to Conspiracy 

Now York, Sept. 10,—<85 Bsv- 
teen ladivtduals and 12 corpora- 
ttona named in three Indictnieata 
charging conspiracy to mouopellts 
and restrain Importation, proBue ;' 
tion and sale of various vital war 
materials, pleaded Innoceat in 
Federal court today: Accuaed e f 
violating tlie FedernI aatl-tmnt 
laws, tbe conipaniee and ImUvM- ' 
uals w ere engaged In production '■
either glasa hulbe, tungsten 
bide, used in ' tbe 
tools end other metal 
or bentonite, a mooMIng day. 
trial date was seL

• • e  -

MarkeU at a Glanen 
New York. HepL 19/—4(F)—• 
Stocks—Irregular; oataedaB 

snee rally qnletiy.
. Bonds—Higher; 
gain gronnB.

Foreign Jtachnngn —  
r omrrow.
I; hsBg s

trade bnylng.
Bogar ( Ensisr; <
Metals—aeaaByi I 

lower.
W ed

baitlenlng a f .]
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ew Church 
Group Set-Up

;t Women’ s Societies % f  
Methodist Church Are 
Changed by Rulings.

An open meeting for all women 
of the North Methodlat church M 
called for tomorrow afternoon at 
2:80 at the church, to organize the 
new women'8 aociettea required by 
the rulea of the new Methodlat 
church. Thla new grdup will cor
relate the work done by the Ladlea 
Aid aociety and the Woman'a Home 
Mlasionary aociety and ahould have 
an appqal for every woman In the 
church. It la not restricted to 
former members of either group 
but is open to all women in the 
pariah.

The paator. Rev. William T. Wal

lace, will be in charge of the meet
ing, until the new president le 
elected, and will explain the new 
plan, lire name of the society is to 
be the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service.

Delegates to the conference or 
ganiaation -meeting to be held in 
Providence, R. I., on September 28 
will be elected at this meeting. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Jessie Sweet, 
Mrs. Mabel Holmes and Mrs. 
Georgia Shipman.

Willkie Urges
Drafting Now

(Continned from Page One)

Mahieu’s
183 Spruce Street

Wheatena, 8% 8%
large pkg..........

Lar.sen’s
Veg-All, can . . .  I w C  
Krasdale
Pure Preserves, ^ Q  
1-lb. j a r ............. I O C

Bosco, large size " y  
jaf- ..................  w / C
Oreo Sandwich, ^ ^
2 pkgs.................  I /  C

Premium Flake.s, ^  p
1-lb. p k g .-.-------  I O C

Krasdale
Sweet, Tender
Peas, 2 can.s. . .  A  /  C

Lux Flakes,
large pkg, . . . .  A v C

Lux Toilet Soap— or 
Lifebuoy Soap. ^ "m
3 cakes............... I #  C
Gold Dust,
large pkg............ I /  C

Fancy Rice, ^
1-lb. pkg................  /  C
Sunmaid

Seedless Raisins, ^
2 pkgs. ...............  I O C

was finishing research for the ma
jor acidreas on the western hour 
he will begin Thursday night. He 
disclosed that one of the apeeches 
would be devoted to the third 
term issue and that at Coffeyvllle. 
Kansas, next Monday be would 
speak on “ the difference between 
my pnilosophy of free enterprise 
and that of the New Deal.”

To Lunch With Gannett
Willkie had a luncheon appoint-, 

ment today with Frank Gannett, 
Rochester, N. Y., publi.sher who un- 
Buccessfiiliy opposed him for the 
presidential nomination.

The nominee expects to see Sena
tor Charles L. McNary of Oregon, 
the vlce-preoldential candidate, be
fore his special train leaves for 
Chicago Thursd.ay night.]

Ed Willkie, the nominefc’a broth
er, arrived .rom (Chicago yester
day to accompany him on the 
speaking tour to the west coast. 
John Hollister, former Ohio repre
sentative, Was added to the train 
stafr as a liaison man with the Re- 
publi'.^an National Committee.

Most of W’illkie's talks during 
the 7.200 mile Journey wUl be ex- 
temporaneou.s. He plans to have 
complete manuBciipta for only two 
or three. Arrangements for broad
casting the speeches have not been 
completed, but the nominee Indicat
ed that few would be sent over na. 
tlon wide hookups.

Ford Conference "Pleasant”
WUlkie.told reporters that hts 

private conference yesterday with 
Henry Ford was “very pleasant.” 
The automobile manufacturer has 
taken no public stand in the presi
dential campaign, but a policeman 
attached to Winkle's staff said 
that he wore a Willkie campaign 
button.

Besides completing arrange
ments for hh, western tour. Will
kie has been working on campaign 
plans for October. He held a long 
conference yesterday with Samuel 
F. Pryor. Jr., his eastern manager, 
who will help him decide whether 
to go first into New England or 
Ohio and Michigan early in Octo
ber.

Both men expressed satisfaction 
with the progre.ss of the cam- 
palgriv

"We have checked 2.') states in 
the la-st couple of days.” Willkie 

I said, "and we don’t know where 
there is any lot down.”

Council Offers 
Essay Prizes

Best Writings on Life of 
Columbus to Be Re
warded by K. of C.

Campbell Council K ^ f  C., will 
again offer cash prizes for essays 
written by pupils of the two upper 
grades In St. James's school. The 
essay in each case will be on'*Co- 
lumbus, his life or his work. Three 
prizes will be awarded, and the 
Judges will he announced later. 
The contest will close 'in time to 
have the awards piade at the 
meeting of the couhcll nearest Co
lumbus Day, October 12. The 
winners will be guests of the coun
cil at a special program when 
their cash awards will be given. 

L ^ t Night's Meeting 
Campbell Council K. of C., will 

install their new board of officers 
on Monday. September 23. it was 
decided at a meeting of the coun
cil held last night. It is the plan, 
as has been the rule for several 
years, to hold a banquet In con
nection with the Installation. Dis
trict Deputy Lawrence Fagan of 
Hartford, will be the installing of
ficer and to arrange for the de
tails a committee consisting of 
George Stamler, who is to be in
stalled as warden, Michael Mur
phy, the new recording secretary 
and Francis Gill, advocate, was 
named by Grand Knight Thomas 
J. Quinn.

Record Gooil Vote 
Early at Primary

(CkMiUnaed Prona Page One)

ers to see that everjihlng was in 
order.

Otto Sonnlksen. Arthur Lashin- 
ske. Otto Nelson and Harold 
Maher were the men checking on 
the'. Republican list, the first two 
.checking the men voters and the 
latter two the women. There were 
three checkers on the Democratic 
side, Joseph Morlarty. John Merz 
and John Tierney.

Above the check lists new elec
tric lights have been installed 
which will make It better at all 
times of the day and especially 
tonight to check the names.

First Voters J,
R o^rt E. Carney was the first hour effected the number that 

to vote in the Republican primary, would have voted under better con- 
while Mrs. Edna Hollister Bllsh j ditlons. The Republicans picked up

also 90 votes to bi ing their total to 398

tenders for the RepubUcso prims- 
ry. Arthur K. Kesttag and WiUlam 
Cotter are demonstrating the 
model machines.

B s | n iI> IIc u  Q naitm
The Republican town commit 

tee has headquarters in the base
ment of the northwest part of tha 
building. Thera were a large num
ber of srorkers there eariy. Ihers 
are four telephones Installed for 
the use of the RspuMlcsn Town 
Commlttss, 4002, 5084, 4881 and 
4275.- In addition to these, the 
Women's Republican Club has two 
other phones, 6064 and 5470. Two 
other phones are also nearby that 
can bo used in a rush, Mrs. Julia 
P. Crawford has a phone that she 
is using, in her campaign. She ia 
being assisted by Mrs. E. B. In
man. She is the only candidate 
who has a phone at the armory.

The only Democratic candidate 
with lieadquarters in the armory 
was Charles W. Lathrop, one of 
the three candidates for registrar. 
He is being assisted In his work 
by Mrs. Mary O'Brien. Dr. 
George A. Cailloiiette voted early 
and started out after hts voters. 
Edward F. Morlarty, the present 
registrar, is . not conducting his 
campaign from the Armory, but 
haa telepbonea in different parta 
of the town. His numbers are 
5681, 5853, 4365 and 4995.

Armory Custodian.
As the Armory is only used 

through special permission, Ser
geant Daniel Shea, of K Company, 
is in uniform and ia custodian of 
the Armory. Only the main floor, 
the office and a part of the base
ment is opened for the voting this 
year, ail other rooms in the Ar
mory being closed. Voters enter 
through the Main street entrance 
and after voting leave by the 
north door, the floor of the Ar
mory being roped off to carry out 
this routine. In the weat end of 
the hall, women from the Wom
en's Republican club are signing 
up new members.

First Hour’s Vote.
The vote during the first hour 

was light. There were 191 votes 
cast on the Republican machines 
during that time and of this num
ber 135 were men. Only 47 had 
voted in the Democratic primary.

Second Hour
The votin il:irlng the sertjnd 

hour wa.s about at the same rate 
as the first and at’ noon, after the 
polls had been opened for two 
hours, there were recorded 318 
Republican and 81 Democratic 
votca.

At 1 O’nork
The heavy rain during the noon

To Sing in Boston Maine Vote 
Seen Boost 

For W illkie

MIsb Maiy Lmitleri

Mlsa Mary Lantlerl, 17-year-old 
dramatic s^rano of this town, 
will be heai[d in Boston tomorrow 
where she wriU appear as soloist 
at the Red and White Stores an- 
n «il convention to be held at the 
Hotel Statler. This young singer 
la steadily gaining in experience, 
and la looked upon by her teacher 
as one of the outstanding young 
singers of New England, which 
opinion ia shared by many critics.

During the coming Fall season 
Miss Lantlerl wUlcha hcatrd In two 
Hartford recitals, and also is to 
appear as soloist in White Plains, 
N. Y. As on her previous appear
ances Miss Lantleri'a accompainiat 
will be Mrs. Alfrida Hoglund.

Assessors See 
Big Job Ahead

Hohenthat Warns Select
men That Unusual 
Growth Causes W'^ork.

was the first woman voter, 
voting on the Republici^ ma
chines. The first vote cast on the 
Democratic ipachines was by Wal
ter N. Leclerc, who is a candidate 
for representative. As it la natu
ral to suppose he voted for him
self his vote nominated him as 
there is no contest for representa
tive.

In addition to the machine tend
ers there were 10 reserve machine

YOU ARE CORDIALLY 
INVITED TO

W A R D ’ S 68 TH
A

A nniversary P arty
From 7 to 9 O'clock This Evening
n6  m e r c h a n d is e  w il l  be  so l d

Simply tome in and examine the greatest assortment 

specials we have ever offered. ’
of

A % I h/i/y

i  C y / l  CIRCULAR

^  , \ , |  A  I  I  hh/y

at 1 o’clock while the Democrats 
added 31 to make their total vote 
at 1 o’clock 112.

The number that voted this 
morning did not include those who 
are employed in offices in Hart
ford. This would indicate that the 
voting will be heavy during the 
lest few hours. The polls will close ■ , viewed
at 9 o'clock, daylight saving time. ! (ions 88 
The number of votes cast for the 
first two hours indicates that the 
total vote for the day will he well

The Board of .Selectmen, meet
ing last night, was addre.s.sed by 
E.* L. G. Hohenthal, chairman of 
the Board of Asaeaaors who ex
plained the budgeted requests of 
his lx>ard and warned that this 
year an immense amount of work 
faces the ns.ne.ssors due to un
usual grovTh in" Manchester dur
ing the past year.

Hohenthal said that the a.ssea- 
•aors plan to .start work immediate
ly In.stead of after October 1, a.s 
is the usual case. He noted that 
among the many items of proper
ty to bo viewed are 20,’) new dwell
ings now in course of construction 
and an estimated 50 more this 
month, 170 dwellings new last 
year but not- complete by October 
1. the taxing date and hence not 

193 oil burner installa-

From Page On*;

ICaiiM haa once again pointed the 
WM la which the countty will go."

‘The gubernatorial vote in yee- 
tarday*a balloting produced even 
a greater margin than did : the 
Senate race— more than 70,000, for, 
Sumner SewaU (R) over Fulton J. 
Redman (D) .and cloae to the 70>- 
000 aaked ly  Republican National 
Chairman Joaepb W. Martin 
"encouragement'' to national eup- 
portera of Willkie..

Republican U. 8. Repa. Jamea 
C. Oliver and Margaret C. Smith 
won re-election easily in the Firet 
and Second districte. Frank Fel
lows (R), Bangor lawyer, succeed
ed to Brewster's seat in the Third 
district, also with a wide lead.̂

The defeated Democratic con
gressional nominees were Peter 
M. MacDonald, Edward J. Beau
champ and Thomas N. Curran.

Vnoffldal Tabulation 
The unofficial tabulation:
For U. S. Senator: 615 precincts 

out of 629, Brewster (R) 1.47,602; 
Brann (D) 105,813.

For Governor: 615 plteelncts oat 
of 629; Sewall (R) im.845; Red
man (D) 60,717.

For U. 8. Representative:
First District, 151 precincts out 

of 151: Oliver (R) 65,487; Mac- 
DonalcMD) 32,029.

Second District, 198 precincts 
out of 209: Smith (R) 54,021;
Beauchamp (D) 27,029.

Third District: 256 precincts out 
of 289: Fellows (R) 46,138; Cur
ran (D) 23,617.

Maine Performance. 
Seen Good Omen 

By The Associated Press 
Maine republicans won an un

broken series of victories yester
day in all the major contests of 
the first state-wide election of the 
presidential year, and party lead
ers promptly hailed the perform
ance as an omen for national suc
cesses In November.

By pluralities exceeding In most 
c.-i.scs those registered In 1936 and 
1938, the "down east” Republicans 
elected a United States senator, a 
governor and three members of 
the Hou.se of Representatives, 

Alaska Voting Today 
While the Maine figures were be

ing studied by rival party leaders. 
Alaska was voting today In a 
"farthest north” general election, 
and eight .states were holding pri
maries which will designate can
didates for a total of 5 seats in the 
Senate and 47 in the House of 
Representatives. Gubernatorial 
nominations also were on the 
ticket in all except Louisiana.

The .states holding primaries to
day were: Arizona. Colorado. 
Louisiana. Michigan. Minnesota. 
New Hampshire. Vermont and 

Georgia will have a

r

Budget Increase Small 
Compared with Growth'*"]

Total o f $ 1 ,1 5 2 ,0 1 0  Set 
By Selectmen; May Be 
Increased Further If 
Park St. Bridge O. K .’d

over the vote ca.st last year in both 
primaries. j

Results .After Hour I
The resulta will not he known 

for nearly an hour after the poll.s ; 
close, but with all the voters, both 
men and women. using the same 
mai hine.s on which to vote, the re- 

j suit at the Ropuhllcan Primary 
! will 'le protty wfll forcast by the 
showing of the first two machines 
counted. They are the machines 
at the head of the line and on 
which most of the vote:: are cast. 
The results will give a good Idea 
of how the contests are goinc

'Eiuiires Given
On Sea Losses

tions, 88 garages, 132 alterations I Washington.
and ad<Iitlons, 33 bills of sale for | primary tomorrow and New Mex- 

I tiixable business or merchandise. (<,„ on Sattirdav. 
new Indu.stry inventories, business

itlniiMl from Paga One)

.\ilmiralty to "ideal weather for 
submarine attack”

Despite the los.ses. the Ad
miralty declared, the British mer
chant fleet now In commission is 
greater than at the outset of the 
war.

The report added that. In addi
tion to German and Italian losses 
listed, the Allies during the year 
sank 33,000 tons of shipping which 
had been neutral but waa seized or 
brought under control of Italy or 
Germany.

shifts, and an undetermined large 
mimher of hits of land whose v.al- 
iies have booii affected by the 
opening of new streets.

Murh Field Work.
From this list. Hohenthal said, 

it can he seen that a vast amount 
of field work confronts the hoard 
l-eslde.s its general task of re- 
.1. 'essing older property for de
predation or appreciation in 
.Blue.

’’We actually need a full-time 
l;oar 1 of assessors," Hohenthal 
rt.oted. noting that the carrying 
out of fair asse.ssments on a part- 
,ime basis has been d^tgrown In 
this town. The Assessors must 
have their figures completed by 
the end of February, and this 
makes a continual rush and almost 
Impossibility of properly doing the 
.job except the work is continued 
the year around, he said.

The Board, after considering 
budgets, received a letter trom 
Kivght H. Ferris protesting the 
laying of a proposed new sewer 
on Oak street to service houses 
now under construction by Knofla 
Brothers near the intersection of 
Autumn street. • Ferris holds that 
it is unfair to lay assessments

Bride Tendered
S l l  F ril* !S f*  *''“ *****^-*hiployment opportunl-p i  IB C  A U1 l y  I charity demands may

The Board of Selectmen, after 
special budget study sessions com
pleted todo^, approved, subject to 
aUght revlaion, a total expendi
ture of 81,152,010 for the fiscal 
year 1940-41.> This amount in sub- 
kubatantially the form voted, will 
be presented and recommended at 
the town meeting in October when 
appropriations are voted. In ad
dition to tha budgeted estimate, a 
special appropriation of possibly 
8x5,000 Witt be asked to permit re
construction of the Park street 
bridge. This latter problem still 
Is in the "undecided” stage as 
complete Information on the 
bridge is attll being assembled.

Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell stated this morning that 
all that now remains is to draft 
the estimated receipts for the 
year, a task which he expects will 
be completed by tomorrow. Re
ceipts, It ia thought, will nearly 
equal those of last year.

Slight Increase
The departmental requests tliis 

year as presented to the Select
men, totalled 81,171,130.64, about 
830,000 more than the actual ex
penditure of 81,141,237.28 of la.at 
year. The current 81.152,010 total, 
while some 8U.0OO more than last 
year’s costs, is considered only a 
small Jump when the past year’s 
growth of the town is considered 
with its consequent dtmand for 
additional services.

After threatening to slash the 
police department request by sev
eral thousands of dollacs. the 
Board, in a surprise move voted to 
grant a recommendation for 847 - 
500 of the 847,686.49 asked. The 
Board also has voted to establi.sh 
a new appropriation Item under 
the highway department. It is an 
item for repair of walks and 
curbs, and is approved at 85.000. 
Objection to this sum ha.s been 
raised on the basW that it is not 
large enough to do the whole Job 
and damage suits will still arise 
against the town as the result of 
mishaps.

It is asserted therefore, that the 
town will be forced to pay damage 
settlements as now, in addition to 
spending the $5,000, However, 
when the question came to vote it 
was approved.

There is an approved $35,000 for 
street lighting, a rise from last 
year a $30,162.97 cost. The increase 
ia due largely to provisions In a 
service contract signed by the 
town which provided for annua] 
Increases through next year. .Some 
provision also had to he made for 
street light extensions In new 
areas. The original reqiiest waa for 
$34,900.

Charities will stand at $110,000 
this year against the $116,123.10 
asked and last year’s cost of $119,- 
576.21. It la figured that due to

he says, the sewer- ■tmrtattHttoia'i 
can he effected , by tleing In with 
the Autumn street line Without 
necessity for such assessments.

The letter was placed on file, 
but it waa indicated the Select
men feel the Oak̂  street extension 

If detached and hung tip. a leaf is justified by public necessity, 
of the bryophyllum caliclnum In his letter Ferfds Intimated he 
plant will grow roots from it s ; might seek legal means to pre- 
•«“ ’glna. vent assessments from being laid.

.Mrs Richard Mayes of Clinton 
'treet.- the former Miss Eleanor 
Kel.sh. was honored with a surprise 
shower last night at the home of 
Mrs. Hannah Johnson of 50 Clin 
ton street. The hostess was assist
ed by Mrs. Fred Kelsh, mother of 
the bride; also by her aunt. Mrs 
.lames Wetherell and Miss Blenda 
Johnson. Guests to the number of 
45 attended from Hartford, Bolton 
and this town. Balloons and vari
colored garden flowers were used 
for decorations. The guest of 
honor was Instructed to break the 
balloons, one at a time as each con
tained instructions for finding the 
gifts. The quest disclosed electric 
appliances, aluminum, glasoware, 
linens, pyrex and other useful arti
cles.

Games, singing and soclkbllity 
whiled away the time. Miss Mary 
Lantieri, soprano and Mra. Julia 
Manion, both of this town, favored 
with vocal solos

against Oak street property when.,f The hostesses served a delicious
'■........... -  buffe,t luncheon. The table center-

piece of seasonal flowers was sur
rounded by candles.

The Thoroughbred Stud Book 
of Horses first was. published in 
England In 1793.

Great Britain turns out three 
billion buttons annually in its fac
tories.

A Foreign (U.S.) Warship in Bermuda Harbor

_ - may
be reduced.

Highway Increase
The total highway midget is ap

proved at $75,000 which Includes 
general maintenance. $60,000: enow 
and ice removal $5,000; oiling $5,- 
000 and the before mentioned new 
walk and curbs item al $5,000. It 
was decided that this total ahould 
be soent this year to bring high
ways to a better condition than the 
amount avai'able in the poet year 
permitted,. Last year the actual 
cost was 864,930.11 and the de
partment aaked $70,994.80 this 
year exclusive of the walk and 
curb repair Item.

To permit cemetery roads to be 
oiled this account is raised to $10,- 
000 as against last year’s cost of 
89,412.76 and the request for 810,- 
319.20 this year.

An ediicitlon budget of 8375,- 
000 was approved. Last year $374,. 
911 91 was spent and $375,105 was 
asked this yesr. It was intimated 
that the Joint school Ijoard still 
may seek sn additional $3,000 to 
permit payment of bills which 
have been submitted for work done 
during the summer on school build- 
Ingo. and to pay a water bill to the 
t»wn.

The police department requests 
has been complied so as to afford 
a "re-armament program” calling 
for two sub-machine guns with 
special ammunition to cost In all 
about 8700. FkJllce Oommlasioner 
.William Allen, who explained the 
departmental requests for funds, 
stated that the new guns arc 
deemed a necessity in a. towfi of 
this size and that they are belnjg 
recommended by all agencies as 
affording police armament on an 
equal footing with that possessed 
by gangsters.

Other police items, such as sala
ries, are fixed sums, although this 
year some minor incresses for ra
dio work art provided on the pay
roll.

Board Of Health
The Board of Health request, 

with 85,998 asked, was pared to 
85.500 as against an expenditure 
Tast'year of 84,741.31. Much of 
thla sum is to provide a salary 
raise for the town health officer 
who has been giving his Services 
at 8100 annually, but novir asks 
remuneration at 81,500 per year.

TODAY - WEDNESDAY

The Selectmen feel that this re
quest, while a large-increase, la in 
fact not excessive’ since health su
pervision in the past has prac
tically been a gift to the town. It 
was stated that according to the 
report Dr. F. F. Bushnell, sani
tary Inspector, will yield part of 
his present actlvUies to Dr. D. C. 
Y. Moore, the health officer, who 
will be (levoting much nsfare of hla 
time to public business. Health 
office duties have much expand^ 
here In the past five years it was 
said, due to both residential and 
mercantile increases. ’

, The Park Department, which 
spent 810,949.65 last year Is to get 
an approved 811.000 this year al
though it aaked 812,000. The in
crease was for purchase of a trac
tor, but since the town has Just 
bought a new one. this Item f4 
ruled out.

Tree spraying at 8400. state 
at 818,000, county tax 819,600, 
military tax at $5,800 were 
proved. The latter three are flxj 
suras depending on population and 
grand list.

The building inspector will get 
$1,750 instead of the $1,950 ask
ed. This department last year spent 
$1,500. There has been a large in
crease in the business of this de
partment this year.

The town garage appropriation 
is sot at $1,000 and election costs 
are provided for at $4,500 Instead 
of the $.5,000 asked. -Last year, 
without a nation.al and state elec
tion. the cost was $3,318.45.

Administration is to cost an ap
proved $7JS00 and advertising and 
printing is $2,000,

Although $22,.521 was aaked for 
aascasment.a and collections, this 
is cut to $20,000. Last year $17,- 
619.84 waa spent. A $1,000 item for 
a calculating machine has been 
crn.sed, but additional aalary suma 
are Included .ilnce much addition
al work ia developing in aaaesa- 
ment.a due to residential construc
tion here.

Other ItenM
.Municipal and court buildings 

figure at $6,000, Memorial Dav 
coats at $.500, Amilatlce Day at 
$60. and mlacellaneoua account at 
$9,000. Ijiat year miscellaneous 
costs were $13,575.05 du  ̂ in large 
pr.rt to the cost orf compromising 
and settling damage actiona 
brought against the town.

Garbage collectlona which cost 
$15,959.40 are set at $20,000 thla 
year due to need to extend services 
and purchase a truck. Salary for 
an additional man is Included.

 ̂ (?hild welfare coots for which 
$3,000 was asked is to be a $2,000 
item this year. Bond payments are 
to be $143,000 while interest and 
discount is to be $42,000, a rut 
from the $44,927.69 cost of last 
year. Dog license payments are 
set at $1,.500.

The library appropriation has 
been increased $1,000 to $21,000 
total. This year $23,000 was a-sk- 
ed. The Wiitton Memorial fund re. 
mains at -$900 and tow-n court is 
$"..500 aa asked.

The item for federal relief, out 
of which is drawn the town share 
for WPA projects, lia.s been set at 
$32,000. Ijist year $29,943.9,5 was 
spent and this year $40,07,5.30 was 
•a.skcd.

Recreation which cost $17.10.5.25 
last year Is figured at $17..500. The 
old age assistance Item this j-ear 
will be $31,200, based on popula
tion. Water department operations 
will enter at $66,000 this year as 
last. A total of $68,689 was asked 
this time. The zoning Item la ap
proved at $300 as requested.

STATE NOW
PLAYING

The kind of picture you ran’f 
ilescribel Vou've got to see 
It . feel It . . live It . . 
so utterly 'lovel Is Its emo
tional appeal!

ACQUinto o A  
SLAYING HER 
SWEETHEART

• f«rf I R s
BRIAN AHERNi '

V RITA HAYWORTH j
\ ^ A  c o l U M . i i A  r i c T u s i ^

PLUS . . . BOB BURNS 
JERRY COLONA In 
“COMIN’ AROUND 
THE MOUNTAIN"

THURB. - FRI. and SAT.

H E M E T  rO N D A

"THE RETURN OF 
FRANK JAMES"!

PLUS: "POP ALWAYS PAYS"

SIATE
HARTFORD*

LAST
TIMES

TODAY

w i s * . llll>ERS0N

f%RUPA
P  \1(!“  ORCHESTRA

: !  ^ / ,.. .■ . ..

GENE
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Strict, Rationing System 
^ Is Forecast for France

Porta, 8«pt 6.— (Via Berlin, D«-<»per cant of normal at tha and at
May when removal of the popula
tion waa at its height. There still 
was poaotble two additional cut
tings, after the meager first one, 
for clover, bay andalfalfa. |

layad)-^(P)—A shortage of certain 
foodstuffs in occupied FYance 
which can be met only by strict 
rationing thla winter waa forecast
today by pfficlala of the agrlcul- „  Herde A b M d < ^___ The modi urgent rationing needs

M 1. , I wjurcem said. One rcaaoa given
in northern

■ t f r .  were abandoned by fleeing
J,.. . J ^ J populaUons, resulting in consider-These authorities said ^rm an ; livestock.

^cupatlon forces were not send- | st^ps already have been taken 
Ing large quantities of from ^oost wheat production in 1641 
FrMce Into.Gerniany. Wheat flour through an increase in the planted 
la being exported into the Reich | acreage.

.1 u..» ... . YYijjij production throughout the

TfUfHFlC STAGE SHOW

from France, they said, but only in 
return for rye flour from which 
German Army bread la made.

The primary reason for the pros
pective shortage, German offlclala 
said, waa the removal by the 
French government of between 8,- 

’ 4,000 and 10,000,000 Inliabitants 
departments of northern 

nee wher the war started. In- 
5ded In this number were be

tween 3,000,000 and 4,000,000 agri
cultural workers.

Two Efferts of Exodus 
This exodus, they pointed out, 

had two effects. First, . the crops 
which would have been planted In 
early May were forgotten after 
the first German offensive began 
May 10. Second, crops which, like 
the first cutting of hay, would 
have been harvested in the same 
period, were left standing in the 
fields.

Authoritative German sources 
said the crop of sugar beets would 
be only between 20 and 25 per rent 
of normal In the northern region, 
where 95 per cent of ail French 
beet growing is conpentraled.

The grain harvest in the oc
cupied zone, they predicted, would 
be about 70 per cent of normal, 
hut, they said, it would be .suffi- 
rient with existing stocks to car-̂  
ry over for 1941.

The hay crop was said to be ,50 [ be finished.

country was reported "very good" 
this year except in the northern 
central Champagne regions which 
suffered from military operations.

The inevitable answer to these 
prospective shortages, German of
ficials said, is a strict rationing- 
system such as Germany has un
dergone for several years and 
which now have been instituted In 
The Netherlands and Belgium.

Based On Monthly .Xllowance
The primary prfnclple'of such a 

system, they concluded, would be 
a monthly allowance without dis
criminations as to the social status 
of the various strata of the popu
lation.

Army administrations arc work
ing on a complicated system which 
will be nece."isary, officials said, 
and which possibly will extend to 
clothing, shoes and other personal 
necesBltios during the coming win
ter.

In Brittany excellent crops of 
cereal grains, potatoes, apples, and 
satisfactory stocks of veal, beef 
and pork were forecast by the 
German agricultural experts. They 
reported farm labf)r had been re
sumed in full with French prison
ers working side by side with 
German workers. Preliminary 
phases of the harvest were said to

Fails to Keep 
Gift Secret

Montreal N e w s p a p e r  
Publiiiher Learns Lea* 
ion from His Rivals.

Wards Celebrates 68th Year 
In Field o f Merchandising

Sailor Injured 
In Ne^ro Riot

n

Coast Giianismun Hurt 
Slightly; Polire aiul 
Firemen Attacked.

Elizabeth City. N. C., Sept. 10 
(/!>)_A Coast Guardsman was in
jured slightly early today as state 
highway patrolmen and Coast 
Guardsmen dispersed a band of 
Negroes who had attacked police 
and firemen with rocks and'holt lea 
near a theater in this aea coaat 
city.

Acting Sergt. E. F. Pritchard 
said two Negroes were arrested in 
connection with an assault on F. 
R. Reggio, attached to the Coast 
iGuard sir base here and one of 
25 to 30 guardsmen on d\ity fol- 

- lowing the disorders.
City officials said an estimated 

1,000 to 1,500 Negroes gathered 
near a Negro theater last night, 
protesting replacement of the 
theater’s Negro manager hy a 
White man.

Folloe Pfdted WJUi Km-ks
A squad of police,’ firemen and 

state highway patrolmen answered 
patrolman John Winslow's .call for 
assistance. On arrival. . the of
ficers reported, they were pelted 
with rocks.

Mayor Jerome Flora, summoned 
to the scene, aaked the Negroes to 
leave and send a committee to 
confer with him today on their 
grievance. All but abouf 500, of
ficers said, left, and those remain
ing began throwing rocks again.

About 15 or 20 state highway 
patrolmen were ordered from near
by WiUlamaton along with Coast 
Guardsmen, who were armed with 
hand grenades and sub-machine 
guns.

Sergeant Pritchard said Reggio, 
patrolling near the theater, 
started questioning several Ne
groes in.an automobile. The car 
door was opened and Reggio 
struck on the head by a blunt in
strument, the officer added. The 
guardsman suffered a brul.se over 
his eye.

The Negroes, Pritchard said, 
drove off. but were stopped later 
by officers and two of them ar
rested.

Urses Continuance 
Railroad Service

Youthful Star 
Reviews Past

After Four Years in 
MovieH She Feels Like 
(iirl at U«inmeneeinent

Holl>’Wood. .Sept. 10 f,pi Fo:ir 
years ago today Deanna Durbin 
started work in her first movie.

Deanna fools, she says, some
what In the position of a young 
woman at higli school or college 
ron'meniement lime, won’t to re
view the four years just past, and 
to peer ahead:

"My biggest disappointment - 
the time I spent at M-G-M, just a 
name on a card. Every six months 
the husuie.ss office went through 
the card file and called out the 
names of those who hadn’t been 
used. There was nothing personal

r

Deanna Durbin

Boston, Sept. 10 {jPi— The In
terstate (Commerce Oommlsalon 
was asked today by Henry Park- 
man, Jr., candidate for the Repub
lican nomination to the U. S. ,Seq- 
ate, t6 prevent abandonment of 
thf Old Colony Railroad for at 
least the duration of the national, 
defense emergency.

In a telegram sent to the ICC, 
Parkman aaaerted that the road 
aarvea the Bethlehem Steel Com
pany’s Fore River shipbuilding 
pl/mt in Quincy and a Naval am
munition depot in Hlngham.

The commission la conducting a 
hearing In Washington to deslde 
whether the Old <3olony, operating 
between Boston and Southeastern 
Massachusetts! should be included 
in the reorganized New Haven rail
road.

Wanto Helper With Children.

Des Moines, la.—(A5— Some
where in Iowa a farmhand has a 
Job because he has two children 
of school age. ., A farmer aaked 
the Stats Employment Service to 
send him a farmhand with at leaat 
that large ’a  family. "Otherwise 
we won’t have enough kids in our 
district to keep our school going," 
he said. Iowa law require that 
'no rural school shall operate un
less it has sn enrollment of at 
least s ix .)

about it '■ they Just checked up and 
found no director had called tor’ 

i me in six months, so out I went.
"I started out almost as bad-St. 

Universal. I made a terrible test 
for n p‘art. Mr. Koster, the director, 
said, ‘I’ll quit before I use JJtua.gjrl 
in my picture." But he must have 
neede<l his Job— he didn’t quit—and 
now he teases me about it.

“ That first picture was 'Three 
Smart Girls.’ My biggest thrill of 
these four years and eight pic
tures-cam e in my second picture 
—the pleasure o f working with 
Leopold Stokowski In "100 Men 
and a Girl’ .”

Rad Dreams .Alraut Crowds
What she misses most from the 

old days is the privilege of going 
about without being stared at. She 
can go to Hollywood nightclubs 
without mucli ado—local audiences 
have become somewhat celebrity- 
hardened—but she still has bad 
dreams about the clutching crowds 
ph a trying trip to Montreal and 
New York a couple of years ago.

Elghteen-year-old Deanna doesn't 
drink or smoke. She has a ‘steady 
boy friend named Vaughn Paul. 
She recently learned to drive her 
sleek, gray sedan. Etetween times, 
she is studying the harp hut has 
no intention of competing with 
Hollywood's ace strlng-plucker, 
Anita Louise.

The next four years? Movies, of 
course, and—"Well, my sister is 
having a baby this fall, which will 
make me an aunt - for the first 
time. Sonie time Pm either going 
to have two, or a lot of bablea— 
not Just in-between."

Montreal— (Correspondence of 
The Associated Preaa) — Orey- 
haired, tight-lipped John W. Mc
Connell, a newspaperman who 
ought to know better, realizes now 
that you can’t maks somebody a 
gift of $1,000,000—even the Brit
ish empire—and keep it a secret.

But that's Just what McConnell, 
publisher of The Montreal Star, aU 
tempted to do when he casually 
wrote a million-dollar check to buy 
fighter planes for the Battle of 
Britain. The next thing he Tlid was 
to instnict hts own newspaper not 
to print a line about It.

Kl\-al Papers Printed News
Then came an acknowledgement 

“with pride and gratitude” by Brit
ish Minister of Aircraft Produc
tion I»rd Beaverbrook. Tlje news 
got around town in a hurry, .but 
The Star had its orders and Mc
Connell's own employes Learned 
about it through the columns of 
rival newspapers.

He finally got around to explain
ing he gave the money as an ex
pression of “ unbounded admiration 
and gratitude for the heroic work 
of the Royal Air Force,”

That brief explanation amount
ed almost to a verbal outburst by 
this man of few words who has 
been something of a legendary 
figure In Canada’s financial world 
since he was a.young man.

F'ew people liad beard much 
about McConnell when a brief 
notice In The Star two years ago 
announced that he had taken over 
the presidency of the newspaper.

At that time he gave up 14 di
rectorships in some of (janada’.s 
biggest InduHtrial organizations, 
rolled up his sleeves and went to 
work directing The Star, one of 
Canada’s largest newspapers.

Until then McConnell had spent 
40 of his 62 years blazing a me
teoric career in Canada’s commer
cial life.

tireat Driving Fortie.
In appearance, McConnell gives 

thA Impression of great driving 
force and intellectual ability. His 
dark hair Is liberally shot with 
grey, shaggy eyebrows give him 
an aggressive appearance. He 
speaks to the point, and never 
leaves a visitor in doubt as to 
where he stands on any particular 
question.

He was active in war loan ami 
Red Cross work in the last war. 
and now devotes much time to 
welfare organizatlon.s. He lives 
on exclusive Pine avenue, halfway 
up Mount Royal, maintains sum
mer homes at nearby Dorval and 
Val Davis and once was host to 
the Kfng of .Siam.

RaiHlsineii Gather 
' At iiiflsorville

Saturday evening a number of 
Manclv.ster men journeyed to 
Windsorville as guests of the Fn- 
field Drum and Fife Corps. The 
evening’s entertainment was held 
at the "Bin’’ Reove.s Inn. The dele
gation from this town was com
posed of the following. 4411 expert 
musicians: Frederick P. Mietzner, 
leader of the famous Moodus 
Drum Corps; Robert and ^ Iph  
Von Dock. William .Sinnamon, 
Thomas Irwin and M, J. Barry.

Oth“ r out of town guest.s were 
George La-wrence Stone (better 
known as Larry) of the firm of 
George L. Stone Co . drum mak
ers of Boston. Mr. Stone enlivened 
the evening with his up-to-date 
and vauderille trick drnimming, 
which highly amused the assem
bled guests and showed Mr. 
Stoijf's cleverness in handling the 
"sticks.” Next on the program 
came Bums Moore of New Haven, 
the well known and noted / dmm 
instructor, who rendered 
selections in his InimitabL 
which delighted his many listeners 
and admirers. William Ludwig 
(Billy of - Chicago, from the 
"Hou.se of Ludwig," drum makers, 
who rendered several selecllona 
which were well received.

The Higganum Drutn Corps was 
represented by Walter Barker, 
who gave some very Interesting 
selections, taught by his father. 
Charles D. Barker, and as the 
writer remembers him one of the 
pioneer drummers of Middlesex 
county Other guests who took
part In__the evening’s exercises
were F. P. Mietzner. Frank Shea 
and M. J. Barry who represented 
Moodus Corps and the Von Deck 
brothers, Robert'and Ralph. Fife 
selections were given by William 
Sinnamon and Thomas Irwin, who 
were greeted with rounds of ap
plause. During the evening John 
Ferguson of 'Thompsonvllle reri- 
dered several vocal selections, 
which carried the house by storm. 
Mr. Ferguson has been heard over 
the air many times as partner of 
Morton A. Downey, the well 
known singer.

Members of, the Elnfleld Corps 
were attired in their natty uni
forms consisting of red shirt, dark 
trousers, black ties, and fatigue 
capa After the entertainment 
supper was served which was en
joyed by all and rounded a pleas
ant evening of rare fun and was 
one of the finest gatherings of 
bandsmen in 0>nnectlcut for some 
time. It waa voted that the En
field drummers know how to en
tertain their gueata.

4
Left, A. Montgomery Ward; right, George R.' Tbonie, his partner.

1 8 7 2 ....A year of recon
struction. expansion, pioneer- 
ing. (Jhlcago was trying to 
cover from the disastrous Itre 
of the year before, the/'''01d 
West" was the scene'  of nu
merous Indian wan. "Boss 
Rule" flourished New York 
City, and "six-gtin” rule in the 
F'ar West. . , /

/4 r  Building...a Chicago landmark 
' on Michigan Boulevard, was erget- 
: ed in 1886, and not long thereaft- 
 ̂ er, the company began to build 
large branch mail order houses at 
strategic shipping centers. Today 
there are nine such branch houses, 
covering the country from coast 
to coaat.

Retail Stores Started

2 D ie 9 6 H u rt 
In Accidents

Madison and Fairfield 
Men Killed; Passen* 
gers on Bus Injured.

By Th* Associated Press
Automobile aeddente killed two 

persona in Connecticut during the 
past 24 hours and a bue-truck col
lision on the Boston Post road in
jured six, one seriously.

An 80 • year - old pedestrian. 
Chariest. Dudley of Madison, was 
killed last night when he walked 
across the Post road in that town. 
Police booked the driver of the car 
as George Torelli of Branford and 
held him In $1,000 bond on a tech
nical charge pending an InquesL 

Artemas T. Btrkmaler, 36, of 
Fairfield, route manager for a 
Bridgeport bakery, waa killed In 
Westport yesterday while driving 
one of the company’s trucks In 
place of the regular driver who is 
on vacation.

The truck climbed an embank
ment at the foot of a steep hlU 
and turned over, crushing Birk- 
mi.ier in the wreckage. Police be
lieved that the driver, unfamiliar 
with the roads, lost control of the

Two yojung men, A. Montgom
ery VVvd and George R. Thome, 
with very little capital but in pos
session of a big Idea, founded in 
that year the world’s first mail or
der house.

From a tiny rented room on 
North Clark street, in Chicago, 
they rent out their first "circular." 
Instead of the then accepted busi
ness BtUlude toward customers — 
"Let the Buyer Beware’’—these 
pioneering partners introduced: 
"Satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money back.’’ This ''Golden Rule” 
of business quickly caught hold, 
as did the so-called wildcat scheme 
of selling by mall.

The response to their first cata
log was much greater than Ward 
and Thome ever dreamed. Their 
humbie $2,400 stock waa quickly 
sold out, and the beginning of the 
mail order business proved to be ] 
the start of a great revolution in 
the merchandising practices of the 
lime.

BualnefM Expands
Aftet a short while the small 

space could not accommodate all 
of their stocks, so they moved to 
larger quarters. The famous Tow-

In 1926 Wards entered a new i vehicle while descending the grade.
field of merchandising., .the retail 
store. The idea of over-the-count
er service originated with the 
opening of a "display store." in 
which the company merely intend

the catalog.
So Insistent were customers 

that they be allowed to take mer
chandise with them that the firm 
decided to experiment with an ac
tual retail atore. The response to 
the "test stores” resulted in rapid 
expan.slon. so that

Bus And Truck Collide
Five of 12 paasengera on a Blue- 

Trailways interstate bus bound 
for New York were treated as out
patients at the Norwalk hospital

ed to exhibit selected items from -f"'' bruises they suffered when the
bua and a truck collided on the

Faith in Battleships 
Reaffirmed by Navy

Boston Post road in Darien about 
5 p.ra. yesterday.

Benjamin Plushkin, 34. of South 
Norwalk, the truck driver, Buf
fered a poanible fracture of the 
spine, a broken collar-bone, a brain 

, , concussion, lacerations of the scalp
loa y, . .6 land contusions. Hospital author-

years after iU founding,. .Mont- condition as "fair.'
gomery Ward and Company oper-I Anderaon
ates 625 retail iinlt.s in addition to 
its huge mail order business.

1940. . . A year of efficient 
mei’.handlsing. the 68th in 
Montgomery Wards history. 
"Sa'.isfaction or Your Money 
Back" still holds good, the 
company continues to expand 
and pioneer in the retailing, 
field The partners Golden 
Rule policy has flourished, 
and in doing so has brought 
new and higher standards of 
living to almost one-third of 
the nation's families.

Wallace Seeks 
Farm Support

Urfjps Aiitlienres to Vote 
('.uiitlidates Who Will 
Ruck Program.

I into the hands of the grain trade.
I The republican ticket says it isI  for commodity loans, but on Aug.
] 1, 1940, the republicans in the 
House of representatives voted 74 
per 'cent SgBinst commodity 
loans.

I Action DIaputea Oaima
"The Democrats voted 100 per 

cent for commodity loans. Re
publican cauididales, by their 
words, say they are for com
modity loans, but Republican con
gressmen, by their action, .say 
they are overwhelmingly against 
it ’ ’

Wallace will end a tour of 
eastern .Nebrasks today, then 
leave for Minnesota. He is sched
uled to arrive by train in Roches
ter, Minn., tomorrow morning and 
to go by auto to Winona.

said Plushkin’s truck pulled out of 
line to pass the car in front of it 
jiupt before the crash, sidewiped an 
oncoming machine and continued 
on for 75 feet before hitting the 
bua.

Overturns On Highway
The truck then spun around in 

the highway and overturned. Its 
$1,600 cargo of carbonated bever
age was lost. The bus came to a 
halt after hitting a pole and was 
too badly damaged to continue on 
the run to New York, the pas.sen- 
gers being transferred to another 
bus.

Neither William Hamburg of 
Jamaica, N. V.. driver of the car 
which was hit by the truck, nor 
the bus driver. Henry P. Peterson 
Of Somerville, Maas., was injured.

Here’g a ‘‘Lady” 
That's Different

d I drum 
fcveral 

lie stylo.

Hastings, Neb. Sept. 10.—i/Pi —
Henry A. Wallace, Democratic 
nominee for vice-president, carry
ing ins campaign today into a 
liarl of drought-scarred Nebraska, 
urged his farih audiences to vote 
.for candidates who will support 
file administrations agricultural 
program.

".Vo power on earth can fully 
make up to you the damage 
wrought h.v heat and drought," 
he declaied. "but a friendly ad- 
imm.stralion ran go a long way in 
providing crop in.surance.

" ’rhi.s we havt> done through 
the triple-A and the wheat crop 
insurance program. Triple-A pay
ments do not vary with the 
weather, and In a bad crop year 
you get paid as much as in a good 
crop year. In a bad crop year, in 
your most .sorely stricken coun
ties the triple-A payments will be 
almost equal or even exceed the 
cash value of the crop "

Program Not Enough 
The former secretary of agri

culture asserted he waa in favor 
of a crop in.surance program for 
corn "a.s soon a.s a majority of 
the farmers indicate they want 
It." but added he did not think
such a program "is enough." Roortinn from Old Kick.

In .'iildition he recommended Hagerstown. Md. —(/P> A horse 
continu.ition of the ever normal j is the reason Roger C. Harp had 
granary, and commf^lty loans ".sol 
that in poor crop years the

Troop 126 Opens 
Its Fall Season

Troop 126. Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, will resume its activities 
tomorrow evening after a months 
vacation. Organized le.ss than six 
months ago, the troop has made 

I  decided progress under the leader
ship of Scoutmaster Albert Peter
son and his asslatanU.

The preaent membership con- 
slsta of 14 registered Scouts and 
six other boys are ready to join 
the troop. A full attendance is 
expected at tomorrow night’s 
meeting, which will start at 6:30 
o’clock.

A movie that does nothing else 
but entertain arrived at the State 
theater today when Columbia’s 
truly different picture, "The Lady 
in Question" began a two day en
gagement.

Starring Brian Aherne and Rita ■ 
Hayworth and featuring Glenn 
Ford. Irene Rich and Evelyn ! 
Keyes, the picture is one that pos- f 
sesses the rare qugllty of being ; 
different in that the audience ia 
injected into the liVes of those pco- 
.ple about whom the story revolves. 
It is filled wit.h the laughter and 
wlstfulnesa that makes life worth
while and because of it will thor
oughly please every type of mov
ie-goer. Truth of the matter ia 
that if you haven’t seen a picture 
for some time. "The Lady in 
Question” would be a grand way 
of getting into the habit again.

Seven Will Be Heavily* 
Armored, Long*Range 
Vesseb of 4 1*) , 0  0  0  
Ton* Or More.

Washington, Sept. 10. The
Navy reaffirmed Us faith in the 
battleship as the backtione of sea 
power today by staking $700,000,-
000 of Its present and prospective 
building money on seven of the 
floating fortresses.

Despite contentions of some 
aviation enthusiasts that air pow-  ̂
er haa made the dreadnaught ob
solete. Navy officials set aside this 
big sum for capital ships In a his
tory-making $3,861.0.53,312 con
tract letting.

The seven battleships will be 
heavliy-armored, long-range ves- 
tcIs of 45,000 tons or more, larger 
than any warships now afloat and 
the equal to those aaid to he un
der constniction in other nations.

Three of .53,000 Tons 
Reports circulated in the capi

tal, moreover, that three of them 
would be of 53,000 tons, larger 
than any other power is known to 
be building, but this could not be 
confirmed. -r-

CTjairman Vinson ID., Ga ). of 
the House Naval Committee told 
his colleagues that ail seven would 
be 45 600-tonners.

The Navy previously had onler- 
ed four such supcrships, and offi
cials said that two of these al
ready were under construction. A | 
number of 35,000-lonners are 
much farther along toward com
pletion. By the time the latest 
batch of seven giants is completed 
four or five years hence, officials 
aaid, the Navy’s battle line will 
boast of 32 dreadnaughla in con
trast with the 15 now in actual 
service.

.Armament Not IJisclosed
W’hat the armament of the new

ly-ordered battleships will.be haa 
not been di.sclosed. American 
battleships of late design gener
ally mount 16-inch guns. , .

Both Britain and Japan kre be
lieved to be building battleships 
of around 45.000 tons

In banking about $700,600,000 
on additional battleships for the 
United .States, the Navy, however, 
did not stake its all on \capital 
ships.

The current contract letting pro
vided for 8 aircraft carriers to 
cost around $47,000,000 each, and 
officials announced that negotia
tions were in the final stage for 
contracts covering 2.400 airplanes 

j to cost about $108,000,000.
1 In addition, the orders placed for 
ships included 27 crulaera costing

1 around $30,000,000 apiece, 115 de
stroyers to coat about $8,100,000 
each, 43 submarines costing about

$8,000,000 each, and ontl repaii 
ship to coat around $16,000,000.

A Navy statement said this pro
gram would give the nation a Om I 
of 688 combatant ships, the largosl 
elements of which would be com
pleted in four or five years. This 
would be greyer than any Navy 
now afloat and, officials said, '
ger than any other 
known to be building.

lar-
power is

Surprise Shower 
For Miss Foley

Miss Kathryn Foley, daughter 
of Mr and Mra. C. Foley of Pins 
street, wa.s guest of honor at a 
surprise shower last night at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. A. R, 
Mancluick of Wilson. Thirty rela
tives and friends attended from 
Windsor, Hartford and this towrn.

The bride-elect was presented 
with a fireplace aet and mirror. 
Games and a ploaaant social time 
were followed hy a buffet lunch 
server) by the hostess.

Miss $'oley will become ths 
bride rrf Walter Scadden of Hart
ford in October.

P R O D U C T  O F  C A N A D A  D R Y

DRAOO SCHOOL o f MUSIC
Frank Draf^o, Director.

7 Team Conductor Norwich Svmphonr Orchestra.
VIOLIN VIOLA ’CELLO BANJO

SPANISH AND HAWAIIAN GUITAR
ItiHtriiments Furnished Without Cont

string Orchestra — Plectrum Orchestra 
Public Concerts

ENROLL n o w ; Wednesda.vs and Thursdays. 4-8 P. M.
Saturdays, ‘I-S P. M. . . . or Write 

8Tt DIO: 821 .MAIN STBF.ET MANCHESTEB
Telephones: Hartford 2-2807 - 2-5583

farmer may be able to get a pay
ment of at least around 50 cents 
a bushel on his corn.”

He charged that republicans

an earache from a piece of tooth 
in his no.se The earache took 
him to a physician The doctor 
found the c.au.se wa.s the piece of 
tooth in H.arp’s nose. Then Harp 
recalled the tooth had broken off

"want , the farm program taken iwhen a horse kicked him in the 
away from the farmers and put j face 50 years aga

Eruptloa Dostroya Fom a

Kumamoto, Japan, Sept. 10.-^ 
(JPi—An eruption of Mount Aso, 
active volcano in Kyushu, south
ern Japan, was reported today to 
have destroyed farms and threat
ened 18 nesirtty villages. No infor
mation ' waa available immediate
ly whether the eruption . caused 
any casualties.

. . .  A whole new fleet o f Sixes and 
Eights . .  4 and Pontiac’s “Torpedo” 

styling sets the fashion for *41

COLE MOTORS ~  91-»3 CENTER STREET

One man’s formula
A well-known stock speculator, when a.aked to give the formula for hla 

amazingly successful speculations, said̂  ̂ "I carefully .study what the ma
jority of people plan to do, and then I do the opposite." ,

This formula, no doubt given partly in jest and partly in earnest, does 
illustrate the danger of being swept into unwise moves by tidal waves 
of public opinion, which often are wrong.

Careful study, experience and group judgment are the tools we us« 
In investing trust funds. We are guidyd by considerations of the safety 
of principal and dependability of income, and not by hope or expectation qf 
unusual gain through speculation. We shall he glad to discuss our invest
ment policies with you.

THE
MANCHESTER 

TRUST CO.

I __s .

' Federal Deposit lo a  Corp.
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Forty-Six Take Exam 

For“Training Course
Second of Job Training 

Courses to Start in

thi« evening at 7:30 o'clock.
A meeting of the Women’a ao- 

clety will be held on Wednesday 
I afternoon at 2:^0 o'clock a t which

Rockville the Latter { time plana win made for enter-
n  .  *  .u  'wr-v.n.L- I talning the Hartford Baptist Aaao-Part of the Week. | Nation later thla month.

---------  ̂ Mhia Katherine Shedian
Rockville, Sept. 10— (Special)—<1 Mlaa Katherine Sheehan of 42 

Thera were 46 young men who I  Spring street died on Monday 
took the ejcamlnaUon at the at her home following
George Sykes Memorial School on
Monday for the second 200 hour 
machine shop course in Rockville.

The test was given by four men 
from the State Employment ser
vice Testing Bureau who will rate 
the papers. The fifteen selected will 
taka the second course. Those who 
made a satisfactory showing at 
the first examination when 85 
took the test will be considered 
with those who took yesterday's 
test and under the contract with 
the Federal Govenunent, resi
dents of the Town of Vernon will 
he given the first opportunity to 
take the course, provided that 
they qualify.

Tht new course is expected to 
start the latter part of this week 
with the new schedule calling for 
a three hour session five nights a 
week and 10 hour session on Sat
urday, a total of 25 hours a week, 
the course to extend over eight 
weeks. I t  was originally intended 
that the second 200 hour course 
would be conducted by a layman 
who is employed In a machine 
shop but the trustees of the school 
insisted that the course be conduct
ed by the regular machine shop in
structors of the High School facul
ty, Kenneth W. U ttle and John I.

Store Closing Schedule 
Ralph Gibson, head of the mer

chants division of the Rockville 
CSvic Association announced today 
that the merchants of the city will 
continue to close their stores on 
Wednesday afternoons throughout 
the year with the exception of 
December or any week in which 
there is a holiday.

To Appear in Court 
George Previs, 23, of 28 Rem

ington street, Bridgeport is sche
duled to appear before the Rock
ville C5ty Court on Friday morn
ing on a charge of speeding. He 
wras arrested by State Policeman 
McCormick of the Stafford Springs 
barracks.

Hearing to Continue 
Tbs condemnation hearing re

garding land on the WUliam BowN 
er estate In West Willlngton being 
taken over by the State Highway 
Department wrill be continued In 
the Tolland County Superior court 
room on Wednesday with State 
Referee Frederick M. Peasley of 
Cheshire presiding.

This land is being taken to be 
used as a portion of the Wilbur 
Cross Parkway and it is contended 
that the portion taken will great
ly decrease the value of the farm.

Attorney George V. Smith, ad
ministrator of the Bowler estate 

'i stated at the previous hearing that 
the road cuts off a large portion ot 
the approximately 272 acres of 
land. According to a reprcsena- 
tlve of the Federal Land Bank of 
Springfield who appraised the 
property, the land was worth $8,- 
fiOP befoVe the highway was put 
throug’-, but would now be wortli 
but jout $8,000.

Attorney Smith further stated 
thst Inasmuch as the land which 
is being taken by the State con
tains some of the richest soil on 
the farm that he did not consider 
the price offered by the state a ' 
fair one. He further sUted that 
this farm which has been able to 
accommodate 40 head of cattle 
would ouly accommodate about 10 
head when the work is completed.

Council to'.Meet
A meeting of the Common Coun

cil wrill be held this evening with 
Major Claude A. MilU presiding. 
The petition asking for the legal- 
wifljT of bingo for another year'will 
b« brought before the memben 
for their consideration. This was 
Uialized during the past year In 
F^kville  and the required petition 
With the necessary number of 
names has been received by the 
city clerk. Action must be taken by 
the city before September 15 .

Emblem Club
The Rockville Emblem dub will 

hold a meeting on Wednesday af- 
wmoon at 2:30 o'clock at the Elks 
Home with this president, Mrs 
^ y  McVeigh of Manchester pre- 
jMlng. Plans will be made at this 
time for the fall and winter activi
ties.

BowliiTg Meeting 
A ^ U n g  has been called at the 

Hof Brail on Village street this 
wetting for the captains and others 
totsreated la the forming of the 
Hof Brau BowUng league for the 
•omntg saason.... ,

: Ksbakoh Lodge 
Ths first meeting of the faU sea- 

or Mayflower Rebekah Lodge 
No- 3* ^ 1 1  be held this evening in 

J -0 ;0  J ,  halL A t the conclusion 
«  the businsss meeting there- wiu 

A Mystsiy Ride aad Dog Roeat 
^  *  JJfN1iisl.illu not to b l’announc- 
•»- Mrs. Lottis Finsace is cbalr-

oommlttee in charge of 
the Mystsey Ride.

. . .  ^ D N w T s id g h t 
_ Crystal Lake Fire Depart- 
■•■t wia heki s  dance this evs-

g f * * *  ^“  B e a i*  ballroom.
baboth modara ei«d Nd- 

I w d  daadag with Jim  Rh«daa 
wtfiMstra furnishing tho 

■4- doar prfas wtB ba a  fea-

a six
months' illness. She was a life
long resident of Rockville and was 
employed for many years by the 
Hockanum Mills Company resign
ing when she became ill. She was a 
member of the A.O.H. Auxiliary.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete.

Ellington
Q. P. Berr 

Tel. 498-S, Rockville

Columbia
Woaeott BIOS

S7S-1S, wmuaMrtle Divisloa

The Men’s Club will meet in the 
social rooms of the Congregation
al church this evening. Following 
the buslnesB meeting, games and 
refreshmenta wdll be enjoyed.

Mrs. Nellie Rlssell of New Haven 
was a visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustave F. Berr, Monday.

L, Wentworth Crdss has been en
gaged as principal of the Center 
school, where he formerly taught 
for nearly three years. He resign
ed last year to teach In Clarence, 
N. Y. Other teachers for the 
year include the following: Center 
school, Mrs. Mary B. Hale, Mias 
Grace Abom; Longview school, 
Miss Alfarata Galvin, Mrs. Ruth 
Gullberg, Mlsa Geraldine O'Keefe; 
Crystal Lake school, Miss Dorothy 
Shedd, Mrs. Helen Quinn; Frog 
Hollow school, Mias Katherine 
Meehan; District Five school. Miss 
Regina Henderson; Cogswell 
school, Mias Ruth Thompsonf 
Windermere school. Miss l^ulse 
Octavee; Job's Hill School, Miss 
Rita Walsh.

Rev. and Mrs. Archibald K erf of 
Greenland." N H., have been ylslt- 
ing their daughter. Mrs. Bartholo
mew McNamara, of East street. 
Mr. and Mr% James Lucey of Hol
yoke, Mass., were recent visitors 
at the McNamara home.

Joseph Barovlch, of no perma
nent address was before the EHIlng- 
ton Justice court Saturday on a 
charge of intoxication. He pleaded 
guilty and w9sa fined $7.00 and 
costa of $11.21 His employer from 
South Windsor paid the assess
ment. Constable William A. Four
nier made the arrest.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Mars'hall 

Phone 4SS7

'Hie members of the Ladies*' 
Benevolent Society who have not 
turned In the money for their pot 
holders are asked to bring it to 
the meeting which will be held 
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Elliott 
at the top of Gowdy Hill. This 
is the first fall meeting of the 
groupq^nd it is hoped there will be 
a large attendance.

Trial Justice George O. Rose 
presided a t the court on Monday 
when Tony Longo of 210 Farming- 
ton avenue, Hartford appeared be
fore him and pleaded guilty to the 
charge of failure to give the right 
of way and was fined five dollnr.s 
and cost. Officer Ol.sen of the 
Colchester Barracks made the ar
rest on Route 6A. Renato Coc- 
coni prosecuted.

Sam Raymond of Coventry who 
appealed his case following a trial 
In Bolton a few weeks ago,' vacat
ed his appeal and paid his fine of 
five dollars and costs.

Bolton Briefs.
The Bolton soft ball team will 

trqvel to Rockville on Sunday 
and will play the "All Stars" of 
that town. This will probably be 
the last game of the season. The 
Bolton Grange team won the Blast 
Central Pomona championship on 
the first of September, winning 
the deciding game on that date.

Mrs. Stanley Nichols,; Mrs. A. N. 
Skinner, Sr., Mrs. Robert Metcalf, 
Geo/ge O. Rose and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Marshall attended the testi
monial dinner given Doctor Roger 
Corbett at the Garde Hotel in 
Hartford on Monday evening. The 
dinner was well attended with over 
four hundred present. Governor 
Baldwin was among the speakers 
who pralsed the work of Dn'^^Cor- 
bett. Connecticut farmers will 
feel the loss of P l , Corbett ■who 
leaves to take up a” position with 
the State of Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Oobb of 
West street, Columbi^ have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Dorothy E . Cobb to Gun- 
nar E. Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Olson of Boulevard, West 
Hartford. No date haa been set for 
the wedding. Mlsa Cobb Is employ
ed li. the Travelers Insurance Com
pany In Hartford and Mr. Olson is 
also employed In Hartford.

In recognition of a proclamation 
by President Roosevelt designating 
Sunday as a special day of prayer 
for w’orld peace, the morning serv
ice of the Columbia Congregational 
.church waa carried out along this 
theme. The congregation observed 
several moments of silent prayer 
for peace, followed by a prater by 
ihe pastor. Rev. Ralph W. Row
land. . .

Walter Crittenden of New Ha
ven, who has a summer home at 
Columbia Lake attended the serv
ice and spoke briefly on the work 
of a committee In charge of war 
refugees, of which he la a member. 
He is also crtnnected with the Y. 
M. C. A.

The Columbia softball team again 
defeated the Columbia Lake All- 
Stara at Katzman's Comers Sun
day morning by the score of 13 to 
10. P,arl Carter was the pitcher for 
the All-Stars and "Tike" Kowal
ski pitched the locals to victory.

WUUara M. Wolff, chairman of 
the local board of education, la a 
patient at St. Francis' hospital In 
Hartford, where he underwent a 
major operation Thursday. He is 
reported to be resting comfortably.-

A power pump owned by Everett 
Allen of Willlmantic was being put 
into use Sunday at the well owped 
by the town of Columbia and which 
Is used by the Center school for 
drinking water. The well Is to bet 
pumped out, then cleaned out un
der the supervlslod of First Select
man Clair L. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Squlcr 
and his mother, Mrs. Raymond 
Sqr.ler have returned from a sev
eral days motor trip through the 
White Mountains in New Hamp
shire, and Vermont.

pauses to bs incurred in painting 
the church.

Irwin Emmons, his son and 
daughtar-ia-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Farrar Emmona and tt^eir two 
sons, all of Newton, Mass., were 
here looking up old friends and 
attending the baseball game Sun
day. Mr. Emmons, Sr., had plan
ned to spend at least part of the 
summer here, but was disappoint
ed In carrying out bis plans.

Mra. Edward W. Raymond had 
a  fall recently down the stsdrs of 
her home and was laid up for some 
time. She is making a good re
covery.

Miss Stella John.ton has re
turned to her school in Wethers
field, where she taught last year.

John E. Champe, son of the Rev. 
afld Mrs. Howard C. Champe of 
Lebanon had a going away party 
given In his honor recently at the 
home of his grandparents,' Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Lord. John has gone 
to Hiram College, Hiram, Ohio, 
where he is enrolled as a student. 
He looked up a good many col

Tolland
Mis . Jolm B . Stasis

inS-S. Baalivaia

Mrs. Ida Grover who has spent 
■everal montbe with Mre. Lucy 
Usher In Tolland village hae gone 
to spend some time with her 
daughter Mies Mae Grover at the 
Grover farm.

Mr. and Mre. William Tyler, Jr ., 
and little son were dinner guests 
of Rev. William Tyler and family 
at Canterbury, Sunday.

Rev. Leonard :and Mrs. Stryker 
have returned to Lagrange, Ohio, 
after the summer spent in Tolland.

Thirty-two of the Young Peo
ple of the Federated church and 
community motored to "Shady 
Lake," Somers, Thursday 
noon and enjoyed a picnic 
swimming, games and a 
supper.

Mrs. Callsta Jacobs of

after-
with

picnic

North
leges, and found this one most to ' "Indham  is â  guest at the Steele

Hebron

iMarlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

834-3, E ast 'Hampton.,..
1 .

The Dorcas Society will meet at 
the library Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Henry J .  Blakeslec was 
pleasantly surprised by a  large 
group of neighbors and  ̂friends at 
her home Saturday evening, the 
occasion being her birthday. The 
evening was spent in playing 
games after which .  refreahmeats 
consisting of sandwiches, cake oad 
punch were served. M n. Hlakie 
lee waa given a pair of wrought 
iron balustrades.

Mr. Sind"Mrs: Gait" r^anaoB are 
haying a well drilled on land near 
the home ef William Edberg 

re they plea to  buUd a beuSe 
in the near future.

The ground has h im  stoksd out 
gg the Rarirwin. Arehouse s t  the center on

owned by Joseph

Rev. George M. Milne, pastor of 
the Hebron and Gilead Congrega
tional churches, preached Sunday 
from the theme of the miracle of 
the healing of the lame man by 
Peter and John. It was announc
ed that next Sunday evening the 
Hebron church will be host to He
bron Grange. Charles M. Gardi
ner, High Priest of Demeter, will 
be the speaker.

The Rev. H. R. Keene of St. 
Peter's Episcopal church read the 
Labor Sunday message, Instead of 
preaching a sermon as luual. The 
message la Issued Iw the executive 
committee of the Federal Council 
of the Churches of Christ in Amer
ica, through 1 ta department of the 
Church and Social Service, and 
waa requested to be read in the 
churches on Labor Sunday, Sept. 
8, or if preferred Sept. 1. He also 
read the findings of the Interfaith 
Conference on Unemployment, and 
made comments on the lack of em
ployment found In this country.

The young people's choir of St. 
Peter's Episcopal church will hold 
Its rehearsal In the church Friday 
evening next. Mrs. Lewis W. 
Phelps of Andover, organist, will 
be in charge as usual.

Although the regular baseball 
season is presumably nearing its 
end a  contest took place Simday 
afternoon on the local Kibbe field 
between ths Hebron Town team 
and the Hebron Cardinals. A fine 
showing ensued and up to the 9th 
inning resulted In a tie. How
ever, in the 10th inning the town 
team bad a spurt of luck and the 
game closed with the towners as 
victors, 5-4. Battery for town 
team was nuule up of Henry Fe- 
dus and Adam Kowalski, pitchers, 
and Ike German, catcher. Buster 
Cummings and Jules Rebillard 
made up the battery for the Car
dinals.

Miss Merle, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude W. Jones, left Monday 
morning for New’ Haven, where 
she will begin study at the Arnold 
College of Phyalcal Education. 
Miss Jones won a scholarship as 
a student at this college, based on 
hef standing in athletics.

Mrs. Louise Blume has returned 
to Avon where she is employed, 
having spent some weeks at her 
Hebom home.

Mr. and Mrs. .^Hiwvard Kelsey 
are moving this ""week, ' if" is i» - 
ported, from the brick house on 
the green to the Ben Jones farm 
In Jones street section, which Mr. 
Kelsey bought some weeks ago. 
It is reported that the Jones fam
ily are occupying the Fred Jones 
place In the same locality.

The three Hebron young men, 
Fred Ives, Frank Kulynych and 
Bill Pagach, who In the summer 
Joined the United States Navy, 
and have been home for a week’s 
leave of absence, went back this 
week-end. They will be in train
ing at Newport for a little longer 
bi^ore being placed elsewhere. 
Fred Ive.s will go to Pensacola, 
Fla., the latter part of this 
month, to take up work in the 
study of avtation mstol. training.

Mias Aceynath, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Jones, la having 
her vacation from work aa sten
ographer at the Hartford Hospi
ta l, Medical Rocorda Department. 
She baa bean boms for a week 
•lid will have a week longer.

Ths Hebron Congregational 
Ladles’ Aid Society held a  meet
ing lately and planned a' church' 
supper to be held Friday Uie 20th 
At tbc church d i n ^  room. Pn>- 
essds wifl^g* tow m i PAytag «a-

1 • . . .  ■ ■ '

his liking. He Is a graduate of 
Lebanon High school in the 1940 
class, and was valedictorian.

Mr. and Mrs. William Owen had 
a very enjoyable trip recently to 
Providence, R. I., and to Fram
ingham, Mass., where they visited 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Anderson in the former cit.v, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Pickering in 
the latter. They also went tb 
the R. I. State Fair at Kln.gston. 
Howard Kelsey and Edward A. 
Raymond also attended the fair 
and had a delightful, trip.

Hebron teachers wpo have gone 
back to their schools Include Miss 
Irma Lord, who teaches at the 
Willlmantlc' Model School, Miss 
Florence E. Smith, as principal of 
the Seymour school, West Hart
ford. Mrs. Everett Porter, a.s 
teacher In Mansfield. Miss Betty 
Lord, granddaughter of Loren M. 
Lord, who has made her home 
here part of the time, haa also re
turned to her teaching duties in 
Manchester.

Miss Jennie Loomis who lives in 
Hope Valley, is spending a few 
days with Miss Adelle White, on 
the Burrows Hill Boulevard.

T. H. Kellogg and family of 
West Hartford, were visitors at 
their Hope Valley place Sunday.

Frank Davis had visitors at his 
home over the week-end. Mr. 
Davis still limps somewhat from 
the result of his broken leg, suf
fered a year or more ago. He 
had the best of hospital treatment' 
but his advanced age makes com
plete healing a slow process.

House.
The annual meeting of the Tol

land Young People’s Group of the 
Federated church elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing 
year: Marjorie Miller, president; 
Shirley Clough, vice-president; 
Betty Zelinka, secretary; Richard 
Usher, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams of 
West Hartford spent the week-end 
at their Tolland farm home.

Mrs. John Riley, her son John 
and daughter Jane, who have 
spent the summer months at their 
vacation home "Stone Croft," have 
returned to their home at New 
Rochelle, N. Y.

Mis.s Anne Thomforde returned 
to New York City Sunday, after 
spending the summer in Tolland.

Mrs. Dorothy W. Wilcox has re
turned to New York City after 
spending some time with her 
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Walker.

The Ladies' Aid society of the 
Tolland Federated church will 

j serve the September supper at the 
I church, Friday evening with one 
I branch of the Cradle Roll mothers 
I in charge. The supper will be 
served at 6 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdig 
of Manchester, were Sunday 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. L Ernest 
Hall and Mlsa Bernice A, Hall.

Season Opened 
By Beethovens

Forty Memberty Guefits 
Prcfient at Social at the 
Emanuel Church.
Forty m inbara and (UMta wer« 

in attendance a t the opening ot 
the Beethoven Glee Club’s 16th 
•eason last night a t the Emanuel 
Lutheran church. Following i 
short rehearsal under the leader 
ship of Director Fred B. Werner, 
a social waa enjoyed at which Rev. 
L. Theron French, pastor of the 
Methodist church in Rockville, was 
th* principal speaker.

Principal Speaker 
Rev. French spoke on the sub

ject "Spirit of Music" and in a 
fine manner stressed the point that 
it was Just such organizations as 
the Beethoven Glee Club that were 
going forward with a high goal of 
perfection in helping to make this 
a better world to live In by speak
ing the universal language of mu
sic.

Other Guesta Pressat
Other guests present were Rev. 

Karl Richter of the Concordia 
Lutheran church. Rev. Thorsten 
Gustafson of Emanuel, Arthur 111- 
Ing, superintendent of schools and 
president of Rotary Club; and G. 
Albert Pearson, organist and mu
sic director at'’Emanuel. Thomas 
Cordner, president of the Beethov
ens, served as toastmaster.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394, Manchester 

■

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
473, Stafford

The first fall meeting of the 
Stafford Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will be held tonight, in the as
sembly hall of the t r o u g h  Ele
mentary school at 7:45 o’clock. 
Mrs. Joseph Koslorek of Grant 
Avenue, new president will pre
side.

Devotees of bingo are breathing 
easier today following the an
nouncement that both the Court of 
Burge.sse.s of Stafford Springs and 
the Stafford board of selectmen 
have approved the two petitions 
signed by over 300 citizens, re
questing that the playing of bingo 
be permitted in the borough and 
town during the coming year.

Barrage Balloons Break IxMwe
La (kjruna, Spain, Sept. lO.—IJP) 

—Two big gas bags, believed to be 
Britisl barrage balloons broken 
loose from their moorings, were 
seen drifting westward torlay off 
the coast of Spain.

Frank Fouts of Macy, Ind., is 
spending three weeks with his 
brother. Walter Stratton of this 
town. ('h.arles Hitchcock and Mr. 
.Stratto.i will drive Mr. Fouts home 
when he returns.

The following young people of 
this tow'n arc to return to their 
'different colleges soon: Phillip 
Pierce, to University of Connecti
cut; Thomas Hickey, Holy Cross; 
Ml.ss Anne Jllloon, Colby Junior 
College: Miss Eleanor Theshef, 
and Edwin Thresher, daughter and 
son of Mr. and Mra. William J. 
Thresher of Pleasant 'Valley, Uni
versity of Connecticut, and Miss 
Mabel E. Dew'ey, State Teachers 
College at New Britain. This year
completes ^Mios Deweyla_four
years’ Ccur.se at the college, and it 
also Miss Eleanor Thresher's final 
year at the University of Connec
ticut.
. Sunday was observed as Rally 
Day at the Wapping Community 
church and Sunday School. There 
were 113 In attendance at ’ the 
church school

Issues Warning 
On Liberties

Biddle Sees Suspension 
Dangerous; Defense Is 
Seen Imperative.

Philadelphia, Sept. 10 — (Jh — 
Francis Biddle, U. S. aoUcitor gen
eral, warned The American Bar 
Association's annual convention 
today against suspended civil lib
erties "until the emergency Is 
over" because, "we might never 
get them back."

In a speech for delivery before 
The I Association's Junior Bar Con
ference, Biddle said:

"It  is imperative to defend our
selves against the doctrines of 
Nazism, Facism and Communism, 
each equally opposed to our way 
of thinking and each looking to a 
common destructive purpose.

"But we must not adopt aa in
struments of defense the very 
weapons with which we are chal
lenged. The way to protect de
m ocracy'is not by totalitarian 
methods. . . .Any displacement- of 
orderly constitutional process 
must, of necessity, be a step away 
from democracy. "

Turn Into Hysteria 
Declaring that many times "un. 

happy results of patriotism" have 
turned into “h-ysteria," the solici
tor declared:

"In our anxiety to prevent the 
spread of Communism we find our
selves first suspecting all those 
who voice liberal thoughts. Next, 
and quickly, we are denouncing 
them as traitors. Epithets like 
'agitators,' 'radicals,' 'anarchists’ 
fly wildly about.

"And of course they are alleged 
to be part of the . e^f.fJisWelllng 
Fifth Uouimn. j^t is only a brief 
step now to optn attack and as
sault, and liberty for some is gone. 
Of such stuff is Fascism made."

tana wltli faw eboaaaa in tha 
taoehliiE atAff. Ifm . Portia B. 
Fuller, of Nerwtota, ramalna prln- 
cijpal At the Oantar School, with 
Mlaa M artarat Jacobaon In fifth 
and sixth gradea, Mlaa Ellacn Gal- 
Uvan of Worcaater in third and 
fourth frodaa, and Mlaa Mary 
MorUnl in tha primary room. At 
the South Street achool Mlaa Ann 
Poatemaky raaumad teaching, and 
M l*. Catherina Lamb, who taught 
in North Oovantry laat year, la 
teaching a t tha Flondara School, 
Joaaph Toaca, who taught there 
loat year, now being teacher at the 
North, School in North Oovantry,

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp . . . . ...........  8H
Alaska Jun . . . e e . . ...........
Allegheny . . . . ........... %
Allied Chem . . . . . . . ...........155
Am Aad S t S .. . . . . ...........  7
Am S m e lt ........... . « • . ......... 38V4
Am Tel and Tel ......... ...........164 H
Am Tob B  ......... ........... 75*4
Am Wat Wks . . . . ........... 8*4
Anaconda ___ . . . . ........... 21*4
Armour Hi ___ • • . . ........... 4*4
Atchison ......... ......... ...........  16*4
A'viatlon Corp . . . . . ........... 4*4
Baldwin CT . . . . • * . . . ........... 15
Bait and Ohio . . ......... ........... 4*4
Bendlx ............. .......... 30'4
Beth Steel ......... ........... 78*,i
Borden •............. ......... ........... 19*4
Can Pac ............. • . . . •........... 4
Cerro De Pas . . . . . * * ........... 26*4
Ches and Ohio . . . . . . .  39*4
Chryaler ......... ........... 78*4
Coca Cola ......... ......... ...........108*4
Col Gaa and El . • . * . . ........... 5*4
Coml Inv Tr . . . ........... 39*4
Com! Solv ......... . . • . •........... 10*4
Cons Edison . . . ......... ........... 27*4
Cons Oil ............. ........... 6H
Cont Can ........... ........... 39
Com Prod ......... ........... 61
Del Lack and West . . ........... 3*4
Douglas Aircraft . . . . ........... 73*4
Du Pont ............. ......... ...........172 V*
Eastman Kodak . • . • . ...........132
Elec Auto Lite . ......... ........... 34*4
Gen Elec ........... .......... ........... 34
Gen Food.1 ......... ........... 4 0 'i
Gen Motors . . . . . . . . . .  46''4
Gillette ........... . . . . . ........... 3
Hecker Prod . . . ......... ........... 8*4
Int Harv ........... ........... 4554
Int Nick ............. ........... 27 4
Int Tel v*d Tel . ........... 2*4
Johns Manville . ........... 65 4
Kennecott . . . . ........... 28V4 i
Lehigh Val Rd . ........... 24

K Preparing 
For Trainin]

Marking Equipment for  
Year's Stay in the 
South; Rifle Practice;
At tha meeting of the K Quafda 

at tha armory laat night, aU Oia 
company blankata ware atancUad 
In proparatton for the coming 
year's training. AU comj 
equipfiient will be token core of in' 
Uke manner in the near future.

U eu t Stephen Frey auperviied 
the second session In rifle marks
manship on the drlU floor during 
the evening, and the pooitlons 
while firing featured the training 
program.

It  was announced by the Com
pany Commander that tha Friday 
drUla will be discontinued, and the 
unit will not meet for another ses
sion until next Monday nig 
noD-cnrnmlsaloned olTlcert’ H 
however, will be held this St 
morning aa usual.

Visited by Doctor 
Dr. F. O. Gibson of Manebeater. 

an officer In the Medical Corps, 
visited the company during their 
drill session.

Supply Sergeant ...^Raymond 
Heritage worked at the ahnory all 
day tcklay getting things tn shape 
In order to have all the poor equip
ment i-eady for replacement. Tom
my McCann formerly with K, as
sisted him.

Pvt. Woodrow McCann turned 
his uniform and equipment Into 
the Supply Room laat night aa he 
made plana to leave for the Regu
lar Army for a three-year enlist
ment in Puerto Rico.

Pursuant to instructions issued 
by the Commanding General of 
the First Army, and tranamltted 
through the Adjutant General of 
Connecticut, It li directed that all 
enlisted men of the 169th Infantry 
regiment be examined one week 
after return from field training, 
and that a second examlnatioji 
held iwo weeks later. All com
municable diseases must be re
ported to the State Department of 
Health.
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To Stop Using Gold Trimmings

------------------------- I Limoges, France, Sept. 10.—i/P)
Lunches With King George ; p-Porcelaln manufacturers have 

London, Sept. 10.—i,P)—Prime decided to stop using gold trim- 
Mlnister Winston Churchill lunch- ’ mlng.'i as a patriotic duty to stop 
ed with King George and Queen a drain on the scant remaining na- 
Elizabeth at Buckingham Palace tional wealth. Their gold decorat-

1 ed porcelain is world famous.

South Coventry

As R. A. F. Prepares ''In-Kind'' Reply

dhughty litUe R. ^  t .  hasn’t been taking 4jfazl bombings 
of -^gland lying down. Tima and again it has earned the attack

The Brigham Tavern, near Mans
field, has been leased by the own
er, Mrs, Norman Moray, to Wil- 
Ham J. Hagge’rtv, formerly of the 
University of Chicago, now person
nel director of the student body at 
the University of Connecticut. Mr. 
Haggerty, his wife and two daugh
ters, are already occjp>1 ng the 
place.

Tventy-slx men from South 
Coventry attended the clambake 
Sunday held by the Windham and 
Tolland Ck)unty Firemen’s Aasocla- 
tloHĵ  at the club house of the Wind- 
hart Fish and Game club. Coven
try has the largest representation 
of any town. There were about 100 
in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Flint enter
tained the Rural Mall Carriers of 
Tolland County at their moiSthly 
meeting Sati rday evening, with 
twenty present.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. White an- 
pounces the engagement of her 
daughter, Mary Hayward White, 
to Roland Elw1n Allen of Pena- 
cook, N. H., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John M.'vAIlen of South Coventry. 
The marriage will Uke place In 
October. ■*

Miss Annie Wellwood has been 
enterUlnlng her uncle J u ^ e  
Michael J .  Sheridan and Mra. 
Sheridan, of Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin.

Mrs. Sarah Wolfe was hostess to 
about 90 friends at Lakeside Park 
in observance of her 92nd birth
day. She expects to return to her 
home In Lynn Haven, Florida next 
month by plane, having spent the 

...................  In t:

Ligg and Myera B 
Lockheed Aircraft
Loew's .................
Lorlllard .............
Mont Ward ...........
Nash Kelv .............
Nat Blsc ...............
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat Dairy .............
Nat Distill .............
N Y (Central ........
NY NH and H . . .
Nor Am Co ...........
Packard ...............
Param Piet ..........
Ponn .....................
Phelps Dodge . . . .
“ hll Pet .................
Pub .Serv N J  ___
Radio ...................
Rem Rand .............
Republic Steel . . . .
Rey Tob B .............
Safeway Stores . . 
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union ...........
Socohy Vac ...........
South Pac .............
South Rwy ...........
Std Brands ...........
Std on Cal ...........
Std Oil N J  ...........
Tex Corp . ; ...........
"fimken Roll Bear 
Trans America . . .  
Union Carbide . . ,
Union P ad ..............
Unit A ircr^ t . . . .
Unit Corp .............
Unit Gas Imp . . . .  
y  S Rubber . a. . . .
U S Steel .................
Western Union . . .  
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth ........

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Ce. 

6 Central Row, Hartford
I

Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 5 4̂

Curb Stocks
Asad Gas and El A ...............  H
Cite Serv ..................................  6*4
El Bond aad S h a re .................  5̂ 4
Nlag Hbd Pow ........................ 414
Unit Gas ..................................

Recruit <as the soldiers march
ed to the train)—Who are those 
people who are cheerln.g?

Veteran—Those are the people 
who are not going.

Aetna Casualty . . . .  117
Aetna Fire ............... 46
Aetna Life ............... 27*1
Automobile . . 36
Conn. General ......... 25
Hartford Fire ......... 81*1
Hartford Stra. Boll. 51
National F i r e ........... 84
PhoenLx .................  78*1
Travelers ........... 400

Public I ’tIUtles 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 56
Conn. Pow..................  49*1
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 64
Hartford Gas ........... 33
Illuminating Sha. . . 57
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 158
Western Maas............  28

Industrial
Acme W ir e ...............  17*4
Am. HardwsLTe......... 22*4
Arrow H and H, com 36 
Billings and Spencer 3%
Bristol B r a s s ................43
Colt’s Pat. Firearms 78
Eagle Lock ............. 74
Fafnir Bearings . . . 127 
Hart and Cooley . . ,  130 
Hendey Mach. Com, 11 
{.Anders Frary A Clk 24 
New Brit, Mch.. com 42 
North and Judd . . .  31
Peck Stow and Wll. 6 
RussellsUfg.Co., new 12
Scovlll Mfg...................  26
Sllex Co.......................... 11
Stanley W ork#......... 47

do., pfd.......................  29
Torrlngton ...............  28
Veeder-Root ...........  58

New York Banka 
Bank of New York . 305
Bankers T r u s t ......... 48
Central Hanover . . .  88*4
Chase ........................  28
Chemical . . . . . . . .  42 >4
a t y  .......................... 23*,4
ContinenUl .............. 12
corn Exchange . . . .  48
First National . . . . .  1690 
Guaranty Trust . . . .  260
Irving Trust .............  10
Manhattan .............  14*4
Manufact. Trust . . .  32*4
N Y T ru .st.............. 100 >4
Public National . . . .  28*4
Title Guarantee . . .  2 >4
U S Trust ....... ....... 1480

llseaday, Sepi. lA.
F . M.

4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—SUlla Dallas. '
4 :80—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Yourtg Wldder Brown.
8 :00—Qlrl Alone.
5:15—Life Can Be Beautiful.
5:30—Jack  Armstrong.
8:46—The O’Neills.
6 :00—News and weather.
8:15—Strictly Sports.
6 :30—Jules "tiande Salon Orches

tra.
,8 :45— Ixjwell Thomas'. 

kOO—Fred Waring’s Orchestra. 
18—History in the Headlines— 

Andre Schenker.
'7 :1 0  —Muslco.

8:00—Johnny Presents.
8 :30—Musical Treasure Chest. 
9:00 - Rattle of the Sexes.
9:30—Meredith Willson Musical 

Revue.
10:00—Hummer Pastime.
10:30—TTncIe Walter's Dog House. 
J  1:00—News and weather.
11:15—Polish,Orchestra.
11:45 —Gray Gordon’s Orchestra. 
12 :00—News.
12:05—Bobby Brynes' Orchestra. 
1 2 :3 0 - Joe Vemitl’s Orchestra. 
J2;.55— News.

1 ;(X)— Beverly Hills Orchcotra.
1 ;30— Duke Ellington's Orches

tra.
Tonaoirow’s Program.

A. M.
« ;00-R eveille.
6:2.5—News.
6 :30—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News, weather.
8:15— News Here and Abroad. 
8:30— Radio Bazaar. 
8:.55--W TICs Program Parade. 
9 :00—News Reporters.
9:15 Stop Diphtheria Immu

nize. Eugene lAmoureux, 
,M. D.

9:20— Rhythms of the Day.
9:30—Hats and Heads.
9:45—Gene and Glenn.

10:00—The Man I Married 
10:1.5— Midstream.
10:,30 Ellen Randolph.
10:46—By Kathleen Norris 
11:00— David Hanim.
11:15—Road of IJfe.
11:30—Against the Storm 
11:46 -Guldtng Light.
12;0O--Your Treat.
P M.
13:18—The Woman in White 
12:30—Weather Report.
12:35—Day Dreams.
12:45—Hingin’ Bam.
1 :00—News, weather.
1:18—How tn Enter a Contest 

and Win.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Kate Hopkins.

Mercy.
2:15—Medley Time.
2:30—The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:4.5—Meet Miss Julia.
3:00 Mary Marlin.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:S0--Pepper Y'oung’s Family. 
3:45 - Vic-and- Sade.

Duly Radio Programs

WDRC

Rscord-

Angel

Toaaday. Sept.
P.M. ;.
4:00—Muaic Off 

l u y  B arrett
4:48—Ad Liner—Danes Program 
6:30—Strictly Swing—Gll Bayek 
5:40—BaoebMl Scores 
8:45— Scatiergood Baines 
6:00—Esso Reporter 
6:05—Hedda hopper’s Hollywood 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill 
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News
6:48—The World Today 
7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy 
7:15—Joey K eirns’ Orchestra 
7:80—Helen Mencken — "Second 

Husband"
8:00—Court Of Mlssiag Heirs 
8:30 -F l r s t  NIghter 
8:55—F.lmer Davis—News 
9:00—We, The People 
0:30—Professor Quiz 

10:00—Glenn Miller's Orchestra 
10:18—Public Affairs - 
10:30—News of the War 
10:48—Four Clubmen 
11:00 —Esso Reporter 
11:05—Sports Roundup 
11:15—Dance Orchestra 
11:30—Jimmie Lunceford's Or

chestra
12:00 - Dance Orchestra 

A.M.
12:30—News
12:35—Ray Herbeck's Orchestra 

Tonnorrow’s Program
AM.
7 :00—Music Off The Record-  

Ray Barrett 
7:15—Esso Reporter 
7 :20—Music Off The Record— 

continued
7:55—Esso Reporter 
8:00—News of Europe 
8:15—Shoppers Special — Music, 

time
8:30—Esso Reporter 
8 :36--Shoppers Special — con

tinued
9:00—Woman of Courage 
9:15-riNews
9:30—Southern Serenade 
9:45—Morning Melodies 

1 0 ;0 0 -P re lty  Kitty Kelly 
10:15 -M ry t and Marge 
10:.30-Hilltop House 
10:45—Stepmother 
11:00-S h o rt Short Stbry 
11:18—Martha Webster 
ll : .3 0 -B lg  .Slater 
1!:4.5—Aunt Jebny's Stories 
12:00 Kate .Smith. Ted Collins, 

News
P.M.
12:15—When A Girl Marries 
12:30 —Romance Of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 

1:00—Esso Reporter 
1:08—Us On A Bus 
1:15— Life tian Be Beautiful 
1 :30—The Right To Happiness 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone 
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley 
2:45— My Son and 1 
3:00—.Society Girl 
3:1.5 -Esso Reporter 
3:20'—Strictly Swing Gll Bayek 
3:45—A Friend In Deed

WantsMoney 
Policy Changes

Faiirhild Sees United 
States Facing W ar in 
Weak Condition.
New York, Sept. 10—<0 -P r o f .  

Fre<; R. FalrchUd of Tale Univer
sity, asserting that the United 
States faced tha threat of war>in 
weaker financial oondltkm than at 
the start ot any of her previous 
wore, called today for an over
hauling of government financial 
policy.

In an address prepared for a 
conference of The Natlorial Tax 
Aaaoclatlon, the Yale economics 
professor said;

" I t  Is not enough to meet the 
•ituatlon by hasty appropriation 
of whatever additional billions the 
president calls for, after the hap- 
py-go-Kicky fashion that has char
acterized our financial policy of 
the past seven years. Today we 
face war. The time has passed 
when we can play with our na
tional finances like care-free chil
dren with their toys. From now 
on we shall have to play the part 
of men facing grim realities. No 
action that we can now take will 
have power to undo the blunders 
of the past, which compel our na
tion to face today the threat of 
war in a weakened financial condi
tion.

Oan Throw Overboard Theories
"B u t we can throw overboard a 

crew of silly theories, such as the 
deficit-spending theory of eco
nomic recovery. We can quickly, 
and drastically where necessary, 
sweep away those features of our 
tax system which were conceived 
In a spirit of hostility to business 
and are a drag anchor upon Amer
ican industry. We can put into 
operation budgetary procedures 
which will give back to Congress 
its corutltutional suthority over 
appropriations and compel the 
Budget Bureau to reassume ex
ecutive control of expenditures.

"Above all we can atop the reck
less spending of money. We must 
spend without stinting whatever 
sums be necessary for ade
quate defense. But we can insist 
that the money so appropriated be 
carefully spent and accounted for 
and that, even for defense, no 

! more money be appropriated than 
I Is necessarj'. We can Insist that. 

In the fare of necessity which re
quires huge expeniliture for 1 e- 

I fense, the non-defense expenill- 
i tures be rigorously scrutinized and 
cut to the irredu<ible minimum.”

j Trained Help 
Is 111 Demand

Boston, Sept. 10—Dfi— The New* the deftinse contracts awarded by 
England Council reported today I other tfi'an the War and Navy De« 
that New England Industry recelv-1 amounting to $3,078,*
ed defense contracts totalling j 
$445,812,975 from June 13 to Aug. ’
15—equivalent to 23.6 per cent of 
all defense contracts issued in the 
period.

Declaring its report was hosed

W ill Nation Follow I 
in November?

on "official figures." -.the business 
development organization said 
there were unofficial indications 
that lOfther substantial contracts 
were awarded to .’̂ ew England in 
the last two "Weeks of August.

The council said the "high per
centage” of rfjntracts for the sec-1 
tion was "in large "part 'luc to! 
Navy contracts for warships, | 
which run into huge figures and i 
take from one to three years to i 
execute. , 1

"Nearly 28 per cent of the total I 
Navy contracts were placed in j 
New England," the statement add- ' 
ed.

Army Percentage Small
"On the other hand, .N’ew Eng- j 

land received only 6 9 per cent of | 
the total Army contracts signed!

New England received $280,000 
for inilustrial training, or 9.8 par 
cent of the ri^ational allotment, the 
statement sal.1 .

The figures for the period, by 
states, were reported by the emm- 
cil as follow's:

Army contracts: Maine, $112,- 
970: New Hampshire, $579,509; 
Vermont. $148,051; Massachuaetta, 
$12,988,297; Rhode Island. $1,- 
698,993; Connecticut, $13,961,888.

Navy contracts; Maine, $50,- 
714,044; New Hampshire. 48,415,- 
0(K): Vermont, $5,184: Masaachn- 
.setts. $26.5,386,678; Rhode Island, 
$.589,164; Connecticut, $48,3M,- 
161. \

liefense contracts by other de
partments: .Maine, $013,660; New 
Hampshire, $.50,000; Vermont, 
none; .Vtassachnsetts. $1,622,853; 
Rhode Island. $387,024; Conneeti- 

I cut, $200,000.
Grand total: .\falne, $51,440,- 

I 674: New Hampshire. $49,044,809; 
Vermont. $1.53,230: Mas.sachiuMtta, 
$279,979,327: Rhode Island, $3,-

In this period, and 12 2 per cent of j 675,181; Connecticut, $62,620,049.

Fall Meeting ' Illiiig Chosen 
Well Atteiuled Guest Speaker

j M p i i ' s  Friendship Cliih ^

Sample cutline: From the rock-bound coast of Maine comes news that brings a big smile to the 
big face of the G. O. P. elephant. The Republicans, after sweeping the early Maine election, are chant
ing the timc-honorci! slogan: "As goes .Maine, so goes the'natlon'1' Heading the Republican victory was 
the election of R 'pi'e.'Piitative Ralph Brewster as U. S senator over former Gov. Lewis Brann. Demo
crats answer with their less venerable slogan: "As goe.s Maine, so gbes Vermont."

Hears Address by Rev. 
T. \ .  Gustafson.

Thirty-IVine Women .Al
ready Completed llie 
Traile Srho4>l Course.

Daiialier Sees ar 
If Deiiioerats Win

New Haven. SeptriO  — (A5 — 
Franci^R. Danaher, Meriden's Re
publican mayor, charged here last 
night that the United States "defl- 

„  - _  . ., . . .  nltely" would enter the European
House of RepresentaUvea Ukes to | "if the Democratic party U

Radio
Eastern Standard rime.

New York. Sept. 10.—(Ah—
Speaker William Bankhead of the

Timely

with relatives hli

J

summer 
vicinity.

Mra. Ernest Burkamp and her 
•on Kenneth, accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Charles G. Johnson 
of Msnehester, have retu rn^  from 
a motor trip through the Catsklll 
Mountains.

Delegates sVicted at the Repub- 
,Ucan caucus were as follows: 
State Convention, Judge E . W. 
LaUmer; Dr. W. L. Higgins. C>jn- 
greaalonal Convention, J .  LeRoy 
Schweyer, SUvans; Sena-
torial Convention, George A- Cour. 
J .  Albsrtlne Brainard.

’The C. E . Society resumed its 
r*ff'*lar noatiaga Sunday evening 
after summer recess The 
meeting was held in the potson- 
•gs, with light refreshments serv
ed. The Sunday school also re-, 
•umed regular aeaslon after a re
cess.

Schools fsopeasd for ths fan

sta rt now a new Investment securities portfolio ploimod 
obJeeRvely to fit your individual situation; purse, eoraings, 
and income requirements. ' “

I Review, and revamp If eo indicated, present holding t*  
Q  farther possible improvement of your position in this 

period of changing conditions.

Consider prevailing excellent yields In local stocks as 
os others, eomparing records showing p u t performsooe u  
to consisMiit earnings and dlvidendo.

N o t e :  »«rtng tbs next few weeks, oar local represea* 
tattvs, JOHN V. LAMBERTON, 114 CHESTNUT S T , 
MANCHESTER, CONN, will coll on reqaest to dlscoss 
these subjoete with jroa. No obllgatioa. .Telephone 51an- 
eheoter SS19; or Hartford T-88U .

the air tonight in praise of his 
chief. President Roosevelt, who 
broadcasts tomorrow night.

Bankhead, speaking from Balti
more, will review ‘"nie Record of 
the New Deal.” His talk goes over 
the CB.S net from 10:30 to 11. The 
president addresses the Intema- 
ttonat Federation of Teamsters 
and Chauffeurs at Washington.

Wythe Williams. MBS news 
aaalyst, starts a new series of 
broadcut over 93 stationa at 7 
p. m.. and will be heard Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at the same hour 
hereafter, with a repeat for the 
west at 9:30.

Williams, 26 years abroad as a 
correspondent for American and 
Brltisn newspapers, la the kind of 
newspaperman you read about. 
After the war he roamed Europe, 
returning to the U. S. in 1936 to 
write "Dusk of Empire," a book 
predicting this war.

the air tonight:
'Europe—NBC 6 :1 5 ; 'CB.S 9:30; 

'M BS 10. 11:30.
W EAF-NBC—7. Johnny Pre

sents; 8, Battle of the Sexes: 8:30, 
Meredith Willson’s Revue; 9, Sum- 
mei* Putlm e, Tommy Dorsey; 
9:30, Uncle Walter's Dog House.
' CBS-chain—8:05, Edwin C. Hill; 

8:48. The World Todsy; 8, Amos 
'n' Andy; 7, Court of Missing 
Heirs: -8, We, the People.

WJZrNBC—6. Easy Aces; 7, 
Roy Shield’s Revue; 8, Musical 
American; 8:30, Your Neighbors, 
the Haines; 10, news and dancing 
until close.

M BS-Cbain-fl:45, Meet Mr. 
Morgan; 7:18, Cats 'n' Jammers; 
7:80, Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.

reelected.”
Danaher, addressing the New 

Haven Women’s Republican Club, 
asserted:

"If you are a mother you don't 
want your son over there. The 
Democratic party is leading you 
into war. . . . The Democratic 
party has taken the torch of lib- 

j erty from the statue of liberty and 
I placed In her hand a sword." 
j The mayor la a brother of Sen- 
I ator John A. Danaher. (R., Oonn.i, 

who h u  been one of the leading 
I Senate advocates of isolationism.

Mayor Danaher aseerted that 
"no real isolationist believes in 
conscription and it is up to you 
women to see that your congress
men bend every effort to have the 
bill now before Congress killed.”

'Thlrt.v-nln.‘ women have com
pleted trainin," in the of>eratlon of 
power sewing machines at the local 
State Trade School since the course 
waa inaugurated last .spring, and 
Director J . G. Echmalian announc
ed today that cverj' one of the 
graduates had obtained employ
ment.

Demand For Help
Mr. Echmrdan said that there la 

a steady demand for skilled opera
tors of motor-driven sewing ma- 
chines and that applU-ations 
still being received for training in 
this field. A .-e''resentatlve' of the 
.State Employment office will be at 
the Town Had tomorrow and every 
Wednesday from 9 a. m. to 12 noon 
to register applicants.

TTie sewing elas.ses, which- run 
fror. two to six weeks, are con
ducted at the Trade srhool In the 
morning from 8 to 12 o'clock and 
in th^ afternoon from 1 to .5 o'clock 
with ten women in each Tiass

Guard Orders
Arrive Todav

•

Dpl^acoiir TplrplioiiPH to 
Vi aHliiiimton Mohiliza- 
tion of Rp^iiiieiit.
Hartford. Sent. 10. i/P. ■ Con

necticut mll.larv nfficiala ha<l to 
teleptione W.jihlngton for formal 
conO.malion of the orders 'Which 
will mohlllze the 242nd Coa.st 
Artillery. ( 'onnecticiil National 
fitiard, into the U .S. Army for a 

I year's' Iralnii'g.
j Since the pio<-lamation by Presl- 
I dent Roosevelt inducting 60.000 
I National Guacdc'ueri into the Fed- 
, era! service was issued it was 
I know n that th» Connecticut rcrl- 
i ment was one of those to be called.
I but the orderr did not arrive here.

To Arrive By .Airmail 
j Brig. Gen. Reginald B. DeLacour 
■ the iiiljutan general announced 
j last night that the orders would 
' arrive here '/y airmail today. Hi.s 
j telephone call *0 Wa.shington re
vealed that, because of an over- 
.slght. no O'ders had been mailed 

I tn this state although other states 
affected receivoi’ theirs last week.

1 The '242nd Regiment, the head- 
I quarters of which are in Brldge- 
I port Joins thtf Federal service next 
I Monday and during the year of 
I tr.alning the ‘-tate will have no con- 
I trol over It. j
I The reglr.'cnt will be qinartered 1 

arc I Fishers Island. N. Y.. a .short ! 
I'lstance out of New l>mdon har- | 
l)or. :

value. I believe they know that 
there arc many wh.) realize today 
a-s never before how great their 
achievement '.va.s amJ how they 
ran never be thanked by -AOrd.' 
blit only by a renewed effort to 
maintain what they have so 
magnificently preserved.

"You say that your record is 
ope.o. It ceitinly is. wide open. On 
one .si'le -land the Pre.sident of the 
United .States, the repubdean can
didate for the presidency, th» 
Chief of .‘ilaff, the Chief of Naval 
Operations, three retired Ad
mirals. General Pershing and many 
others: on the other side Senator 
Danaher. Senator Nye. .Senator 
Wheeler and a few others. Yon 
"shudder to think what might hap
pen to us were we deivnding on 
her (BritainI. as. happily, we are 
not.■■ rhey all say that we are de- | 
pending on Greivt Britain in the 
Atlantic, that we have done so for j 
more than a century and that we • 
shall have to do so for several 
years more.

"5'ou say "It l.s my sworn duty 
not 'to aid Britain . " When and 
where. .Senator, did you swear not 
to aid Brltaip Certainly not when 
you took yo[ur oath oi office in 
the United States .Senate. Don't 
you think jVm should have let us 
in on that before we elected you 
becau.se it may prove a great 
handicap to you in carrying out 
your duty to the United .States?

"Anyway. come what may. 
you've got a perfectly dandy place 
In the limelight and probably the 
British Can hold off Hitler a little 
longer while we build a fleet and

Vote Ghaiiges 
Gity Goiitrol

R(‘|uiblicaii8 Gain .Ma
jority of St’ats in New 
Isonrlon (x>iiiicil.
New I»ndon. .Sept. 10 U- -  A 

close election put the Republicans 
in I'ontrol of the New IvDndon City 
Coincil by the same majority 
which the D'^moerats enjoyed dur
ing the past year, four members to 
three.

Each party won t'wo of the four 
City Council places at stake in 
yesterday's city election with Rob
ert B. Chapell, Republican, receiv
ing the most votes 2.668.

The Republicans also won two 
j out of three places on the Board 
, of Education and the Board of 
I .Selei tmen.
I J. A. St. Germain, a Democrat, 
i was named to the C?Uy Council 
with 2..573 votes, secoi»d to Cbap- 

' pell, and the other two successful 
j candidates were Theodore N. Han-̂  
I sen. Repiibll'-an, 2,489 votes, and 
Samuel J .  Scllerk, Denoernt, 2,449 

, votes.
I Only 5.890 out of approximately 
12.000 registered voters cast bai- 

. lots.

_  __ !
• “  1 

The first fall meeting of the : 
Men's Friendship Club of the 
.South Methodist church drew a | 
fine attendance of forty members I 
last night. Rev. Thorsten A. G us-' 
tafson. pastor of the Emanuel Lu
theran church, gave an Interest- i 
Ing. inspirational address on the ■ 
subject "The Church and Its Man- . 
power" that was thoroughly en-1 
joyed.

Name Committee |
President Walter Harrison an- ! 

nounced the follow ing committee | 
appointments for the coming year:  ̂
Athletic. Archie Haugh, chairman: 
Edward Atkinson and Nelson ; 
Richmond; speakers. Raymond

Head of ScIiooIb to Make 
Afidress at Meeting of 
llie  Gfeen I*. T. \ r " '~

Supennteniient Arthur H. Illin j 
of Manchester schools will be tha 
guest speaker at the first fall 
meeting-, of the Manchester Qrean 
Parent-Teacher association tomor
row- evening in the assembly ball 
of the Green achool.

Mrs. Ernest Kritzmacher is 
president of the club. Mrs. J .  M. 
Derby, vice president, Mra. O. N. 
Cole, secretary and Arnold Thomp
son, treasurer.

ChairmeiK.of the standing com
mittees for the season, 1940-41 are 
as follows; Membership, Mra. B. 
H. Johnston; Hospitality. Mrs. I. 
.VI. .Spencer; Co-chairman, Mrs. H. 
T. Hall; Ways and Means. Mrs. 
Arnold Thompson: Program, Mra.

Mercer!‘‘chair"m«^rCharU.rB^^^^
a n d  O t t o  N e l s o n -  w-av« a n d  m e a n s  - M c t ^ r t h y ,

Derby(and Otto Nelson: ways and means.
I Louis Geie, chairman; Walter 
I Meyers: welfare. Arthur Gibson,
I chairman: Samuel Burgess and 
I Thomas Vennard; membership, 
i Thoma.s Curran, chairman; Walter 
• Holman, James Wilson, Allan 
I Thompson: refreshments, Septem- 
I her, Willard Horton, Harry Klm- 
1 ball and William Turklngton: Oc-

Mrs. Derby and her assoclatea 
on the program committee have 
prepared the following schedule of 
speakers and programs for the 
meetings during the .season:

October 9, Dr. Alfred B. Bund- 
qulst, "School Health in a Modera 
Community."

November 13. To be announced. 
. . „  , 1 December 1 1 , John G. Ecbmal-
tober. George McKlnneyb Chris | jgg ppjj,p,p^| of the Trade School, 
Glenney and John Munsie: N”" j "The Advantages of a Trade Edu

cation to a Community."vember, Harold Richmond. Charles ' 
Oil and John VonDeck: December.! 
Lewis Phillips. Thomas Rogers and , 
Herbert Robb. ]

Bowlers of the club are Invited | 
to a practice 8e.ssion at the YMCA |

January 8. Mlsa B.-irbara Jud
kins of the Hartley-Salmon Clinic, 
Hartford.

February 12, Willard B. Rogers, 
President of the Bond Hotel, "Why

alleys on October 8 to prepare for , !  Live In Manchester."
the opening of the Y League .sea 
son on October 15. Following the 
meeting la.st night, refreshments 
were served.

you talk."
Very sjncoroly yours,

Eleanor Taft Tilton

New \ir Fighter 
Reaclv to Biiiltl

W hoopiii" Cough 
Cases Iiierease

I

Open Forum

Youth Enrolled

^ 1  ^

MANSFIELD & COMPANY
SfOCKS AND BONDS 

4tP««rl Street 
HARTFORD, CONN.

Wednesday brings:
Europe—NBC 7 a. m., 8:15 p. 

m.; CHS 7 a. m.; MBS 10:15, 11:15 
a. m.. 10 ,"tlrH :SO  p. m. ■ 

W EAF-NBC—3 p. m.. Back- 
stage Wife, drama; 6, Fred War- 

■ tng^ orchestra.
CBS-chaln—4:80 p. m.. Concert 

orchestra; 7:30, Dr. Christian; 9, 
Glenn Mi tier's orchestra. '

W JZ-UBC—2:30 p. m., John's 
Other Wife, sketch; «:1S, Mr. 
Keen.

MBS-chaia—3:15 p. Radio
Rubeo: 4, George Fiahci< Holly- 
-orood.

By shortwave—OSD 0 8 C  Lon
don, d p. m., news; D JL  D JD  D ^B 
Berlin. 8. E . D. Word, English 
talk; JU .T ok y o , a. m-, Bng- 
l i^  talk , RV98 Moscow, 3 0. noL.

Will Dedicate
Hospital Units

Newtown, Sept. 10—(A5—Dedi
cation exercises for the new build
ings at Fairfield State Hospital 
will be held tomorrow afternoon, 
when the units will be turned over 
to the Board of Tnutees by State 
Public Works Commissioner Rob
ert A. Hurley.

T^e buildings include two con
tinued treatment units, two dis
turbed treatment units, laboratory 
and farm .buildings. Their approxi
mate cost wss $3,000,000,

The additions will increase the 
cspacity of the Institution to 
slightly more than 3,000 beds.

Speakers listed for the dedica
tory exercisea Include Governor 
Baldwin, Former Oovemor Cross, 
Charles P. Harrington, chairman 
of the board; Commissioner Hur
ley. Col. Maurice E. Gilmore, re
gional WPA director; Vincent J . 
Sullivan, state WPA director and 
Dr. Clifford D. Moore, superin
tendent of the hespItsJ.

W isns on Dtaerlmlaatfoa

Wsahington, Sept. 10.—(g*j—At*- 
tomey General Jackson watmed 
today against dangers inherent in 
any blanket dtacHidlnatlon against 
aliens by their employsrs. Such 
dlsAimlnatioa, said Jackson, “not 
only rlolstss the American sense 
of fairness but frsqusntly consti
tutes in its prsctlcol effect a  dis- 
criminstlon against American c(tl- 
sans” bscouas, he said, probably a 
numsriool majority of the aliens 
o n  the sola support of rslstlvos

le tte r  to Sen. Dnnaher
Editor, n ir  Herald, '
.Sinro experience haa shown that 

j an open letter in this time of ■ 
crisis la the only means of dis
tracting Senator Danaher from his 
preoccupation with writing ora- 
tlon.a on postage stamps and! 

I|-| A Y f l  ^ 4•11444k1  throwing monkey wrenches In the 
III .a  s  I S  ,-re '• ''''■ id e fe n .s e  program, may I address

him in your rolunuis in regard to 
his slurs upon the achievement of 
the dead and maimed of the World ! 
War '

"Dear Senator Danaher; '
"There are thousands of monu

ments from one end of this conn-' 
try to the other, raised lovingly , 
and reverently to the memory of 
those who gave their lives In the 
World War to preserve liberty and ' 
democracy for thlS,_j(jountry. I

I Praises F x ilto ria is
! The .Manchester Herald 
■ S irs :
I Thli* i.s the first letter I ever 
I wrote to a new-spaper, but I ean- 
: not restrain a word of high praise 
for your very fine Editorial page.

I I have resided in Manchester for 
a year, and not'once in that time 

, ha.* there been a let-down in the 
general excellence of the articles. 
They are example.s of the beat in 
American newspaper tradition. 

Youra very truly.
Dr. E. M. Davis

Robert Post, age 14. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Post, of Hudson 
street, is enrolled tn the American 
Youth Hostel School at Meredith. 
N. H., this year Robert gradu
ated from the Hollister Street 
school this past June; He spent 
the Labor Day la-eek-end visiting 
the AYH school with hla parents, 
where his sister. Miss Dorothy 
Post, U bfflee secretary.

The AYH school Is a new pro
gressive, co-educstlonal private 
school for • young - people of high 
school age. . It  has proven to be 
a auccesaful experiment of com
bined education and ndV'enture, 
conducted according to the youth 
hostel principles of "learning, by 
doing.” democracy, and world''fel
lowship. Besides the academic 
work, which has received a better 
than average rating, the students 
take care of the farm animals, do 
the household chores, build chicken 
coops, whitewash tMms. harvest 
crops, can vegetables, make maple 
syrup, repair buildings, and. in 
fact, ars the "workmen” who are 
developing the entire plant of this 
new Bchooi.

For recreation, the atudents have 
horeeback rid ing ' akilng. ice 
skating, mountain climbing, sleigh

Shortage in Tulip 
Biilhg Predicted

Farniingdaie. N. Y.. Bept. 1<1.— ' 
■T' A new air fighter for the ■ 
United States Army, built to fly 
alxive hlgh-allitiide bombers. Is 
readv for manufacture.

The first completed plane, with 
the piesent designatloh of VP-43, 
was exhibited yesterday at the 
factory of The Republic Aviation 
Corpc.ration. It Is a new type of 
interceptor pursuit ship,* designed 
to fly at altitudes over 35.000 feet 
to ._foir.bat bombers which remain 
at 25.000 to 30.000 feet.

The YP-43 Is a single-seat low- 
wing monoplane with a super
charged motor of undisclosed 
horse poTS'er.

Hartford. Sept, 
sharp increa.se in 
whooping rough ca.ses 
ticiit occurred during 
ending .Sept. 7. compared 
previous week, the State 
Department reported today

There were 44 whooping; cough 
cases llste'l In the department's 
weekly morbidity report, com
pared with 20 the previous week 
I>3har pneumonia ca'ses increased 
from nine to 18. while scarlet fever 
cases declined from seven to four, 
and typhoid fever ca.ses dropped 
from six to two. Mea.sles' ca.ses 
dropped from six to five No 
diptheria ca.ses were reported.

March 12, Mrs. Beatrice Halt 
Kneeland. Consultant in Home
making for the I’.T.A. of Connec
ticut. Nutrition Lecture with 
Film, "More Life in Living."

April 9. Miss Viva BartoB, 
teacher of music In Manchester 
.'Schools, gue.st speaker.

May 14, Annual meeting. Mlsa 
Hazel P. Lutz. Art Instructor in 

I local sch<K3ls. "Teaching Youth to 
i be Intelligent Consumerz." (A 

in. i:p _ A 'l•̂ ***o*'a1 *'ation).
the number o f ! ' -  -----------

in Conner-1 Hlstorle Cell Being Rated
the week ! --------

to the I Vnliy. France, Sept. 10.—(JP)— 
Health I T*”' historic cell in Saint Lazar* 

prison in Paris where Mata Hart, 
famous World war spy, awaited 
her fate, is being demolished, . it 
was learned bslay. French author
ities decided to raze the prison in
1928 hut the work is being pressed 
under German occupation.

Rows of spines found on the lm«
ni.ature. tenrec, an animal of Mad
agascar, disappear when it grows 
up.

Hartford. Sept. 10 f.T' — ■58 
shortage In tulip bulbs is pre-| 
dieted. !

"There'll he nowhere near i 
enough to go around." .said the I

Quality DeLuxe GAS
cotinlry and a democratic country, 
kept free and democratic through 
the sacrifices of those men and 
thousands of others and I am sick 
td death of hearing politicians say 
that "they fought in vain. MaJ’be 
I am wrong, but I thought that 
they played a big part, even a de
cisive part In winning the last 
war. Was that an achievement or 
was that, as you say. "nothing?” 
Because they would not win free
dom once and forever and because 
subsequent events did not carry 
out their highest hopes, roust they 
be said to have -accomplished 
"nothing 7” If  that were so, then 
the soldiers of Gettysburg and 
Yorktown accomplished "nothing"

............  ......... and W'e had̂  better get to work
ridlng.lBatboaUn^ siwimmln’gri^^^ monumenU.
mtnton and even ping pong. i *"* quote you "W e “took from the

don't know where you "liave been, I buyer for a Hartford seed store 
Senator, for the last twenty years I today in predicting a shortage of 
but i have been living in a free | tulip bulbs this fall approaching 75

Young Mr. Post will arrive at 
the school September- 15, in time 
for the opening on the 16th. He 
will he accompanied by hla sister. 
Dorothy, who is at home on a two 
weeks' vacation.

Air Oerye pLeee Open

Boston, 8«pt. 10.—(iP)—More
than 800 places in the Army Air 
Corps for recruits from New Eng
land wsfe announced today by the 
War bepartm ent'The vacqncies, 
the d ep ^ m en t reported,, were at 
Salfrulce Field la Michlcpn, Ha- 
m U  t t d  b i tke

last wrar no gain but only the 
loss of thousands of lives of Amer
ican boys, untold misery and suf
fering among thousands of casual
ties who even today are living re
minders of a  futile sacrifice." 
"NothingT" And “fu tile?”

•To you your sentence may seem 
a  bitter truth; to me it  is a  bitter 
untruth, a  bitter disparagement.

"You must be a great comfort. 
Senator, when you visit the Vet
erans’ hospitals. The men who 
preserved our freedom fo r us for 
twenty yearn must welcome the 
estimate you put on their achleve- 

>mraL 1  hope they know that not 
rone pla«w oa U io  BMon *

per cent.
Not only will there be "very few j 

varieties," but those that are | 
available will cost at least $6 a I 
hundred compared to a price of 1 
around $4 last year, he declared. |

51ome bulbs are expected from : 
England, he said, but there Is no ! 
Indication when they will ■ be re
ceived. In addition to these, if 
and when they arrive, the supply 
will be augmented t«i!y slightly by 
bulbs shipped from Holland, Mich
igan. and a few from Oregon,

Chamberlain Reeumea Dotlee

London. Sept. 10.—f/Pi Neville 
Chamlwrialn. lord president of 
council, resumed his duties yester
day after an absence of about 
three weeks since he underwent an 
operation for an internal disorder. 
Minister of Labor Ernest Bevin 
who haa been away from his office 
for several weeks, also waa back 
on the Job.
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Helteopter to B e Diaplayed

Hartford, Sept. 10.—(m—The 
helicopter built by I ^ r  I. Sikor
sky, Bridgeport, Internationally 
known aircraft designer, will be 
on display ' a t the Ocnnectlcut 
building of the Eastern States E x
position, Springflrid, State Aero- 
nautljca OommlasiOBer Charlee L* 
Morris aimouBoed "today.
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T bs Asaoelaiad Praaa la axeluaiva«. 
It  aatitlad to tba naa or rapubltca* 
m n  o f-a ll na-»a dlapatehaa eraditad 
to It s r  not etbarwiaa eraditad In 
tbis papar and alao tha local nawa 
pnbitsnad haraln.

All rlphta o f rapubllcatlon ot 
apselal diabatehaa haraln ara alao 
rasarrad.

BUiy bs tbs csuM of thS ' suddtn 
«Rd drastic rlM In mast priess, 
tbs fact rsmalaa that no sooner
has the war industry boom begun 
to get under way than up goes the 
coat of living—and that is exact* 
ly what the people had been prom
ised would not be permitted.

We have no great army in the 
field or the training camps to feed. 
We certainly are not sending'huge 
supplies of food out of the country 
as we did during the World War. 
The population of the epuntry has 
not jumped, twenty or twenty-five 
per cent all of a sudden; there are 
no more than the usual number of 
mouths to feed. Whatever export 
business we had has been shot. 
There has been no great drought 
in the pastoral areas to cut down 
the supply of meet animals. There 
Is no apparent cause for the price

tain Masaaebusetts physician, 
gradimte of one of these "unap
proved schools,"  who has been 
practising for twenty years, la 
vice-president of a hospital In 
Chelsea, is a fellow and district 
councilior of tha Massachusetts 
Medical Society, la identified with 
several hospitals and medical as
sociations and is one of the state's 
outstanding surgeons. We pre
sume that ^his physician is under 
45 years of .afie because the repre
sentative pointednut that he con
ceivably mlghb'M drafted into the 
service as an enlisted man and 
called upon to perform menial hos
pital duties as |uch, perhaps un
der tlie command of a fiedgUng 
medical officer Just out of Harvard 
or some other "approved" college.

The Bay State representative 
baa Introduced a bill which would
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more people at work, fewer on re
lief and that apparently the aver
age family has a little more 
money than it had for a number 
of yiars—and that the gentlemen 
who control the distribution of the 
nation s meat supply see a chance 
to get hold of a bit more of that

prevent any such outside entity as 
a medical association from saying 
who may and who may not enter 
the medical service of the United 
States military establishment. He,, 
hopes, he said in the debate, to In
duce the War Department to de
tach itself from the control of the

money than has satisfied them for ! American Medjcal Association
some time past.

There is practically no
without calling up his bill for ac<̂

^_______  ̂ __ llkell- i
hood whatever that this jacking ' **** department for pr^inary
up of meat prices is the fault of 
the retailers; competition in the 
retail field is too active for that. 
But somewhere the screws are be
ing put on the public, and if it 
isn’t the business of the federal 
government—Mr. Baldwin has 

, seemed to believe that it was also i 
the state's -to  find out the cause 

> and do something about if, who;
I business is It ?

good sense It 
will succeed

is to be .hoped he

_Z,.

The Hsrsid Printing Compsnr, 
tae.. assumas no flnsncisl rasponsl- bllltr for trpoarsphleil orrora ap- 
paarlng In advartlaeinanti In tha Haaebaatar Evanlng Harald.

Tuesday, September 10

Encouraging Maine
The result in Maine is far more 

encouiaging to Republicans than 
It would have been if the Demo
crats had elected a governor and 
B senator. It is more encouraging 
than It would have been If the 
vote in either instance had been 
close, which it was not. Tt is. in 
fact, very encouraging.

Just the same the fact that 
Maine, in its state election, has j 
plumped bard for the Republican | 
ticket la by no means justification |
for any let-up In Republican ef- j When this war W over some- 
fort. It may be quite reasonably body is going tpRebuild London— j
accepted that tha Pine Tree state ! and somebody^^s going to pay for I This is, we believe, the first 
will deliver its electoral vote to | it: pay fordt in the toll and sweat , effort that has been made |
Wlllkte in November by a much | of long ^S ârs, Somebody is going , exploit to the full the remark-

to ppdi milllona of tone of cement, i ■*>'• "'^enic beauties of this town 
cpt hundreds of thousands of tons 
-6f stone, make and lay millions 
upon millions of bricks. Some
where many square miles of trees 
will oe felled, converted into lum
ber. Incorporated Into the thou
sands upon thousands of new 
buildings. Somebody must re
place the ruined machinery, re
build the wrecked transportation 
tubes. Myriads of men and wom-

Who Is to Rehufld?
When this

Prac|kil Matter
We arp/inoved to speak a word

about .A real eatate development. 
VVitJk̂ î’ l intent to disparage in the 

ry slightest degree any other 
I such development, past or present, 
in Manchester, it la fair to aay 
that the Lakewood Circle highland 
area just now being opened- by C. 
Elmore Watkins, strikes a new 
note among such enterprises, and. 
we believe, an important one.

larger majority than that of 1936, 
and It la consoling to Republicans 
to take it for granted that if WIIl- 
kie does a great deal better thgfi 
Landun did in Maine he will do a 
great deal better all over tlw coun
try-enough better to ^ a rop  the 
New Deal. Malpe people are much 
like other Americans, and so it is 
easy to figure it out thst their 
way of political thinking, when rt- 
fiected in compariaons of the party 
votes of̂  one election with those 
vote^n  another election, is s rea- 
■MSble indication of how the 

^dountry la going to vote,
.The trouble with this is that it 

doesn’t always work.
"As Mains goes so goes the

and its environs, in the laying out , 
of home sites in considerable num- | 
ber.s: to sell to the home maker i 
not only a sufficient plot of land | 
but with wide reaches of hiUa and 
vallej-K, vistas and broad prospects 
upon which to feast his eyes and

'B oth  S id es'

The Labor Problem
The Democratic View

By Robert f .  Wagner 
I U. S. Benatur From New York , 

Xhe American worker's creed is ^
ui I , .1 I that he shall have an equitablehis sod. thrown in as a bonus, j ,hare tn the wealth he produces.

But the really salient feature of | and a right to be heard in the 
this particular enterprise is the i couhcils of the Industry from which

he draws his bread, 
as our

This creed Isdetermination of the developer to i ' , ,
I en must labor for many years to ! create a settlement of homes and Roosevelt administration has given ’
— " ‘ ............. . ------ - *'-------*■ * ' -■-‘ - ‘• 'it a national cliarter. Upon the]

economic wreckage inherited from '
undo what Adolf Hitler is doing 
B O W  and will doubtless continue to

of people both elements of which 
will prove to be assets to the com-

Unlon'' is 'a phrase that has 
■avcral times been controverted 
since the Civil War. The siae of 
yasterday'a majorities provide real 
raaaoii for hope that in 1940 it will 
hold good. There are. however. 46 
other states not including Ver
mont.

Jacking Up Meat Prices
The people of this country have 

received many and positive assur
ances from authoritative quarters 
that r.o '.cuatlon created by the 
arir- .ent program or by threat 

war would be permitted, as

do for many days.
Whv is going to do all thjB, pay 

for It In one way or another.
Not Hitler. In all that' la left 

of a rstural life span for him he 
could do no more than daub paint 
on a few buildings. Not the fat 
Ooertng for he could not even do 
that. Not Goebbels. he is a physi
cal weakling who couldn't take an 

j apprer.tire worker's place. Not the 
Nazi stoogea of air men who are 
dropping the howling bombs: they 
will all be dead.

Who then 7
Let that question be kept in 

mind when, in the making of a 
peace, there come the customary 
screams of agony from the Ger-

j man [leople about the harshness of
i.. II- . terms—and the usual maudlin!was ir the World War, to reiu t ! - ... . . .In rent ^ t prayers from the squashy hearted 'in rent, gouging or profiteering on ^

munitv.
Manchester will welcome both. 

W'e confess, to being just t'iie very 
least bit "practical" in our eager
ness to extend this welcome to the 
homes, because this town could 
do very well with the addition of 
forty or fifty or twice as many 
fine homes to It.s grand list, which 
has hern doing a bit of shrinking 
in recent years to the sorrow of 
ail of us.

Anyliow we don't believe anyone 
can envision Lakewood Circle, aa 
it will be when it is dotted with 
homes of the grade Insisted on, 
witho .t wishing Mr. Wilkins the 
complete success in his enterprise 
which an excellent start-off prom
ises.

the Republican party in 1933, we 
have re-esta'olished the foundations 
of opportunity, security and free
dom for those who live by their 
labor.

Our first objective has been full 
employment in private enterprise 
at fair wages. From nine tq ten 
million more persons are employed 
In private enterprise today than in

%

V
Mr. Wagner

guaranteed by law the worker's 
rlgl'.t to organize and bargain col- 

w .. -J - . - lectlvely through representatives
March, 193^ and factory workers of his own choosing. The National 
have $110,000,000 more in their | Labor Relations act has provided 
weekly pay envelopes. Through our g peaceful forum for 28.000 cases
nation-wide system of employment 
offices, millions of idle workers 
have been guided to avairsble Jobs. 
We have outlawed child labor in 
factories, enacted a sound wage- 
hour law, and enforced fair labor 
standards on government con
tracts. For the first time under 
federal law, men and women re
ceive equal pay for equal work.

O'.T Public Works. NVA and 
CCC programs '-ave permanently 
enriched the material resources of 

I the nation, and fortified the morale

the neccasarles of life
Spokesmen for the admlnistVa- i 

tloB have made ' this promise a ■ 
stock appeal. And the other day j 
Governor Baldwin, talking to the I 
OenBecUcut Federation o f Labor I 
Convention, made tt clear that 
such things would not be tolerated 
in Connecticut so long as he was 
Governor.

One cannot refrain from won- 
fierlBg, inHhe light of all these de- 
teraiinatlons, whether President 
Roosevelt or our Connecticut Gov- 
atnor has been made aware, from

nations that the con
ditions of peace be made "not too 
hard" on the Germans.

Ran on .Army Surgeons

involving over six million workers 
Nine out of every ten cases dispos
ed of have bw-en aatisfactorlly ad
justed without even bolding a 
formal hearing. More than one mil
lion employees have voted in thou
sands of peaceful labor elections. 
Hv since the act has had a fair 
chance to exert its pacific Influ
ence, collective bargaining agree
ments have multiplledi, and indus
trial strife has declined.

These measures have been part 
and parcel jf a program of cco
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There cropped up, during the I
House debate on the drsft bill last i Mulberry street the other 
Saturday, a matter that did not I 
receive the immediate attention of 
the press but which seems to us 
to be of i|iore than passing'con-

one Is ineem. Representative McCormack

got Louie. Now there is only 
Joe. Joe is the last of the Reg- 
glone boys. There used to be 
seven. But two are in jail, and 

a government veterans'

of milliona of youths 4nd adults ! nomic recovery for business, under 
who cannot find jobs in private in- j whicn profits have multiplied and 
duatry. W# v/ill maintain this re-  ̂indv.atrial production and national 
sponslbility of the Federal govern- income raised to levels higher 
ment toward the needy unemploy- than In 1929. 
ed. against the efforts of the Re- 
publican party to return relief to
the statee and the unemployed to 
the dole.

of Massachusetta protested vehe- hospital, and. with the exception 
mently against a regulation of tha | others are, dead,

i  war Department about which we !Any quarter, of the way in which ■ / . . i  u ^ike up in Harlem, when he was
the Drlets of 7  i * ‘ ‘' ‘ ‘y "hot James In•tt ®*ats, particularly knom-n nothing, but which it ap- ! West Broadway, down near t̂a
Bf baef, have been soaring lately. I pears has existed for a long time, i ‘btersection with Houston street.
‘  ' ----- '■ -   ̂And finally they got Louie. They

got him good. "Shot 'Im down likt 
a dawg, in the gutter,” the cabby 
said. "Shot’m under the heart. 
Shot 'im twice. He never knowed 
what hit 'im.'.’.

W U only the vegetarian families, j The .^gulatlon is one which pro- 
rt whom there are not ,.many in | hlbits the entry into thh commia-

* *'***** community, _ atoned service of the- Arnriy-of any
that have aacaped a marked in -; physician or surgeon who is the 
e«aae in budget trouble in recent! graduate of 
flays, the result o f_  dls<»vsrtn|' 
that something aeiioua ‘ and un
pleasant has occurred in the pric
ing of meaU—that it Ukes a good 
Bsany more of the budget’s dimi.« 
to cover the coet of thle compo- 
Benf oC the "American way of 
life” than it did only a few weeks 
ago.

W f do not know whether there 
Is say valid reason for beef and 
Bther meats startiag on whst 
iBOks anieh Uka a war-Ume reek- 
sting eacurtlon, but If there la any 
weh reason we haven’t beard of 
It PrcauBsably the big packen 

-RiBuld tell ua that, owing to Im- 
pneeed eondlttone in the graalBg 
and fattening arees eattle raisers 
BPS not ruahtog so much of thsir 
•tock to BMTket hut a n  bolding 
^ lor growth and better .prices, 
that is the usual explanatioo 
•hsRsver tha packing Industry 

Is rtps for »  utue 
H«t whatovar

a medical school 
which has not been blessed by the 
approval of the American Medical 
Association. There are many fuch 
schools and some of them are good 
ones.

Mr. McCormack pointed out 
that there are many physicians 
and surgeons p ra is in g  through- 
out the country, who acquired 
their theory in medical schoola 
which are not in the approved Hat 
of that aaaoclatlon. But they must 
la ail eaaea have passed tha aame 
state or territorial examinations 
as other physicians and surgeons, 
practising in tha same areu, who 
are graduates of schools of which 
tha asaociation does approve, and 
many of- them have attained to 
high professional reputa. Yet the 
l^ar Department puts up a bar 
againat their cUgibiUty to comraia- 
Biona.

Nr. M^>>nnaek citea an entlra- 
ly eoncaivable-lnaUnce of the op- 
eratioB of tUa rula, a en ~

Mulberr>- street is a little dif
ferent from most of the other 
streets in New York. Its very 
name connotes violence and deal
ings outside the law. Several 
years ago there was a pleasant;, 
harmless little play on Broadway 
called "Moon Over Mulberry 
Street." It made a few people 
happy. That was a good thing. It 
ia the only time, at least the only 
time I know about, that the name 
Mulberry street Kea ever meant 
anything except a proving 
ground for mobsters. There ere 
some fine old rsetauranta in the 
nelghborhoo4,. Papa Moneta's for 
instance, where the late O. O. Mc
Intyre . used to go occasionally. 
But mostly MulbeiTynittoet was 
tha chosen background for some 
of the choicest murdars of the dry 
years. Moe tha Wart and Joe the 
Twlrp got theirs thare. They got 
it good. Moe was garroted. Joa 
had his bead beaten in with a 
jimmy.

The other night the immalnlng 
Reggtone boya, Louie and Joe, got 
out of a cab at No. 282. That’a 
where their at is. As they turned 
from the c|gb there came a sud
den and t^rlbU blast ef pistol

Our seqond objective has been 
the long-rdnge security of the 
home and the family against the 
handicaps and hazards of modern 
Industrial life. To provide every 
American worker with the frugal 
comforth of a decent home, we 
have launched a great program of 
slum cicaranca and low-rent hous
ing. Unemployment Insurance laws 
in evdry state now protect the 
worker and bia family against pri
vation In perioda of temporary un
employment. Over 50 million ac
counts have been satabliaked to 
provide security as a matter of 
riTht under the Federal Old Age 
and Survivors' Insurance ayatem. 
Better health protection la the next 
great atep in our social security' 
program.

Our third objective hae been to 
achieve a democracy in industry 
worthy of a free people. We have

Because we have emphaelzed the 
human element In Induatry, labor 
is taking its rightful place as a 
partner of management in the 
common cause Of industrial effi
ciency end national unity. To these 
broad advances should now be add
ed tl'e strengthening of our prepa
rations for national defense. Em- 
plpynient exchanges, fair labor 
standards, collective bargaining 
and Improved machinery for medi
ation of labor dlaputea, works pro
jects ai)d better housing were all 
found necessary for Increailed In
dustrial efficiency during the World
War jperlod. They are serving the 
natiJn well todav.

The Democrallc party la pledg
ed to hold feat to these gains tn 
our economic efficiency, to defend 
our free Institutions by prepared
ness against aggression from with
out, and to continue to stand fuard 
on our true first llne'of defense at 
homevthe security and welfare of 
the men, women and children of 
America.

fire. Louie never knew what 
■truck him. He turned and alowly 
■pun aa be fell, Ukf a crasy danc
er. They tried to get Joe too. 
But Joe, sensing danger, simply 
vanished. The bullets that were 
sent after him ripped through the 
widowpanes of the neighborhood 
■torea and burled themaelvce into 
the lampposts.. But they never 
touched Joe..."It's hard to hit a 
man with a revolver on a dark, 
rain-swept night," the. police de
cided, later. • • •

8o Joe te etin alive, somewhere. 
Meanwhile, Pat Fteggione...l|. serv
ing bia stretch of from 10 to 20 
Tommy Is dolnsrhdegftgfebme b 
years at Fairfield, Conn., aad Tom
my is doing a almilar etrMph In 
Sing Ring. It is Johnny who if 
the patient in the govemmenl'i 
veterana* boapltal.

Lator, as eras Inevitable, the po
lios went over to have a  talk with 
ona of Joe's alator’a. Joe has twro 
ilstcra. both married.

"It’s • Vaodetta,". abe cried.

"Somebody lias ewom to kill us 
all. Oh, God, who is going to be 
next!"

Wen, I told you Mulberry street 
-was a little different.

A Thought
I  have oaOad npoa Hms, tor thon 

wUt hear raa, O Ood: laeHne thlao 
astr onto noe, and hear Bay speeeto 
— Paslma 17:S.

God be praised, who, to heliev- 
tng souls, givM light In darkness, 
comfort in dsspalr.-^haksspsare.

AppeodtoltW Hits Family.
Jesttobluiff, Neb. —m — Dont 

toll the Tom Britten family that 
appendicitis isn't contagious. 
T biy  won't bolieva i t  A month 
ago daughter Mary was operatod 
on for acute appendicitis. Then 
ditto daughter Pauima, daughter 
Rova aad seki Charles.

The popular idea of a person with 
anemia calla up a picture of some
one pale ■■ a sheet, with blue lipa 
and fingernails, who looks as 
though he did not have a single 
red blood corruscle to float through 
his arteries.

In a severe case of secondary 
anemia that pictura might fit to 
some extent, but aa a general rule 
the anemia la not marked enough 
to produce such extreme signs. In 
many of the mild cases, or border
line cases of anemia, the signs may 
be a.mewhat vague and indefinite. 
These mild cases make up the 
great majority.

The chief symptom is likely to 
be lack of en»rgy. If the patient is 
a young woman and she goes to a 
dance or a party, she may feel full 
of pep the early part of the eve
ning. but later may begin to 
droop. She loses her sparkle and 
animation and can not aummon 
enough viUllty to really be her
self She sees the paj-tnere she at
tracted eariler, begin to drift off 
to other girls. She begina to feel 
helpless and wonders what ia 
wrong with her appeal.

She feela tired and wiahea the 
affair were over to  she could go 
home, in spite of the fact that per
haps she hta planned on it for 
weeks and has looked forward to 
getting a lot of plaaaure out of it.

Such a young woman may not 
realize that it ia the antmic con
dition of her blood which la raally 
responsible.

Or, the patient may be a house
wife of middle age, conscientiously 
able to do moat o f her housework, 
but finding herself too weary when 
evening cornea to take any fun out 
of life, She may beglu to be Irri
table and cross without knowing 
why. When she Is short-tempered 
with tha children, she knows she is 
not herself, but she does not know 
exactly what to do to get back to 
being her rcr.1 self.

In abort, secondary anemia ia re- 
tponslble for a lot of what the ad
vertisements call "Grade B 
Health.” The reduction Irt health 
nay not be eerioua aa moat of 
these patients are still welUenough 
to be able to drag themaelvea 
through the day. The Important 
point is thia: You need plenty of 
good red healthy blood to make 
the moat of yourself, and to enjoy 
the pleasure which life offers. If 
you are being robbed of the enjoy
ment of the wholesome pleaeurea 
of being alive because your block! 
Is poor, then do something about It.

The first tiling to do la to have 
the blood tested. If the test shows 
you actually have secondary ane
mia, then have a frank talk with 
your doctor and get his opinion as 
to v.’hether you need iron. An Iron- 
rich diet, supplemented with an 
iron tonic, may be the means of 
giving you that nealthy blood con
dition which yielda over-flowing 
energy. Alao, hare ia another thing 
for ;/ou to do. Send for the article 
o . "Secondary Anemia”  by writ
ing to The McCoy Health Service, 
In care ef this newrspaper. Please 
enclose 5c In stamps and a large, 
self-addreased envelope. When the 
article com«;s, let It serve as a 
definite reminder that those of you 
with secondary anemia need to do 
something definite about- getting 
your blood back to normal.
' If you have secondary anenila, 
do aomathing to overcome it. Tou 
wHI find that it pays.

QoaatlosM aad ABSwrera 
(Parafftai)

Question: Parker C. Inqulraa;- 
"Would awrallowing a small amount 
of paraflto harmful T”
, Aaawar: No. After being swiu-

■ .

SERIAL STORY

Thb Could Be Your Story ■1^1^
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN coevR ioH T . laee , NE  ̂ aawvica. iwg

All ebataetora, ergaalaatloiM aad 
laeldeato of tUs saiial are entirely 
fletIUoM ,

Oast Of Characters
Saa Mary Jetferaon —  atoaog- 

raptaer la a law firm, aleae la city, 
iDCihInr Mtw twt̂ aSm̂

Joe StofaaaM—amUtloiia, ool- 
lega edueatod worker. In lota with 
Suo Mary.

Nick AkStaader—leader a< the 
Tooth Progieaa group.

Vera Oliver—active worker, who 
oomMnea social aad poHttoal 
duMea.

Yeatotday: Soa Mary Jeftoraon, 
saiaU town glri. Is loaely la too 
dty. She had her atenographer’a 
Job, aaff ambitious, hard-working 
Joo, who lovea bar, but toa five- 
day week gives her aa Idla day. 
Waltlag la the park for Joo, Sue 
Mary Uateno to a aoap-box orator. 
Hla tliade leavoa her pusaled, wor
ried. Joe calla hint “ cmekpot,” 
hurriea her away.

Chapter Two
Life went on; work at the office 

and two dmya off each week to try 
aad fill, so that the gnawing lone- 
llneaa experienced by a girl alone 
In a big city might not become un
bearable. As long aa Joe could be 
with her it wasn’t so bad, but Joe 
worked and tha hours stretched 
dull and empty. And even Joe, like 
so many others around her, seem
ed preoccupied these days.

Sometimes it angered her. This 
constant waiting for eomethlng to 
happen.

The war bad upset her world. 
But the war wasn't here. There 
waa a whole, ocean between that 
world and this. Peoplt hera were 
working, had pay envelopes, ' and 
food and fund. This land was free.

Certainly there was happiness 
for her in it. If only aha could fit 
herself as the others had to these 
new conditions. She now had time 
for fun and play. ■'

Kitty bloaaomed under the 
wealth of hours spent trying new 
hair styles, discovering new dresa 
bargains, and new shades of nail 
polish. Her conversation sparkled 
with tales of luncheons and cock- 
taila, at the Wonderbar and the 
Golden Bell; o f dances, at the 
Greenbrier Club and the Four 
Hundred. And Bato graw lyrical 
and breathless with her detailed 
description of trousseau shopping.

But how, Sue Mary asked her
self when Tuesday rolled around 
again, can you do these thlnga on 
wbat I make each week? It coete 
money to play. Jt costa money to 
do almost anything.

A feeling of frustration rose 
within her. She decided to go 
downtown. The eight of the four 
walls of her room and the etlfling 
heat made her want to acream.

She walked slowly. No point in 
taking a bus, that not only cost 
a dime, but also- carried you along 
much too swiftly, when there was 
no destination ahead.

from ahiker axclUmant. Stupid, 
■he scolded. It la stupid to gat 
like this aimply because I'm go
ing into a strange building. It 
proves, though, Just how beipleas 
and naive one can gat moving 
along in a rut this way.

! Within there waa nothing to ad d to j 
; to her excitement. There waa 
’ big room: an Old-faahlonad parlor,
I she supposed, with a high celling 
i and a marble fireplace that had 
I been fixed for gas. And around 
 ̂ the walla bung pictures.
I Sue Mary shook, her head In 
diebelief. Yes, they were pictures, 
but not like those In the museum.

They were weird; horrible colors 
and unintalliglbla ahapes. Stiff 
fish and fruit, wooden-faced peo
ple, strange objects . protruding 
from human heads like algMfe 
marae.

And the titles were Just aa < 
"Romance at Noon"; "ThougW ^ 
While Telephoning"; "Love From 
the Sky” ; ‘'Nude In a Paraebuto"- 
"Slaugbterhouae Fantasy.”

And on pedestals sad tobies 
were more weird art pieces: bits 
of wood and metal, and feathers 
aad clay. "Horae in Flight"— 
"Mother and Child"—"Hs m  of a 
Girl"—only the tltleB and the 
works had no connection. Sue 
Mary stared, wandered from one 
to another.

A young man was hanging a 
picture In an adjoining room. A 
blond girl, her hair ia a long bob, 
sto<^ beaida tha atepladder, 
handing him-a hammer. Sue Mary 
watched them until the man 
turned and looked at her.

He waa dark: thick black hair 
that waa muaaed and curly; dark 
eyes; a nose that waa finely 
chiseled; a mouth that waa thin- 
lipped and twisted ia aa amuaed 
■mile.

He stared at her until aba 
fluahed and iookad away, moving 
back into tba other room and 
concentrating on another strange 
picture. She heard hla atape be
hind her but she didn’t turn.

She wished abe hadn’t come. 
There ware no other people there 
and ahe felt eoaspicuoua and awk
ward.

She wished adventure might 
catch up with her: the sort of ad
venture one read about In novels. 
She wished a handsome young 
man in a lowslung, gleaming road
ster would awing around the street 
corner and then and there open up 
a road to -romance.

Her heels clicked down harder 
and harder on the pavement. 
Anger, futile and sickening, car
ried her on. She supposed .she 
could go to the library again: ait 
there for an hour pouring over 
dogeared books. Or wellu to' the 
museum and stare at ptAires as 
she had stared at them on other 
Tuesdays. Then eat a sandwich 
and drink a malted milk at a cor
ner drugstore, and go home, with
out having said a word to a sin
gle soul.

She was almost downtown when 
■he saw the sign. She didn't re
member having seen it before, and 
ahe thougfht by now that ahe knew 
every house, every window, and 
billboard along tha beaten path. 
But there It waa and she slowed 
her pace to read.

An art exhibit. Modem art. It 
■aid, and under that, more Im- 
porUnt still, it invited the pub
lic. It waa free.

Sue Mary hesitated a moment. 
The building was old: an old 
house that once had been a red 
brick mansion with gingerbread 
trimming, set in a patch of lawn. 
Now it waa stained with age and 
wear, and the lawn waa a pathetic 
square of trampled dirt.

Yet within there was an art 
exhibit. A free one—and a girl 
■hould find it perfectly proper to 
view an art exhibit. Sue Mary 
turned back and went in.

Her head beat a Utile faster 
and she chewed her lower lip

"You’re the first guest,”  he told 
her in a voica that bad a faint ac
cent. "Mayba you'll be the only 
one. It's the first art exhibit the 
club has put on. How do you Uka 
it?"

She continued to stare at the 
picture now knowing what to aay.
, He moved closer, straightening 

the picture and looking at bar.
"We really aren’t finished h a ^ n g  
them yet. We didn't expect any
one to drop in until later. Well, 
what do you think of it?”

She turned toward him. "I—I 
really don't know. I Just dropped 
in to look around. It—it's aup- 
poaed to be modem isn't It? Only, 
well—I dont’ understand what any 
of them are about."

"WeU I don't aither. I'm not a 
painter. I Just came to help. Moat 
of this gang work and they»'j« 
couldn’t come here until later. F j  
Don't you work?" ^

His abruptness, startled her. fihe 
found herself huirying into ah ex
planation. "I saw the sign out
side. I've been to the mutoum sev
eral times. X liked, that, and I 
didn't have anything else to do—" 

"A lady of leiaure, ah? Time 
on your, bands and a mind to im
prove. Well, maybe you came to 
tha right place." He looked at 
her eearchingly. "Haven’t I aeen 
you some place before?”

"N o," she said startled.
But even as the word passed her 

lipi. a scene flashed W ore her, 
eyes. That day in the park when 
she had been waiting for Joe and 
Uetentng to the soapbox orator. 
That was it. Now It all came back. 
The dark young man standing be- 
aide her and hla intense face.

"Who pays the blUT” he had 
demanded. It bad bean but a mo
ment from the past, but ahe re
membered it vividly.

"WeU, I could have sworn I 
knew you. At least, that I'd aeen 
you sometimes or other," he was 
saying and Sue Mary looked 
away, puzzled and upaet.

But at the same time she won
dered what Kind of a fate it was 
that made her ' meet this man 
again out of all those in the city.

But she had no time to ponder. 
Thle strange young man — Nick 
Alexander — was introdudng her 
to the blond girl, NataUe Russo, 
and a second, dark, eeriout per
son, Vera Oliver.

And they liked,, her. Sue Mai 
smiled her hanpnieas. Here w 
friend, new friends!

(To Be Oonllnuad)

lowed, the paraffn simply passes 
through the body without being 
changed in any way. There la no 
harm in its uae. Paraffn is used a 
greet deal in making food con
tainers which are waterproof— 
boti. paper qnd cardboard being 
treated with It so that foods may 
be. carried without leakage. The 
paraffin could not be allowed to 
coma in close contact with food in 
thia manner if it were harmful.

(Pototo Skint)
Question: Fern X. writes; " i  have 

been told that when using pota
toes, the skina should be used. Do 
you agree with this?”

Answer: The chief advantage in 
using the akin la that thia means 
the consumer gets all of the min
eral i, preaert In tha potato after 
cooking. Small new potatoes may 
be boUed with the skins laft oh, 
and the skins used. Or, the skins 
of baked potatoes may be uaed.

.(Food Calcium)
Question: Aaa F. aaka: "Where 

ia food calcium abaorbod?"
Answer: It ia largaly ahaotbed 

in tba upper part of tha amall |n* 
teatlnes.

American ’ vanadium production 
repreaento about 15 l»er cent of 
the rtofld total,'  wRh "her con
sumption being 25 per cent o f the 
world output -

Quotations
Liberty Is not a fixed condition, 

but the constant upsetting of eld 
ways and opening up ef new oon- 
dlUone so that all Jtinda ef people 
may find a new and hettOT way o f ' 
Ufa. '
—Rev. Robert Russell WIeka, dean 

of tbe chapel, Princeton.

A state U not efficient In which, 
for every 100 workers, there must 
be 40 policemen to eM that tha 100 
don't slack, and 20 storm troopers 
to watch tha policeman and • 
dozen secret agents to watch tha 
watchers.
— Robert E. Sherwood, playwright.

-I don't like to appear half
witted, but In Callfonila where 
there ia no summer, no spring, no 
winter and no faa I simply cant 
remember datea.

—Jobo Barrymore-

We are not mastera of aventi. 
What I want to do la msura that 
we will be master of our own-Ae*-
Uny.
—RepreaenUUve Jamas W. Wads

worth. N. T. ■

No Favorite 
For Senator

RepublicHii State Cen
tral Committee Urget 
Same State TickeL
Hartford, SapL 10— (F>— U'b 

ovary man for hlmaelf In tha race 
for the Itopubllean nomination for 
U. ■. aenator, as far aa toe party'a 
State Central Committee to oon- 
cemed, but that body believes that 
the Btate ticket should be compos
ed of the aame candidates who won 
In lOU.

This waa the sum and substance 
of a statement of policy prepared 
by State Chairman Benjamin E. 
Harwood and unanimously approv- 
ed at an executive session of the 
Bute Central Committee here yee 
terday.

The ■totement, pointing out that 
it waa neither "the custom nor the 

rovlnce” of the -committee to en 
_irse candidatee prior to the con
vention opening a week from today 
in New Haven, said to regard to 
the senatorial altuatton;

fOpan Oanvcntloti’* Botatton 
"Since there are several candi- 

dataa m tha fltld, an absolutely 
'open convention' to tbe only solu
tion and I auggest that tba dele- 
gataa bq so informed by means of 
a prspafVd atatement In tbe pub
lic pre«f."

On the other hand, the state
ment of p^lcy said that party 
membere tn the state generaUy felt 
that Governor Baldwin and the 
other meumbent etate offlcera 
•hould be renominated and "thia 
conunlttee will be acting with raa- 
aon and within Its rights if It to 
suggeated to the delegates to tbe 
convention and to the convention 
that this course be followed."

Oommant from party loadara on 
tbe eommittoa's action was uni
formly favorable although mter- 
pretations regarding its signifi
cance were varied.

Supporters of Paul U Cornell, 
tha young preparatory school 
owner from Washington who was 
first to announce himself a candi
date for the senatorial nomina
tion, said they did not ace bo^ 
the statement could hurt the 
chances of their candidate.

Way Left Open for Shift 
Others not on the Cornell band

wagon suggested that a way /had 
bean left open for a laat minute 
shift to some "dark-horsa? candi
date although It waa pqthted out 
that, with Cornell bolding tha ad
vantage of a start of aevaral 
weeks in his campaign, any at
tempt to rally strong support for 
anoUier candidate in tbe time re- 
roaming before the convention 
would have to be extremely high- 
preseured.

Two other candidates who have 
annpiincad they ware seeking the 
nomination are former Lieut. Gov. 
Clifford B. Wilson of Weston end 
Col. John H. "Machine Gun" 
Parker of Now Haven, World war 
hero of the Yankee Dtyislon.

Other leaders who commented 
on the committee action remarked 
that it would serve to retain the 
strength of Herwood’i  poeltlon jn 
the party If the nonrination went 
to Cornell, toward whose can
didacy he Is reported to bo luke
warm.

Truth Answers 
False Propaganda

Bolton Landing, N. Y., Sept. 10— 
(F)—Truth to the anawer to "falae 
propaganda againat advertising," 
■ays Alfred T. Falk, director of 
the Bureau of Research and Edu
cation of The Advertlalng Federa
tion of America.

Falk advised Tbe New State 
Publtobera' Asaociation at Ita an
nual banquet last night to "educate 
the public on facts which have 
been mtorepreaenUd in ‘guinea-pig 
books’ and achoole.

"New^apera," he added, "can 
use their educational power to tell 
th- real story of what advertising 
la doing for consumers today and 
build up their own institutions 
with an tya to eonopleuoua public 
service."

Earlier, Allen W. Rucker, Corn- 
bridge, Mass., economist and writ
er, aaeerted "public opinion roust 
be awakened to the peril of work 
deficiency in tbe united States."

Resigns 10 Days
After Naming

East Hampton, Sept. 10.— (/p>— 
This town is looking-for a new 
zoning commissioner -today be
cause George A. Hovey decided 
that a man, tn the ordinary course 
of events, can find enough trouble 
without attempting to hold muni
cipal office.

Ann'nmelng hto resignation only 
10 days after be hod been appoint
ed a member of the Zoning Gom- 
mleaton. Hovey sold people were 
celling him at ell boura complain
ing about the sontng lews and tha 
board's doetolona.

.."It's easy enough to make ene
mies without getting into contro- 
verelea of this sort,”  he declared.

140,000 Persons 
Return to Paris

Paris. Sept. 7.— (Via Berlin, De
layed)—(F)—More than 140,000 
inhabitanta of the department of 
Seine (graator Porto) retumod to 
their homes In the week ending
Sept. 3 brlaglnc the prosent poo- 
ulsUon of the oeportment to S,- 
007300 persons, i^rmai

sent to
ermon officials

announce today.
(Tha population of greater Parle 

waa given as 4,033,855 in. tbe Ust 
pre-war cansus.)

London Landmarks Menaced by Bombs

BUCKINOBAM PALACE, London residence of the King and Queen, 
lies close to Parliament. At left to famed Queen Victoria memorial. BOUSE OF PARLIAMENT, eeat of the British government. Is re

flected in the Themea. “Big Ben" dock centers tower, right.

riCCAOILLY CIRCUS, busiest intersection in London and one ot 
the world’s bUM$$JjilsSi)r9«4!,

NELSON COLUMN, centering 
Trafalgar Square, monument to 
the famed British admiral whose 
great victory over French fleet 
thwarted Napoleon's plana for 

Invading England.

ST. P.AUL’S Cathedral, largest of 
Protestant churches and one of
the world’s architectural maater- 
piecea, as it appears looking down 
Fleet Street, renowned London 

bewspaper row. BRIDGE, built across the Thames in W 4  at cost of $5,000. 
000. stands Just above London Docks, frequent Nazi target

Building for Defense
A Series o f  Articles Prepared by the National 

Defense Advisory Commission.

\

Aircraft
In the good old days (a whole 

thirty years ago) the beat of air
planes could be built at home. A 
picture, on the back of an old en
velope, gave the general outlines. 
Then tbe young idea man, reason
ably handy with bamboo, piano 
wire, cloth, a fe v̂ piecea of old tin, 
some hairpins, and a power plant 
cribbed from a motorcycle, went to

♦ firing through the' middle of a gas 
tank, or the wheels won't fold up 
into the space where the pilot to 
■uppoaed to ply hto trade.

Then steel teropleta are punched 
out so that aacb piece wiU fit with 
its neighbor, like a dress pattern, 
arid we’re off to production.

First, as alwaya, come mate
rials. A plane has more trick 
metal alloys tucked av/ay inside tt 
than you could ever learn to Iden-

work. Pretty aoon he had an alr-i tlfy.  ̂
plane. At least it chugged through 
the -air at forty miles an hour.

Our young idea man la thirty 
years older today. He’s president 
of an aircraft corporation with a 
plant that runs for acres, turning 
out sleek, ail metal beauties made 
up of ten thousand separate parts, 
each stamped, spun, or fabricated, 
according to exact specifications.
Each part Is made of a special 
heat-treated metal.

These ten thousand parts are as- 
sembled Into a smooth-skinned air
plane, which looks aa though It had 
been stamped out like a cigarette 
tray. By virtue of a few thousand 
horsepower strapped on its nose. It 
can streak through the air at four 
hundred miles an hour with a ton 
of bombs in Ita belly, deposit these 
a thousand miles away, and be 
back for lunch.

The whole process still atarts as 
a . paternal gleam in a man’s eye.
But these days that eye belongs to 
soma Army or Navy officer. He 
•eizea a piece of paper, writes down 
how far and how fast the ship 
should fly. and with what, then he 
turns it over to the designing engi
neers and the fun starts.

They draw pictures of it. They 
figure the atressea and strains.
They beef it up to stand the gaff 
and pare it down to save weight.
They make little models and fly 
them in wind tunnels. They throw 
away a million piecea o f  paper and 
end up with drawings of ■ com
plete airplane. These are turned 
over to a manufacturer to produce 
an experimental model.

Experlmlental Models
By dint of a faw thousand man- 

houra hard work the experimental 
model of the airplane is ready.
Much to the engineer's surprise it 
flies and does about what it's sup
posed to. Then it’s turned 'over 
to the Army test pilots to find out 
what makes it tick.

By the_ time the testers get 
through, 'the plane will do every
thing any airplane before could do,' 
and lota of tricks that would give 
laat week's plane air sickness. A 
few planes are built, afid tried out 
in actual service.

Then tbe order goes out for 
quantity production. That's the 
stage where our national defense 
aircraft program is at present.
And that's where the National De
fense Advisory Commtoalon'a Pro- 
(luetlon Division, under IKnuiam 8. 
Knudsen, went to work, finding the 
factories to turn out copies of the 
new ahlp in a burry. The factory 
found, the price agreed on, work 
started.

Another aet of drawings—these 
■re practicaly final. They go to 
the lofting room, aimilar to the 
lofting department in a shipyard.
Here the drawings of the final ship 
are turned Into a wooden "mock 
up" — a dummy of each piece.
Tbeie are assembled into a full- 
sized wooden model of the plane.
Thia to oemplete with pilot seat, 
machine guna; inatrumenU, gas 
ranka and all. This ia done «o that 
a machine gun won't turn out to be

treated to give it special qualities 
of strength, or toughness, or resist
ance to fatigue, or this or that.

Rivet Proceesee
Take those few hundred thousand 

rivets, for example, each about as 
big as a piece of lead out of a pen
cil. They all look Just like the 
stuff that your aluminum saucepan 
Is made of. But that's where the 
resemblance ends. If you f a m 
ine them closely you will flrid that 
some have little dents or crosses on 
their ends. Pay pretty close atten
tion to those marks. T hey are 
mighty important. /'The rivets, 
without those dtotifnctlve marks, 
are soft ordinary aluminum, per
fectly capable of-holdlng an Instru
ment panel together or fasteriing 
on a tall Ught. But when it comes 
to holding ,the wings on, or landing 
gear in lapdlng position, it's quite 
a different atory. Then to when 
the apecial bardantd metal rivata 
■re needed. If tbe soft units are 
used, when the ten ton plane lUsaca 
the ground at a hundred miles an 
hour, it will be the kiss of death.

The templets, meanwhile, are 
uaed to design tools that will turn 
out the component parte in quan
tity on modem machine tools. 
Many a manufacturer of novelty 
ash trays la now pounding out air
plane piecea, and more will be do
ing so oa the Defense Comfhtoalon 
keeps things roUlng.

The individual pieces ore riveted 
into tub aoeiembUea and are reedy 
to start through the factory.

A modem aircraft factory has 
grown to big that it takes two men 
to see from one end to tba other. 
One man would go blind if he tried 
to look all the way himself. At tbe 
beginning o f the factory the flrat 
workman start riveting the frame 
work of the plane together. As it 
progreaaea it » gets an aluminum 
coating riveted on. Kurthen- along 
the center wing section aaoembly 
already built up from its litUe 
pieces, to riveted in lU place. It 
begina to look like on airplane. The 
tall assembly suddenly catches up 
by overhead trolley, tbe plane 
overtakes tha nose which tn turn to 
riveted on. Tha wheels get at 
tached. The engines arrive and are 
buttoned to the plane and given a 
nice aluminum coating ao they 
won't apoil tbe airflow. And as our 
ship emerges into the aun at the 
far and of tha factory, it gives 
deep-throatad 1,000 horsepower 
bellow and takea wing on the teat 
flight.

Varlona .Stops
The speeding up o f airplane pro

duction depends mainly on three 
things—atandardlxatlon o f design, 
a certain amount at retooling, and 
plant qxpanaion. The first atep 
has been taken in standardization 
of daaign. Before this step, monu- 
focturora wrers able to produce por- 
hspe ISO to 200 airplanes a year. 
Now with the prospect of produc
ing 2,000 airplanes a year, instead 
ot 200, tha a manufacturer will be 
able to get additional tools and ad
ditional space.

The space problem ip not very

difficult, however, as with a stand-1 
ardized design and with proper! 
tooling, doubling the present fac-1 
tory spaca would put ua well on our 
way to the task of building 60,000 
planes, and typical production 
buildings can be erected in leas 
than three months. Machine tools 
will take allghtly longer to build, 
but when they are built they will 
be able to turn out parts by tbe 
hundreds an hour.

Moat of the workers in tha air
craft indturtry are semi-skilled.
The only akllled workers needed 
arc welders and machine tools op
erators. This does npt apply so 
broadly to making ^glnes, but 
■emi-akilied worktra are being em
ployed in some processea and with
real quantity production the pro- By Oarl Carmier
portion win increase. Unakilled Author of “ Deep South." "Stort 
workmen can be trained in lees i f d ,  „ „  Alabama," “Tbe Hudson," 
than three months’ time. Produc-1 jtc.
tlon will not auffer for lack of man- ______
power, alnee the training of men! 
takes about the aame time as the

Our Country
Old B ill Dock~~and Why^ 
L ike Jonathan Harrington^ 
H e ’s a H ero  to C arl C arm er

Urges Ending 
Of Pretense

construction of new bulldlnga.
That to about the story on air

craft construction. We are turn
ing out roughly 1,000 airplanes a 
month now, Early next year we 
will be turning out 2,000. By the 
end of next year we will be turn
ing out 3,000.

Overnight Dieivs 
Of Connecticut

By Aaaoclatod Preae

Hartford—Hailed by Governor 
Baldwin aa having done a "gran^ 
Job" as dean of agriculture at 
the University of Connecticut. Dr. 
Roger B. Corbett, soon to become 
director o f the Maryland Agricul
tural Experiment SUtloni,, waa 
guaat of honor at a farcwetl party 
here which was attended by over 
400 farmers, g. McLean Bucking
ham, state milk administrator, 
presented Dr. Corbett with ■ 
watch on behalf of the gathering.

Hartford—Labor Commtosloner 
Cotnellua J. Danaber suggested at 
a meeting of tbe BUto Advisory 
Council of The Connecticut 8U U  
Employment Service that the 
council set up a aub-commlttee to 
wo>k with Oovamor Baldwin’s 
Bute Defense Committee.

Hartford—Internal R^enue Col
lector Thomas 8. Smith reported 
gains of over 100 per cent in some 
forms of Federal taxes paid in 
Connecticut during J^ y  compared 
with receipts in 1939. Some of 
the larger gains, caused by the 
imposition of new defense taxes 
beginning July first, were: Ad- 
mlssiona and dues (amusement 
tax), $78,934.66'' compared with 
$34,538.68 in July. 1939, and to
bacco taxea, $38,538.92 compared 
with $16,155.43 in August. 1939.

Hartford — Goveinor Baldwin, 
urging atatewide observance of 
the 153rd anniversary of the 
adoption of the constitution of the 
United States on Sept. 17, said 
that <Amaricana aheuld be con- 
■cloua of the "blessings"' embodied 
in that document "thia 
perhaps never before.”

Second of 24 articles on "Our Country." wnritten exclusively for 
NEA Service and Tbe Herald by the nation'! most famous authors.

---------  ̂ ♦ --------------------------- -----------------------
I of Jonathan Harrington and for %■
; good reason.

Jonathan waa alao asleep one 
I night when be heard an excited 
voice on the air. It said a thousand 

: foreign soldiers were marching 
I dowTi tbe road to town, and Jona

than got up and took hto musket 
, and walked out to the village green 
’ where he found John Parker, Bob 
' Monroe, Sam Hadley, Ike Muzzy 
and more of hia neighbors. A few 

 ̂hours later Jonathan (who was 
much younger then than Bill Dock 
waa on the night he set out for the 
Wilson farm) crawled back home 
across tbe grass with a bullet in 
hto belly. He reached hto ateps and 
ditd Just os hto wife came out of 
the door.

Now the point that I’d like to 
make to that noap of Jonathan 
Harrington's companions of the 
fateful morning on Lexington vil
lage green ever attested that Jona
than had said to the man who bad 
waked him.: "Mr. Revere, thia is 
obvious propaganda on the part of 
Imperialistic money grubbers who! 
would aacriflee my life on the altar i 
of self interest.” i

‘The Wilton Farm at Grov- 
er's .Mill waa mistaken for the 
‘W’ilmutb farm’ of tbe play. 
Two of the three tenant famil- 
lee on the farm were at home 
when the false alarm spread. 
Mr. and Mrs. James .\nderaon 
. . . switched over to Orson 
Welles' program And beard the 
‘bulletlnK’ on what was hap
pening right in their own back 
yard . . . Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt 
Frnity and their two children, 
who also live on the farm, 
were in bed asleep . . . Wil
liam Duck, 76-year-old resi
dent of Grover’s Mill, heard it 
and got ont his shot-gun."

From the New York Herald- 
Tribune for Oct. 31, 1938.

year, as

Old Advice to Eat 
I-«88 Meat Wrong

Detroit, Sept. 10.—<F>—The old 
advice to eat leas meat to keep 
cool in hot weather waa shown to 
be exactly wrrong in experiments 
reported to The American Chemi
cal Ooctety bora today.

Ths right way, said Dr. B. B. 
Forbes director of the InsUtute ef 
animhl nutrition at Pennsylvania 
State College, to to eat lean meat 
and other protein foods aa usual, 
and be careful about consumption 
of starch, nigar and fsL

tudr by Aral 
Carl 

Conner

Old Bill Dock had had a pretty 
bard day for late fall. There's a 
lot to do at Grover's Mill in mid
dle Jersey between harvest-time 
and the beginning 'of winter. BUI 
ate his supper and rested easy by 
the radio. He was listening to some 
music when be dozed off. When 
you're 76 it'e easy to fall asleep.

Bill couldn't have slept very 
long before an excited voice wak

ed him. One of 
those news fel
lows was hot 
about Bometblng. 
At first tt waa 
hard for BiU to 
get the drift of it 
but when be did 
be Jumped up 
quick e n o u g h .  
Some mean-look
ing a t r a n g e ra 
had landed an 
airplane on the 
flat h i e a d o w  
that's part of the, 
Wilson farm. TTie 
foreigners had 
got out of their 

plane and begun to act nasty, and 
pretty soon Bill could tell that they 
meant butiness, The radio ' maif 
said they had killed off moat of 
the state police that had shewed 
up. and the governor waa calling 
the mUitla.

Bill didn't'hesitate after that. 
Jim Anderson and that nice wife, 
of hto.Uved up on the Wilson farm 
So didithe Wyatt Fenltya and their 
two bright kids. BiU went out to 
the woodshed and took down hia 
■hot-gun. MTien he came back 
through the house he opened the 
pantry cupboard, found a couple of 
boxes of Shelia, and stuffed them In 
hia pants pockets Then he went 
out the back door and atartad 
across the fields toward the Wilson 
farm.

A let of folks mads fun of BUI 
the next day. They lauglMd at him 
for having been taken In by a 
play-actor pretending to be a 
Mwa-hfoodcaster. But BIU Dock 
hPB been one of my heroes ever 
since that October night. I couple 
hto name in my memory with that

And as for Bill Dock there la no 
record of hto having said, when he 
started out to help Jim Anderson 
on the Wilson farm, that Jim's an
cestors bad aatahltobed a greedy 
empire that was no better than tt 
should be, and therefore Jim could 
fend for binuelf. We know from 
what BIU did that he said nothing 
to hinttelf. Parhaps the main feel
ing BUI had waa that the kind of 
life be Uved—work that be liked tn 
tlte sun and talk by night betide 
the stove, trading ideas on running 
the government with Jim Anderson 
and Wyatt Fenity—waa endanger
ed by men who, if they could, 
would tell him what he should 
work at and what he ahouldn’t, 
'and.-who •wotildn't let him epeak 
hla mind any more.

I'm not eaylng that BUI and 
Jonathan did the wtoeat thing pos
sible under tbe circumstances. 
They had no experts to teU them 
what to do, and to  they Just did 
the beat they could. Perhaps they 
would have acted more wisely U 
they had considered sending beef 
or buUets to help their neighbors 
defend themselvee. That question 
ought to be left to men of exper
ience in such things.
... But BiU Dock told the world on 
that autumn evening that the 
spirit of Jonathan Harrington atUl 
Uvea. In on age of the questioning 
of most accepted values BiU Dock 
proved there are certain Values 
that are not questioned by men of 
good wUl—tbe values of home and 
friendship and a free democratic 
life.

Former Envoy to Qiile 
Advocates Dropping 
Hypocrisy in Aid.
Philadelphia, Sept lO.—(F)—

WiUiaro S. Culbertson, one-time 
ambaeeodor to Chile, called today 
for an end to "pretense and hypoc
risy" in extending aid to Ehigland 
and declared that;

".Bathapa we should in a world 
of 'aggression and undeclared wars 
adopt an opportuniit policy which 
would allow us to do anything that 
we wish to accompUab as our ob
jective ”

But, he said In a speech pre
pared for deUvery at Tbe Ameri
can Bar Aiaociation's annual con
vention, "I don't want it dons un
der the fiction of a tortured law 
of neuiraJity. • * • If one law or 
treaty can be explained away for 
a g t ^  cause, another law or 
treaty can be explained away for 
a bad cause.”

In bis discussion of internation
al law. the Franklin county, Pa., 
attorney said he was "not present- 
Ihg an argument against the bar
ter of the 50 destroyers for the 
leases on British territory • • • 1 
realize that this seems to be Justi
fied as a measure of self-defense. 
It is in Une with our policy to 
strengthen the British buffer be
tween us and the force-poUtics of 
Germany. • • •

"I want to save the* British em
pire but I want to save law toa .« • «

"Tlierefore, let ua not try to Jus
tify oiir unnuetral acts by law. Let 
us rather say frankly that we ara 
not neutral; that we are not gov
erned by the accepted rules of neu- 
tralh)', that we arc released from 
doing so by the violence and the 
illegality of Germany and her as- 
soclaUa and that we feel free' to 
take such steps aa are necessary 
to prt serve our territory,, our In- 
■tltutlona and our way of life.

"This to the honest attituda 
assume • •

Gala Parlies 
Planned for 
Le^onnaires

Symphony Gincert, Big 
League Game, **Caval« 
radf o f  Stars”  Feature 
Veterans' Convention.
Boston. Ailj. 10—When 100,000 

American Legionnaires from UJtcle 
Sam'a forty-eight statea and poa- 
■esalons converge on Boston t̂ha 
last ■week tr September for thalr7 
twenty-second annual convanUdR,'  ̂
they will find that Yankhe in- 
genult> has baan given fuU'^reton 
to make this year's conclave—the 
second 5̂ be held in the Hub—«  
memorable event in Legion bis- 
lory

Although condiuona abroad have 
ca.et a more eerioua Ught on thto 
year'3 gathering, and a great deal 
of the visitors’ time "111-be taken 
up with meetings and dUcusatons 
pertthent to the grave issues at 
hand. Leglonnairea will nsvartbe- 
leaa be treated to a gala prognoi 
of entertainment.

Many Attractions 
Starting with the NaUonal Com

mander's dinner at the Hotel Stat- 
ler Monday night—with cocktail 
party befoiehand—the veterana 
vvUl gather vlth o!d buddlaa at 
special functions. take harbor 
cruises, engage in drum corps con
test i, participate in the gigantic 
parade, attend a apecial concert of 
the Boston .Symphony orchestra, 
see Boston's Bees in action, and 
take in the ‘Cavalcade of Stars," 
the largest all-star show to be pra» 
eented et a. Legion convention.

Schenley Post No. 1100 of Now 
York, which made Legion conven
tion history out In Los Angelos at 
the 1038 conclave with its "Night 
of (^lampions" boxing show, will 
sponsor the Cavalcade which fea
ture* Buch top-notch entertainers 
as Ben Bemte, "the old maestro"; 
Tommy Dorsey, “sentlmsntal 
gentleman .of swing"; Sophie Tuck
er, "lest op the red hot mamas” ; 
Bill "Bojanttles" Robinson, and 
many others who will entertain 
Legionnaires, their families and 
guests from a apecial stage at Bees 
Field Wednesday night.

Bernle wUl act a master of caro- 
monies and Mias Tucker will slnf 
her stirring arrangement of the 
patriotic bailad "God Bless Amart- 
ca." Other noted vocalists appear- 
in.g include Bernie’s songstresses, 
the BaUey ei-;teni, and Frank Sina
tra, whose recording of "I’ll Never 
Smile Again' with T. Dorsey's or
chestra sent him skyrocketing to 
fame overnight.

Feature for the public will In
clude a parade—which Is expected 

I to attract 2,000,CKX) spectators— 
and the Monday evening fireworks 

I  show combined with' a concert 
: the Boston .Sj-mphony orchestra 
for 40,000 people at the Hatch Me-

to

Flghtliig amoag owrasleea to o«e 
proof that we are not degeoernto, 
wrttoa John Stotaibeok In ths next 
artleln of thto aerton en "Oar Comt- 
try."

s ■ V

Sargoaao farinera dive to ' the 
bottom of the aea to cultivate and 
harvest the sargasso plant, which 
to uaed ia the manufacture of 
medirtnea. y

N,

Real Golf Instruction.
San . Jose, Calif.—IF)—If Mrs. 

Wylie Bent doesn't learn to play 
golf the can’t blame her husband. 
Bent, teaching her the- game, made 
a bole-ln-one on the 226-yard aec- 
ond hole at HUlview Golf club.

morihl concert hall. The parade will 
include 400 handa. drum eorpa and 
uniformed musical unite, along 
Witt- the usual special displays. 

Both tba Legion and the A. L. 
Auxiliary cone to thia convention 
with the highest paid-up member
ship in hlatory, aurpassing previous 
1931 records. IThe Legion ItMlf now 
has more than 1,060,000 members. 
The twenty-second annual con
clave, counting the founders' 3- 
day meeting In Paris, March 8, 
1919, to tbe "coming of age" con
vention marking the Legion's 
twenty-flrat iilrthday.

No Need Now
For Auditors

Manchester voters .are not so- 
lecting a candidate for auditor at 
tbe primary today. Tba laat 
auditors to serve were Isaac C<4a, 
Republican, and John F. Limerick. 
Democrat. Tbe following year 
there waa a wild acrambl# for the 
office. The Republicans had flva 
candidates, tbe Democrats had an 
equal' number. The two man 
elected never sewed.

It was at thto time that tbs 
■hortage waa discovered in ths 
accounts of the tax collector. The 
town voted to engage tba servieea 
of a certified public accountant to 
audit all books aa4 with this ac
tion token tbe auditors elected had 
no work to do. As a raoult of a 
law passed at tbe last session of 
the Legislature it la necessary for 
to'wns and cities, with expMd- 
iturea of. over $50,000 to have] 
audits made by certified public ae- 
countanta and the (•>*'
eral has ruled that in auch toorna- 
it is not jiecessary to elect audit
ors. In thto matte; Manebestor 
WAS about six years ahead of moat 
other places in the state.

POPULAR ^
F O O D  M A R K E T

®  855 Mnin Strtet Rnblnow BuildhiE ------
________  “Where Thrifty Shoppert Shop**__________

WEDNESDAY A . M. SPECIALS
store Closed At 1 P. M. WednewUriL -

Heavy W estern Steer Beef I

Yellow Freeetone  
PEACHES  

<-' .‘s' Lbe. 25c

SW'EET
POTAT018
3 LIm. lOe
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Funerals

feed W orkers 
For Red Cross

New Local Quota Muist 
Be Completed by Dec.
31, It Is Announced.
lets. Robert Russell who for the 

psst year has been In charge of 
the Red Cross sewing and knitting 
units at the Y.M.C.A. stated today 
that over 300 sweaters have been 
knit and 200 dresses made during 
that time, in addition to ninety 
layettes for InfanUs, afghiui.'i for 
disabled war veterans in this coun
try end other knitted .snd sewn 
garments. Shipments are being 
made every two week.s and the 
clothing l.s sent to h'lnland and 
war-wr.acked Kngland, wliere the 
evacuee.s are crowding the high
ways as they diil in the .spring in 
France and Belgium.

New I^eal Quota 
. The new quota which the Man

chester Chapter recently accepted 
must be completed by December j  
31. The national lied Cro.aa heaX- 
quarters is providing all materials 
without cost, providing the chap
ter completes the required num
ber of garnients, more than 3l)u. j 
In the time allotted They desire! 
to have on tiand at all tunes as ' teri-c n railway train filled with no 
many completed garments a.s pos- one knows ,what. 
aible; first, in oider tlial they may 
be shipped ns needed, and. second, 
that they may till up available 
space on any sicamer.s leaving foi 
Groat Britain.

The present quota calls for new 
types of garment.s never hefore 
made by the local units .More 
volunteers are needed for if the 
quota cannot be met. the local 
Chapter will have to pay for the 
materials. Tomorrow sewing will 
be from 10 to 1 2  and 1 to .3 as 
usual at 
the first

British Guns Defiant in Iceland
••'Hf— ■»

Frederic I’ . Fltchiier
Funeral services for Frederic P. 

Fltchner, who died Saturday at the 
Hartford hospital, were held this 
afternoon at two o'clock dt the 
Marchant Funeral Home, Farming- 
ton avenue. Hartford.'Rev. Sidney 
Wallace, of Christ Church Cathe
dral, officiated. A number of Man
chester friends of the deceased at
tended the services.

Decree Drops 
11 Rumanian 

Armv Heads,
((k>ntlniicil from I’agc One)

when he went into exile, but he 
had sniewdly converted many of 
his ancestral' holdings Into cash 
long ago, informed soiirce.s said. | 

Whether he carried any of this | 
cash with him in his flight was not i 
known hut he and his small 
retinue. Including the red-haired j  
■Magdii laiis'.scii, fravelled on a

Miluona of dollars worth of his j 
stuck In armament rnmpaniea. |

Takes Charge 
O f Big Plant

George N. Proctor, Pro
duct of Local Schools, 
Goes to Cairo, Ilb.

Manchester Is "  Visited^
By a World^s Fair Truck

I.est Nazis attempt to establish air bases in Iceland for attack on Britain from the north, English “pro
tectively occupied" the Danish island after Denmark capitulated to Germana. fheM huge anti-aircraft 
euns. above, indicate that English and Canadian troops in Iceland haven't been loaftM since arrival.

Nazi.s Curious
About Damage

(ContInuMf from P a ^  One)

sugar refineries, locomotive works : were the lot of the Ixindon
ami 
seque
the nailun's new military dictator 
who now Is repurted planning sim
ilar tti tlon against the former 
nionnrc.h's real estate holdings. 

Seizure Intentions Secret 
Whether the fqyare-Jnwed gen

eral intends eventually to seize all 
this property in the name of the 

the new headijuarteis on nation la iinrevealed. hut niithori- 
'̂*'' bry tativc sources reported a ban would 

office on Hartford Road.‘Tie issued shortly against transfer 
Telephone 3.)42 service on Pue-s- ,,f any real estate amounting to 
daya, knitting day. and "  ednes- than 20 acres, pending com

pletion of an Inquiry into Carol's 
regime.

TTie "empire" left by the de
throned king who now i.s in Lug
ano. .Switzerland, seeking sane- 
t'lary in the I ’nited .States, South

shaken by the thunderous sxplo- 
siona.

Cathedral KaespM Damage
A member of the staff of St. 

Paul's cathedral said the big- 
domed church escaped damage; 
with "not a window cracked.”  For 

' a time the cathedral was menaced 
popu- by bomb-started fires, he reported.

daya onJ,y.
Mr.s. RurscJI explained that the 

change was made from the Y..M i 
C.A. building, which i.s in coii.stant 
use by different clubs, because of ' 
the amount of time entailed in ' 
folding and putting the work | 
away, whereas the completed gar- j 
menta and lavettes are on display 
In the new. pleasant woikrooms. 
and vlsitor.s and volunteer workers 
will be weleome on the .lavs 
fled.

Huge Buildings Demoflshed I
Huge .business buildings were | 

demolished by the heaviest of ex- j 
plosives in the nocturnal raids. 
Gre.at fires were set In warehouses [ 
near St. Paul's cathedral. Fleet f 
street, the center of the city's 
newspaper enterprise, was shaken 
hy the blasts, and air battles were , 
fought over the Houses of Parlia-  ̂
ment. |

er way.
Bombs which fell in the neigh

borhood of St. Paul’s struck ware
houses, setting them aflame. 
Large forces of flreraen worked 
f^erlshly to prevent the blaze 
from spreading. They were aided 
by the Auxiliary Fire Service and 
fought the Area with the aid of 
water towers.

Hundreds of firemen were men
aced.

ipeci-

Loaiis Planned 
To Check Nazi 
PoAver Spread
(Continued From Page One)

eting of Latin American .sur
pluses."

ould Iteslrlcl lyO iiia
Senator Taft iK . Ohioi. leader 

of the opposition X(iire.«, .submitted 
an aniendm; .nt. howevei, which 
would eliminate action on the tlrst 
and three points and restrict any 
loans to undertaking.- which would 
“assi.st in the develojinienl of the 
resources of the wi stoin hemi
sphere." such as developing' South 
American production oi tin and 
rubber.

In the event his amendment 
were adopted. Taft expre-s.-d the 
view tiiat ttie amount ,if the Iciiik's 
increased capitalization miglii wi II 
be reduced to $200,000,000 instead 
of the $500,000,000 pioposci.

Taft asserted that loans to a;., 
slst Latin  ̂ .nerican nations m the . 
orderly arketing of their siirplu.s 
proc* .s, would be "a new ile.

jrtf." ill the bank'.s poluv . 
* resident Roosevelt advo.-at.-.l 
■uch assistance in a niessace <0 

Congress on July- 22 as a means of 
combatting the vvar lu-m- disrup
tion of trade

“ I'nderniinliig Sr-eurltv”
Replying to Taft. U igm-i l»- 

dared that "if we refuse thi.s rea
sonable measure of limited aid. we 
are undermining not only our own 
economy hu. also our national 
•ecurlty.

”The threat o.. totalitaria-n in- 
fllteration is very re.al " he sai.| "It 
we forsake th* Ijitin Ameruan- 
countries In this lime of de.sper.ate ' 
need, we win drive them directly 
Into the arm" of the Axis p..w e r s  ' :

America, on the I.slanil of Madeira 
or on the French Riviera includes 
vineyarils stret. hing as far .as the 
eye can .see.

The best Riiiiianian wines 'are 
made in these vineyards. In addi
tion. his holdini's ineliide vast wine 
ridtar.s with all-gla.ss hog.dieads 
the size of gasoline tnicks, expen
sive sugar plantntion.s. .-qiiarles ... 
which prodiiee rare arid expen.sive I *’ " f * ' ' ’*'' 
honev. valii'ible city property, 
hunting lodges seatteretl through- 
o'lt the nation and six or seven 
gre-it estates

Insta l lers  o f S l irewdness
'I’hei e W ere m any Instance.s o f  

the .shrewdiies.s i 'a ro t  used ni the
management of his own tlnancial 
affairs

The royal palace In the heart of 
the city, Iniilt to look Ik- Buck
ingham I’ alaee n p now niiirh larg
er tb.in ll.s Ixm l"'i i rot.Tvp - he- 
ciiii.se of numerous -.sings i, n't hy 
Cainl, Is owned hy t.ie .Mmi.'t'v of 
Agriculture. The Cntrocenl p.alace, 
hidden In private woods at

The "City." that ancient area of 
winding lanes and heailqiiarter.s of 
famous financial institutions, car
ried on as u.sual but with an ef
fort.

When the workers came to busi
ness—many of them late-thev 
found grimy, red-eyed firemen still 
toiling on .smniildering wreckage 
of buildings bla.sted hy bombs.

Soldier.- asked them to walk in 
I the middle of the rood because of 
I the danger of falling masonry. A 
I bomb had hit a corner of a tall 
j  hank.' and left .some masonry 
i hanging.

I They Ignored the failing bombs 
and Clashing debris aa they bat- 
tlevi fr r eight hours without a 
break to check the flames.

Incondiarv bombs, some believed

issue— that the previously pound
ed English coagt eUll is the real 
front line.

Meanwhile England speeded Its 
pilot training to keep apace with 
Increased aii^lane production.

The A ir Ministrjr appealed last 
night for more pilots, gunners and 
observers "because of the contin
ued growth of the R. A. F.” and 
raised the maximum age limit for 
pilots from 28 years to 30.

The third of the big night raids 
on London followed the same pat
tern adopted by the Nazi attack
ers since they switched from day
light bombings and concenfrated 
on the British capital.

A  few planes led the way. drop
ping incendiary bombs. The rest 
followed, their racks loaded with 
powerful' explosives. guided 
through the darkness and smoke 
to their targfets by the glare of 
the fires.

There was no great ma.ss at
tack: Instead they came In relays.

George N. Proctor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Proctor of 51 Wal
nut street will assume charge of 
the Cairo, Illinois, plant of 
Thomas A. Eklison Company, Inc., 
as chief engineer.

Proctor Is a product of Manches
ter schools and made quite a name 
for himself in athletics while at
tending Manchester H)gh school.

The new battery plant in. Cairo, 
111., over v^hich young Proctor will 
preside covers about 16 acres of 
ground and will be utilized for the 
manufacture of batteries, magne
tos, spark plugs, and other elec
trical devices. The president of the 
company la Charles A. Edison, re
cently retired T.-n’ ii the office of 
Secretary of the Navy and a son 
of the electrical wizard.

Before hla appointment as super
intendent of the Cairo plant he was 
connected with the Edison Com
pany at their West Orange, N. J., 
main plant.

One of the three World's Fair 
demonstra^n trucks visited Man
chester this morathg 'oh Iheir 14,- 
000 mile tour acquainting people 
of the beauties and-marvels of the 
Fair which closes forever on Oc
tober 27.

This motor-driven demonstra
tion. designated aa the Fair's Red, 
White and Blue Goodwill tours, 
started out from the Fair grounds 
yesterday morning when Mayor 
Florello La Guardia attached ‘his 
signature to a huge scroll carried 
by the trucks.

• In addition to dlsplaying_sig^d 
copies of this scroll. Fair _repre\ 

I sentatives In the truck show ^ nvv 
tlon 'pictures o f Fair â Sd enswal-. 
ed questions on the Fair, ouUlnei 

: of the 
' etc.

he area, outstandinig featur«s

The Fair representatives callixi 
on Town Treasurer George H 
Waddell this morning and left tli« 
compliments of Mayor La Guardia 
Mayor David ■ Chambers will bs 
asked by them this afternoon tc 
sign the huge acroll and he will b« 
presented with a special Fait 
souvenir.

Reprisal Raids
-\re Continued

(( iii.tlnuoid from Page One) 

prize in

to be of the crude oil type, started | .sometimes singly, diving at the 
tires in several locaUtlea around 1 Thames-side target.s through the 
Ijig-donied 250-ycar-old St. Paul's. ; center of London and circling over 

The cathedral loomed somber j  the outlying sections, 
and ghostlike through the red- | Once the raiders and defense 
staini-d .smoke as dawn brought ; planes mixed In a dogfight high
the all-clear wall from the sirens. 
Flames and sparks still shot up
ward.

Another famous church, St. 
I Mary-le .Bow - behind St. Paul's

over the buildings of Parliament 
and one huge four-motor German 
bomber crashed to the ground.

Miles of fire ho.se was coiled in was said to be out of danger, af
ter long hours of anxiety, 

engines , .llutlying Sections BombedThe drone of manv
could be heard in the sky during 
the 25-miniitc alarm that came 
just after noon.

Turn ,\way Bomliers 
Tn a brief battle over the I>in- 

don area, fought so high oh.̂ 'crver.s 
could not sec it, British fighter 
plane.s turned away the reconnals- 
•sance and bomber planes which 
had occasioned the alarm. But I 
machine gun and cannon fire were 
heard in central Lrmdon. j

Thou.sand.s of firemen, air raid 
wiirdcns, and gunners the front ! 
fighters of this war -rushed to I 

the I *helr posts after a weary night I

Outlying sections and den.sely 
populated residential districts also 
were bombed heavily. The com
munique said no count of the dead 
and injured in the nine hour and 
two mihute attack was possible 
immediately, but that '286 were 
killed and 1,400 Injured seriously 
in the Suflday night attack.

That brought the bombing toll 
of 592 dead and approximately 
2.700 badly hurt, even without the 
figures for last night when the at- 
taik at lea.st approximated the in
tensity of the previous two raids.

There were attacks, too, outside

Service Views 
On Draft Bill 
Terms Sought
(Continued From Page One)

vide tor registration of the broad
er 21-44 age group, with conscrip
tion to follow immediately for 
those selected,

Biu'k Handed .Approval Given 
The Senate gave what some con-

(itv. also iirlongs toI'llge of the 
the itati .

.\ inouiitain top paliice Cai'fui- ' 
thi.'iii .Sinaia, whiiii Carol I built 
and ‘ 'arol II mheiited, wa.s sold hy , 
the latter to hi.s country for a i 
hnnd.some sum vears ago. He also 
sold many other o f  his holding !̂ tn ; 
the -state when he felt tlie need o f  | 
a little ready rash before libs 
fallKT died

C a r o l  I built a long row of 
small boiise.s behind the city paf- 
ace as dwelling plac es for th'e-i 
miirt ohysic Ian. the r iyal garden
er and other seivitor.s when they 
letirc'cl ('aiol II inherited title to 
these lioosecc .1 ltd when he conceiv
ed hi-, palai-e enlargement plan he 
deejcl.-' the dwellings would have 
to

Gov. I null nt olTu ials fixed the 
Cable at a third of a million dol- 
I irs :.;.d in signing the property. 
Carol le. l ived some of Rumania's 
greati S t  vineyards and one of the 
mo.st modern wineries in this part 
of till world estimated to he 
will til a million dollars.

during which, authoritative quar
ters said. l-hO German bombers 
dropped .some "very heavy" de
molition boinb.s on the center of 
the city.

The German night raiders

___ _______ _ sidered back handed approval of
of London in northwestern Eng- I compromise yesterday by
• • • . . . .  I VOTIT1P' vn rvf I n rs a has CJo*«_land and rural dLstricts of thu 
southwest in the'.Vlidl4'nd.s. Wales 
and Scotland but they were over
shadowed by the fury of the blows 
at the capital of empire.

voting down two motions by Sen
ator Clark (D.. Mo. i.

Clark sought to instruct the 
Senate conferees to accept the 
House amendment for a 60-day de-

smashed down one huge bu'sine.ss I The .bombardment finally  ̂ chamber
budding in the financial district ' broken off just before dawn by a ! rejected thi.s, 48 to 19.
an.l blew the top floors off an- i 1 een’ eniioua surprise anti-aircraft 
oth. r, set great conflagrations i barrage which beat back the last 
which endangered St. I’ anl's cathe- j  raiders.
dral and the Guild Hall, London's in-iication whether
city hall, hit two hospitals Incliid- fierce barrage m the flame-

a maternity ho.spltal, shook ! " “ y 'antral city
Fleet rtreet, I.nndon's "newspaper | ‘ *'® German night
row" with their tremendous ! 
hla.st.s. and h.attle.l with British 1‘■."'■'’®. f  
fighters right over the Hoii.ses of

thp "Mother of Par-Parliament 
liamentv^

?*nruKKle Bark t*> Tw%Un,
In nf the terrific bla-sting

million.'* of wean' workmen, clerks

:Sv '-i" 'i ' '•-™i
through traffic Jams created by '

Din, Kchooa All Night
The din of anti-aircraft fire had 

echoed through the city all night, 
but. it was not until the Intensified 
shell-burst barrier Just before 
dawn that the raiders were forced

The Senate aJso refused, on 
nark's motion, to Instruct its con
ferees to insist on retention of the 
21-30 age limit on fegistrntinna. 
The vote was 44 to 23 against this 
proposal.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 
the Democratic leader, told re
porters, however, that he did npt 
believe these votes were binding tin 
the conferees.

neutral steamer aa a 
British waters.

Drive*! To Shelter
Berliners were driven to under

ground shelters for 43 minutes 
before dawn as the British raiders 
visited the metropolitan area, and 
it was acknowledged that a num
ber of. apartment houses on the 
northern outskirts of the capital 
had been (iaiffaged by high explo
sive bombs.

No casualties were reported, 
however, and German officials said 
the planes failed to penetrate to 
the, center of the city. He,avy.anti
aircraft fire was audible, however, 
and flares 'dropped by the raiders 
cast a weird light over the north
ern end of the city as they floated 
down through low clouds.

Dater reports said that only one 
Rritl.sh p’ank "'actii.ally flew over 
the suburbs, circling the area twice 
;r> drop its bomb-s.

Will Share Fate of Warsaw
Commenting on the raid. The 

Rerlinfr Zeitung warned that I>m- 
ilon will share the fc.te rtf Wnr.saw 
and Roterdam If Prime .Mini.ster 
Churchill crtntimie.s tn ".send his 
plrate.s over Germany nightly" I

Most of the raiders which visited 
the Wesermuende region near 
Bremerhaven were said tq have 
been ilrlven off by sharp anti-air
craft fire, and there was no men
tion of any damage.

Germ.an bombing squadrons were 
reported, meanwhile, to have con
tinued to smash at Kngl.ind In re
lays throughout the night, center
ing their altr.ck.s on cru.vded die. ks 
and industrial targets in the I,on- 
don area.

Nazi pilots returning from the 
raids reported direi t hits on the 
East Indian and Royal Victoria 
docks along tile Thames, and said 
they saw great tongiic.s of flame 
leaping up from the target.s.

'TTie British were said to have 
lost 40 planes yesterday and last 
night as against 16 German air
craft missing.

German military commentators

declared that the aerial assault 
upon Britain has "just begun," and 
asserted that only a fraction of the 
Reich’s air power has been exert
ed up to the present. -C

"Ever more planes for Londcffi" 
was the order iastied to the Nazi 
Air Force aa the fourth day of 
stepped-up bombing attacks on the 
British capital began, these sources 
said.

Adolf Hitler'a newspaper. the 
Voelkischer Beobochter, said It 
was a mistake to call the present 
action "the Battle of Great Bri
tain."

"Germans modestly regard this 
merely as the Battle of London 
from which develop the Battle of 
Great Britain." the paper declar- 
ed.

Berlin morning newspapers de
voted many columns of type to the 
London raids, reiterating that they 
were In retaliation for months of 
"reckless and planless night bomb
ing by British raiders over Ger
man cities."

78 Children Killed
The Lokalanzciger asserted that 

78 German children had been kill
ed and 51 injured in these British 
raid.*.

The same paper said the Ger
man attacks on London were caus
ing "a great hue and cry in Eng
lish churches, the radio and the 
preps, but it is not yet directed 
against Prime Mlnisf.!r Churchill 
and his accomplices."

"No. it Is still diiicted aganist 
us," the paper said, "against the 
challenged. against Gern any 
which for three month,* has b-scr 
tormented by the British air 
pirates. Every E.v. ;sh prayer 
nurtures hate, every sermon is an 
appeal to enmity every arHi-le 
strews poison amo* e the masses."

The Boersen Zeitung devel 'ped 
at aome length the theme that li. • 
United States is "Inhenting ’ Great 
Britain's western hemisphere p'ls- 
■se.ssions and said that only the 
future ('fluid tell whetlnr Americi 
is now launched on .a oower poli
tics policy aimed at iucceedlng 
Britain as a world emp'.re.

America Beeom'ng Dontlnaiit
The World War b-i,tight the 

United States financial and eco
nomic parity with Britain, the | 
paper said, and the present war ! 
is making her dominant. |

"Its president pnrsiies the policy 
of firm, ruthless power politics ' 
principally at the cost of the Eng- 
li.sh.” The Boer.sen Zeitung said. 
"The pre.sidcnt's anti-German at
titude is certainly sincere, but 
nevertheless such an attitude 
serves him splendidly to brine the 
Un ted States to the peak of su
periority over England."

The paper observed that the 
British readiness to trade Naval 
bases to the United States for de
stroyers has a classic cotinterpart 
in tile desperate cry of King Rich
ard HI, "My kingdom for a horse!"

Garden Show 
Has Exhibit

Members Hold an Intel 
esting Show and Hear 
Splendid Lecture.
A. ____ ^

The members of the Manchester 
Garden elttb held an interesting 
fall flower show and meeting last 
night in the newly decorated ban
quet haU of the Y. M. C. A. The 
colorfttl flower arrangements fllled 
two aides of the hall, and at' the 
head was an timisually fine dis
play of rare and unusual house 
plants from various parts of t“he 
world, the desirability and charac
teristics of which were described 
by Mias Joy I-ogee of the North 
Street Greenhouses in Danielson. 
Miss Logee la an authority on the 
subject, especially on begonias, 
many flne apecimens of a-hlch 
'were on display. She has fre
quently contributed articles on 
tjpuae plants In horticultural pub
lications.

Soil Formulas
At the outset of her talk she 

atateci that the English. Scotch 
and French gardeners are growing 
plants by the same method and th* 
same formula as to soli as those 
used in the olden .times. The 
porus, century-old clay pot Is still 
the favorite of these growers, 
while the use of the glazed pot 
does not exceed much more than a 
decade. In re-potting a plantdo a 
larger pot. the speaker advocated 
the use of one only a sire larger. 
Begonias, nativea of Central and 
South America, seem to thrive 
under pot-bound conditions. The 
speaker gave several soil formulas 
for these and other plants and 
also the temj>eratures In whjch 
they best thrive, usually 80 to 85 
degrees. The air-conditioned house 
furnishes almost perfect tempera
ture for growing plants.

Honor Winners
The voting for the best flower 

arrangement in the class 18 x 24 " 
resulted in first honors going to 
the secretary. Mrs. Norman Ash: 
and second to Mrs John O TaJeott. 
Jr. First in miniature arrange
ment to Mtsa Maty Chapman and 
seiiond tc> Mrs. Gaetano Simuncelli.

A number of the members 
brought specimen flowers to add 
Interest to the show. C. W. Blank- 
enbiirg had a magnificent display 
of vari-colored delphiniums, start
ed from seed Indoors In the late 
winter. Mrs. Fred Pohiman. Mrs. 
W. R. Tinker, cosmos; while a num
ber brought wild flowers for Identl- 
flcatlon.

New French Envoy Ollier DefemlanU
Arrives in U.vS. I . 4,, .-i.. ,(.laiin ‘Hoslililv

Britain Renews 
Metlges to Swiss

rerouting of buses and

Sniirliiary Search 
Turns to Portiifjal

Liitrnn'). Su'itzerlarvl. Sept. 10.— 
T’ •-KX'Kim; ( ’nior'-i search for 

•sam tii.iry appearetl today to. he 
'l i if 'h d  toWcud Portugal as hope 

I laded rhal the-Vichy government
__' would authorize him to reside on

the Fn nch Riviera.
Me .nhern of faro l’s BUlte Bald 

that It France refused to welcome 
vlslo|;̂ s o f the Hoiuw'-ypprove 1 e x - , the d* throned Kumanian monarch 
cess profitB tax bill ordered hy the I and his frioml, Mme. Magda Lu- 
Senate Finance Comml.tlec. ' pest u. they probably would settle

The committee it.*ndf. having'i m a small to\iTi near Lisbon, 
passed on the m^Jo'f conlloversivN . After telephone conversations of 
arising fioin the, measure, took a I the last tw*o days with Vichy his 
recess until Wedne.silay. at whh h • follower.s are convinced that noth- 
Ume It will probably vote on the | more than a transport i>ermit

Experts n or/,- on Tn.v 
Bill Changes Ordered

Washington, .S.'pt, i . — t
Laglslatlve experts took over t(..la\ 
the complex task of [mUlni; mtf 
exact language the .s«ee;"n

draft to be submltleil to the .‘Sen
ate.

Members disagreed aa to the re- 
milt of their week's effort.

Before recessing yesterday the 
committee voted to Increase from 
yS.CXK) to $10,000.the amount In 
ORcess of "normal’ profits which a 
eorporatlon would' be permitted to 
«am  before becoming subject to 
the blU'a 24 to 50 per cent levy on 
•Bceu profits.

20,000 to be ReUe%ed 
Members estimated that more 

, 'than 20,000 (xtrporattons would 
-thereby be relieved o f any excess 

Fj$roflta tex.
^%e.group reconsidered en earlr 
' action and eliminated a special 

• cent tax "ditrerential'’ which 
voted to Impose on excess 
•rising from strictly «de- 

Contract;.
^  requ^ of the MariUme 

the commmlttee voted 
IJpeBO « »  exletlng lO per cent 
H BmltatlOta oa government 

IjCgdare insofar as subcontrac- 
H^,f»e ooncemed. ProflU of 

ere dealt 
Ito proviatem o f the

cimlil be expected.
Can I and Mme. Lupescu re

mained..secluded in their, apart
ments today. They have the com- 
panlon.-hip of a pair of Pekinese 
and tw o hunting dtjg.s.

39 Aliens Listed 
Here Ye^erday

Over one-half'of those register
ed as aliens during the past ten 
daya In the Allen Registration 
Bureau originated In Great Bri
tain, according to the atatistlca of 
the office. Yesterday 39 aliens 
were Hated and fingerprinted and 
of thia number 19 came from,Great 
Britain.

Other originations Hated yester
day were eight from Poland; five 
from Lithuania;-three from Italy; 
th r^  from Austria-Hungary and 
one from Germany. The total num
ber registered as of last night wae 
S88 persona.

Alien# ere urged to report at 
once at the buretui for registering 
and flogexprlntiiig.

necessary 
■ taxicah.s.
1 London's great army of workers 
[ in th(> heart of the city paused 
I sometimes' to look at ruined build- 
i ings, then moved doggedly on,
1 - The Germans also battered the 
I coa.st near Dover last night and 
early toilay with long-range artil
lery froth near Cap Oris Nez. in 

I France, killing four persona, but 
j drawing a reply from British naval 
j  rifles mounted ashore and British 
bombers.

I But all this warfare wae not
one-way, British emphasized. Au
thoritative Royal Air Force quar
ters said their bomber squadrons 
again had carried out operations 
over Germany and attacked tar
gets in Berlin—attacks whfeh the 
German pre.ss wa.s declaring must 
cease if the Battle of London is 
to let up.

Diimage Supply Ships. I
The admiralty announced that 

its dive bombers attacked a Ger
man-military camp near Bergen In 
Norway yesterday and danvt^ged 
two German aiipplv ships along 
the Norwegian coast.

Reccnnalssance flights over the 
Norwegian coast. It said, confirm
ed that two of the three tanks of 
the oil depot at Dolvlk, attacked 
by Naval bombers Aug. 8. were 
destroyed, while the third tank 
and pipelines were severely dam
aged.

Lord Woolton, minister of food, 
described the amount of damage 
done to food supplies during the 
week-end German raids on Lon
don as "annoying but entirely un
important," either In regard to 
Britain's or London's food sup
plies.

A  British communique said to
day the raiders ehowered the 
bombs at'random "without any 
distinction of ebjectlvea” and 
abandoning "all pretense” of con
fining the attacks to military tar
gets.

The Bank o f London, London 
bridge, the big law courta, and the 
flnahaal diatrict aU are within a 
tfw block* in tiM vkindix area

"Following heavy losees Inflicted 
on him by our fighters and the 
repulse of his attacks yesterday 
eyenjng." the communique said, 
"the enemy has now thrown o ff all 
pretense of confining himself to 
military targets."

The 800 to 1,0(X) pound bomba 
ferried over by big four-motor Ger- 
man planes were dumped Into the 
center of the city, wrecking some 
mid-town office buildings an^ 
damaging centuries - old land^ 
'bl,8'’k!i.

One big building in the financial 
diatrict was smashed. Four top 
storiee were ripped off another 
large office building. One hundred 
and twenty persons were reported 
burled in- the wreckage of 20 
houses shattered in a single dis
trict. Rescue crews digging into 
the rubble by dawn had fotbid only 
20 alive.

A  home for the aged a London 
County Council housing estate, and 
ntimeroua workmen’s cottages In 
the.Elast Ekid Were hit.

(Jmx>unted Fires Blaze
Uncounted fires blazed in the 

4vldenefl -areas. of- ruin. Some In 
c$ntra|'London were extinguished 
quickly.

Although the attack at times 
reached the intensity of the raids 
the previous two nights, it appear
ed (o lack the sustained punch 
which they maintained The 
bombing was leas steady and early 
indications were that fewer big 
fires were started and fewer 
tembs were dropped.

ENren efter the all clear signal 
brought' weary Londoners out of 
their shelters, the Battle of Britain 
went on with a thunderous croas- 
Channel duel of destruction by long 
range guns resuming the shelling 
started the night before.

The Heavy firing by British 
coestiU ' cannon on the southeast 
coast chalk cliffs and German 
"Little Berthas" on Cape Oris Nez 
near Calais, France, brought the 
threat of invasion back into sharp
er focus in the batne picture. 

Believe Obaat Beal U se 
Some obsenrera hers have aaid 

German concentration recently on 
^the btaaMMC a t U a te a  |a a  M a

Announce Ensagement
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schuetz of 

403 Center street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mias 
Mildred Beryl Schuetzt, to Howard 
John Hansen, son of Mr. and Mra 
Hans Hansen of Evergreen Ave., 
Hartford.

Miss Schuetz was graduated 
frori Manchester High school In 
1935 and la with the Travelers In
surance company. Mr. Hapsen was 
graduated from New Britain High 
school the same year and is em
ployed by the Hanson-Whitney 
Machine company.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. .

Democrats Pick 
Sitamford Ticket

SUmford, Sept. 10.—(g>)—For
mer Mayor Eldward A. Gonnqud 
will head the Democratic ticket' In 
the October towm and city elec
tion here.

Gonnoud, who \4'ae mayor from 
1938 to 1838, received the mayond- 
ty  nomination last night, polling 
2.512 votes to 985 for Frank W. 
LiBolal and 768 for Frank J. 
Daley.

Mayor Charles D. Moore, Repub
lican incumbent, will again head 
the Republican ticket.

Approve Special PoMoe

Bridgeport, Se^t— 10.—(A5—The 
Board. 4>f Police'  Commlaeloners 
las', night approved ' applications 
for the appointment of 27 special 
policemen, 25 at whom will be sta
tioned at the Rentington Arms 
Company to bolsteiL the strength 
of the plant protectlen division.

New Haven. Sept. 10. i/Pi —. 
Daniel J. t.,eary. former Water- 
bitry city comptroller, was joined 
by four other defendants today in 
asking that the attention of the 

'state SupreiTie Cmlrt of Errors be 
directed to the "hostility" of 
crowds outside the courtroom td 
the accused in the Waterbury 
conspiracy case.

A motion asking the trial Judge, 
Ernest A. Inglia, to correct his 
finding of facts submitted to the 
Supreme court in connection with 
the appeal was filed on behalf of 
Leary Saturday. Similar motions 
were submitted today by laW-yers 
for Thomas P. Kelly, Simon J. A l
derman, George H. Kingsley and 
John B. Meany.

Bern, .Sept. 10.- (;P) Great, Bri
tain formally renewed today her 
promises to Switz'erland that Royal 
Air Force bom'oers would refrain 
from flying over Swiss terrltorj-.

Air alarms In Switzerland regu
larly hq%'e signalled the coming 
and going of British bombers on 
raids of northern Italy and the 
Swiss government several times 
has protested.

About Town

400 Conscripts 
Hartford Quota

Har’ ford, Sept. 10.—(g>)—More 
than 400 conscripts may come out 
of Hartford In^the first draft call 
to be Issued "by President Roose
velt under the selective service act 
now awaiting final passage In 
Congress, Col. Ernest L. Averill, 
chief of staff of the state "draft” 
setup here, estimated today.

Colonel Averill, who will ad
minister the state draft program 
under Brig.-Oen. R. B. DeLacour. 
adjutant general, also figures that 
West Hartford may be asked to 
supply about 94 draftees on (he 
first can.

The Girl Scout Leadens’ a.*.*o- 
ciatlon will hold Its flrrft meeting 
of the aea-son tomorrow evening at 
7:30 In the Robbins room of Cen
ter church house.

John La Coss of 487 O n  ter 
Istreet'Who has been UI since Junt. 
has entered St. Francis hospltajjf 
for observation and treatment.

HoHpital [Notes

Public Records

FabUskara’ Head Dtea
Springfield, Maaa.. SepL 10— UP) 

—ASa George Baker, 73, chairman 
o f the board of Q. and C. Herriam 
copipaiiy, dtcUonary publiahers, 
died toddy. Ha served aa praoldent

Waving his ______  _____
of g>toa w ill”  he called himself, 
Gaston Henry-Haye, new am
bassador to the U. S. from 
France's Vidiy government, is 
pictured as he recently arfived' 
at LsGuardia Field, N. Y „ by 
clipper from Lisboa, Hp denied 
he was pao-Nazi, admitted being 
against Iranch war with )Ger- 

m uy.'

Distrlbattosi
By terms of a certificate of dis

tribution. property on Walnut 
street has been conveyed to Grace 
M. Mahoney by the Mtste of Ellen 
K. Mahoney.

4)uitclalm
According to a quitclaim deed 

recxirded today. Main street prop
erty has been conveyed by the 
Savings Bank o f ManehMter to 
Fred Zabolotny et ux.

Permit
A  building permit for the erec

tion of a single four room dwelling 
on Jordt street has been granted 
to James Rohan who will build for 
Thomas Murphy. Cbst will ha

Admitted yesterday: Robert 
Sberwixxl. 43 Cook street; John 
Corbett, Newburg, N. Y „ Mrz. 
Rose Baum, 13 Gerard street.

Discharged yesterday: Irwin 
Hayes, 5 Ford street; Barbara 
Murphy, 25 Edgerton street; Mrs. 
Antonia LlUInchyk, Rockville.

Admitted today: Rev. P. J. O. 
Cornell, 33 Hamlin street, Anna 
Reid, 660 Lydall street; James 
Cunningham, 78 Ridge - street: 
Roger Hurlburt, 85 Cooper street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Justin 
Shimanski. and Infant son, 158 Un
ion street; Mrs. Jean Nevers. 250 
Porter street; Mrs. Henry Blanch
ard and Infawt daughter. 19 Home
stead street. ,

Census: 80 patients.

Belief Expenditure* Drop 
*\ - , 

Hartford. Sept. 10—(g>)— A 19.1 
per cent drop Js_ Indicated In the. 
total relief expenditures In five 
selected cities In the state last 
month <xs compared to AugtuU 
1939, State Welfare Commissioner 
Irobert J. Siplth reported tods” . 
The greatest pisrcentsge drpp was 
54J  per cent in New Britain; 
Bridgapoit ahowed a dtop o f 40.8 
par cent, and Waterbury »7.T par 
cant aa eam m itd  to iUigurt. 18p.
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Don McNeiU Trounces 
Bobby Riggs to Annex 
National Net Laurels

Losm First Two Sets But V  
Rallies to Sweep Next ^ l a K e i l

By Garage Ten
Depot Square Topples 

I Vernon in 11 inning 
Softball Tilt, 2-1.

T h f^  Against Defend
ing Champ; Alice Mar* 
ble Is Again Victor.

By Bill White
New York, Sept. 10.—(g^— 

Bobby Riggs was greater in de
test today than he ever was in 
rlctory.

The little
The Deport Square GArage aoft-

fellow had Just seen ball tossers captured the YMCA
lia most prized possesalbn. the 
National singles tennis ohampion- 
iblp trophy, handed to Don Mc- 
Melll of Oklahoma City.

AH afternoon the gallery kit 
’,500 at Forst Hllla had ap- 
lauded wildly when Don came off 

'-Irith a fine, shot and only mildly 
Fben Bobby did.

Not Fopular Champ 
Ka hadn't'been a popular cham-

League charaptonshlp by nosing 
out Vernon in a hectic encounter 
Sunday afternoon that went eleven 
innings before It woe decided. The 
rivala battled without a score for 
ten stanzas and then Vernon push
ed a lone counter in the top of the 
lUh, only to have the Osrageman 
roily and score twice in the final 
half.

Successive hits by E. Lavaque 
and Kibbee produced Vernon's only 
tally and It. seemed all that would 
be needed to gain victory. But Me- 
Cw rrj hit safely for the Oarage- 
men and Frank Vittner, Jr., bunt
ed him to second and beat out the 
blow for a hit. Then Cy Corabelr 
came to bat. McCurry started for 
third on the pitch and reached 
home on a throwing erpor to tie 
the score, Vittner going to third. 
Comber tingled on the next de
livery and Vittner came home with 
the winning run.

Fieldler gave up only five hits 
for Depot Square and Gleason kept 
ten blows scattered for Vernon. 
Box score!

Depot Square Oarage
AB. R. H. PO. A. E

1939 Bowl Team

Tennessee Has Good Framework-- 
And If Sopbs Click—̂ Look Out!

By Don Whitehead
“ AP Feature Service '

Knoxville, Tenn.— Tennessee has the framework of another | 
great football, machine this faH, but it will take at least a trio i 
of sensational sophomores to get it rolling along the South
eastern Conference championship track.

Major Bob Neyland, never averse to taking a chance, is 
ready to gamble with sophomores in plugging the gaps in th e : 
Volunteers’ graduation-riddled ranks.

Six first-line men—three backs ̂  
and two linemen—and ^several
valuable reserves will be missing 
from the 1939 conference cham
pionship team which was unde
feated, untied, and unacored on {

ace wtngback, blond Bob Foxx o f 
Knovllle, into the tailback slot 
at least for part-time duty.

Other tailbacks wUl be Johnny 
(Rhett) Butler of Knoxville, Isat 
year's sopohomore sensation who

untU Southern. California turned ' la x bit too light for regular duty; 
them back. 14-0 in the Rose Bowl. | Bulat Warren of Miami, Fla., and

Neyland must rebuild- a back- 
field hard hit by the loss of Quar
terback George Cafego. the West 
Virginian who sparked the Vol
unteers through two undefeated 
seasons; Sam Bstholomew, one

Van Thompson of KnoxviUe.
Two husky sophomores, BUI 

Meek of Birmingham, Ala., and 
Chester Robertson of - Oklahoma 
City Okie., are being groomed 
as blocking backs, but veteran

of the South's best blocking backs, ! Peel of Dyersburg, ITenn., ,a 
- -  -  - ' reserve last year, probably i^ llSlid Futlhscks, Len Cqfrman and 

Joe Wallen.
The line will return intact ex

cept for Center Jimmy RJke and 
Tackle Boyd Clay.

Foxx for Oefego.
Neyland's hardest Job will be. 

replacing Cafego. He expects to 
accomplish this by shifting bis

IT—IV'

McCurry, ss . . . .4 1 2 4 4 0
Vittner, 3b . . . . 5 1 2 1 2 0
Ckiroher, rf .. . .5 0 1 2 0 0
Branntck, lb . . .4 0 1 10 0 0
Arc Kivy, c .. . .4 0 1 3 0 0
Somers, i f  . . . . .4 0 0 5 0 0
Kosak, cf . . . . . .2 0 0 4 0 0
Cowles. 2b . . . . .4 0 1 2 2 0
Fieldler, p ... . .4 0 1 2 2 0
Pavelack, rf .. . .4 0 1 0 0 0

40 210 33 10 0
Vernon

AB R. H PO. A. E.
Madden, cf . . .4 0 1 1 0 9
N. Barton, 2b . .4 0 0 3 0 0
H. Barton, rf . . .4 0 C 1 0 0
Goodrich, If .. . .4 n 0 5 0 0
G. Lavaque, lb . .4 0 1 10 0 0
Gleasohi p ' . ! . . .4 0 1 0 1 0
E. Lavaque, sf . .3 1 0 S 0 0
Kibbee. c ---- . .3 0 1 8 0 0
P. Phillips, .ia . . .4 0 1 1 1 0
F. rhllllps, 3b . .3 0 0 0 4 1

37 1 5'•80 8 1

He'll
Johnny Butler 

See Lota of Servloe.

get the call.
Jim Swartzlnger, Garfield, N. J., 

aophomore. Is expected to do 
heavy duty at the wlngback post 
along with Bob Andridge of Knox- 
vtlle and Foxx, when Foxx Is not 
in the tailback slot.

Neyland has four fullbacks in
cluding a promising sophomore. 
Bill Knowllng of St. Petersburg, 
Fla. I f  NowUng continues the 
smashing play he showed as a 
freshman, Fred Newman of Knox
ville probably will be shifted from 
the regular fullback post to do 
wlngback duty.

All-America Ed Molinakl of 
Masaillon.O ., and Bob Suffridge 
of Knoxville will be back to patrol 
the guard position, and Ed Clfcrs 
of Kingsport, Tenn , and Jimmy 
Coleman of Rt. Albans. W. Va., 
will return at ends, eliminating 
worry at those spots.

Need a Tackle.
Abe Shires of Alderaon. W. Va., 

a wheel-horse at left tackle for 
two years, will be In his old posi
tion, but a wide-open fight is. In 
prospect for the other tackle Job. 
Sophomore Leonard Simonettt of 
New Philadelphia, O.. has come 
along fast and may oust bts more

Indians Lose to the White Sox, 
Tigers Take Over Lead in AmerK

Sports Roundup
By KM Ie Bttata 4i>t’VaugTy to a; new contract right

New York, SepL 10— 'ptet Wg fiulck. 
boxing state slated to line up

Abe Shire*
Three-Year Vet at TXckle.

experienced mates from the start
ing line.

The center duties will fall to 
Captain Norbert Akerman of 
Louisville, Ky.. a flne defensive 
player, and hla understudy, Ray 
Graves, of Knoxville.

The Vol.a will 'meet their first 
major-league teat Oct. 5 when 
they clash with the Duke Blue 
Devils, a game that will reveal 
whether they are still champs or 
Just another country ball club.

Alabama's Crimson Tide and 
Tulanc’s Green Wave rank with 
the Vola In most pre-season pre
dictions as the heavy-weights of 
the Southeastern loop, with Ken
tucky’s Wildcats placed as an up- 
and-coming dark horse. .

with the N. B. A. tbU week may 
l>e Pennsylvania.. . .  Centenary 
has begun secret football prac
tice, with gates barred and husky 
freshman patroling all roads 
leading to the stadium..If Seat
tle's Bud Ward wins the amateur 
golf meet, he’ll be the seventh fel
low to, do It twice running... .Add 
tops baseball Jobs: Rogers Horns
by, who took the seemingly hope
less Oklahoma City ImUans and 
lifted them from the cellar to 
fourth place and a chance In the 
play-offs.

It's the U fe.
When Sammy Snead got mar

ried, his friends predicted It would 
be the best thing that could hap
pen for his golf gan ie .... Since 
then, Sammy has won three out of 
four tournaments and was runner- 
up in the fourth.

0x11 Him Batdi.
The name of that barrel-cheated, 

piano-legged 190-pound guard 
do'wn at Louisiana State Is Vivian 
Gianelloni, but don't get careless 
with the front handle..Paul Ber- 
lenbacb, the old light-heavy, is 
readying a 215-pound Pole from 
thie Bronx named Walter Radman, 
to throw a few surprises in the 
heavyweight ranks. . . .  Duke gets 
Morris Bodenger, the Philadelphia 
high school tennis star, via the 
scholarship route. . . .  Aside to 
Charles R. Lamkln, Alexandria, 
I.,a.: Up to yesterday Cincinnati 
had won 33 games by one run 
and lost 13 by the same m argin.. 
Brown had better sign T ubs

lro « Man Dept.
During the closing week of the.

North Dakota Aasoclation season,
Otto Hoffman of the Forbes team 
pitched and won five games In six 
days... .Furthermore, he went the 
full nine innings in every instance.

HHected Bhort*.
More than 80 per cent of the 

boys on the Boston U. football 
squad are members of the R. O. T.
C.......Ernie Lombardi has been
made an honorary member of the 
Cincinnati fire department and is 
going arouad polishing his badge 

.. Issy Klein, manager of Pete
J u n ° f o i o e a  u»eir tent yesUrday

abandoned the lead to DetroKand Lew Jenkins. ,. .Dixie Walk
er, who may bring Brooklyn lu  
first National League batting

Thornton Leo 
Checks Tribe ̂  

O nFourH its
Feller 'so.Goe* Agaimt. 

Yankees Today in Ef
fort to Stay in Chase; 
Giants Wallop Dodgera

By Jodaon BaQey 
Associated Pres* Sports Writer
A  battle royal for the Americaa 

League pennant brought the four 
foremost teams Into a finish fight 
today, but the collapelble Cleveland 
Indians couldn't wait.

They folded their tent yesterday

championship since Lefty O'Doul 
checked out, is the only major 
league player with a butler on hla 
pajrroll. . . .  One of the clever Bos
ton wags the other day referred 
to Connie Mack aa the "Mr. Cliipa 
of Ba.seball.”

Today's Guest Star.
Charles RelUy, Norfolk Ledger- 

Dispatch; "You can flip a coin to 
decide which restoration at W il
liamsburg has been the most com
plete—the Rockefellers' Job of re
capturing the towm’s CJolonlal 
charm or Carl Voyles’ remark
able reconetructloff of William and 
Mary’s football forces."

Headline Headliner.
La Salle (Ilia.) Poat-Trlbune; 

"Indians try to out-Vitt Detroit 
and lose, I(K3"'

w . L.

Detroit . . . . .77 57
Cleveland ..76 67
New York ...75 57
Boston . .72 82

Rematch Mann, Lovett 
For Ten-Round Tussle

Dark Horse Sets Pace âterburv- suii
-J. a 1 A I I*' Amateur rlav

In INational Amateur —

Vernon ........... 000000 000 01— 1
Depot Sq.......... 000 000 000 02—2

•--None out when winning run 
scored.

Runs battc.l in, Kibbee, Comber: 
two base hit*, G. Lavaque; left on 
bases. Vernon 7, Depot Square 10; 
stniok out. by Gleason 7, Fieldler 
4. UmplreaV Gigllo, F. Vittner, Sr., 
E. Lvneh.

Round to Show Way to 
Stars; Champ Cards 72

pion and he knew it. So when 
the presentation ceremony Avaa 
over, and Don was surrounded 
with back-slapping pats, Bobby 
walked through the gathering dusk 
away from the crowded press 
marquee, across the court on 
which he had been beaten, to a 
dressing room under the stand*— 
and for the first time he was' the 
popular kid he should be.

The crowd gave him a sincere 
burst of prolonged applause, part
ly because he had been beaten but 
more becau.se they knew that in 
the past year of ids reign he 
hadn't been treated as ■ a cham
pion should. And hcart-sick as 
he was, be walked off in that 
Charley Chaplin manner of vhts 
with a big grin on his face.

McNeill should be a popular 
champion, for the forcing, dashing 
style of game be played yesterday 

rain kndcklng Bobby off his throne, 
"“̂ by scores of 4-6, 6-8, 6-3. 7-5, It 

bound to be more popular tium 
R ifife' purely defensive style.

Don may not have all the color 
In the world, but he has a lot of 
tennis sense; and he’ll make a 
show of it, as he did yesterday. 
McNeill thought he waa beaten 
after two sets' but said he decided 
"to throw caution to the winds— 
and came out all right.”

The meeting vras no new . ex.- 
perience for either of the tinallsts. 
Their rivalry began back In the 
Junior division in 1935 and has 
grown more terlous with the pass
ing years. In the only meeting of 
their last six on grass- at Rye, N. 
Y. in the eastern grass ccxirts— 
Bobby won. Otherwise they were 
even-stephen in their last meet
ing.

Easy Win for Alice 
Teamed ^ t b  McNeiU on the 

American tennis throne is another 
exponent of slam-beng tennis, 
blonde Alice Marble of Los An
geles. Making good her bid for 
her third straight National title— 
and the fourth in her brilliant ca- 

' rear—she shelled Helen Hull
Jacobs off the center court with a 
biasing jB-2, 6-3 beating. It  was 
the e l^ th  time at Forst Hills that 
"Jake” bed tried for the' bright
est-banble In the net world—̂ d  
the fourth time she had miesed it.

From 1932-35 Helen caiigbt the 
braes ring—but those daya, es 
Alice Marble showed-, her con
clusively today—are gone for
ever. /t I '

Last Night's Fights

R.v The Associated Press
Chicago— Milt Aron, 154, fjhlca- 

go, and Steve Mamako.*. 151, 
Wa.ihlngton, D. C., drew (10).

Newark— Maxle Fisher, 135, 
Nev/ark, stopped Ralph Griffin, 
136, Newark (7).

Baltimore—C*,alky Wright, 127, 
California, stopped Joey Ferrando, 
146, New Jersey, (4).

San Antonio, Tex.—K. O. Bor- 
rado, 126, Corpus Chriatl, Tex., 
outi'ointed Armando Sicilia, 125, 
New York (10).

Milwaukee— Henry Chimlelew- 
ski, 160 1-4, Polish middleweight 
champion. outpointed George 
Abrams, 160, Washington -(10).

Mamaroneck, N. Y., Sept. 10 
OP)—They said this was one ama
teur championship no "dark 
horse’ would stick his nose Into, 
because "Winged Foot was t(X) 
long and exacting a course for 
any except the real star shooters. 
Yet Maurice McCarthy, Jr;, of 
Cincinnati, was at the head of the 
procession when play resumed in 

I the second qualifying round Jo- 
! day.
j Starred a Decade .8gn

McCarthy's 70 in yesterday’s 
opening round caused a good,deal 
of surprise, for nobody had given 
much thought to him. Maurice 
waa a power a decade ago, but lie 
made his last real bid in 1631, 
when he reached the semi-finals. 
Since than be hee done little more 
then qualify on most occasions.

Of course, there was no guaran
tee the mid-west- veteran would 
cause hit firecracker young rivals 
to lose any sleep between now and 
week-end. This was only. ' the 
start The big field still faced an-

tlon's annual tournament today 
with Pittsburgh holding the fa-

Frostburg,

a u i  .  ̂ ,  J rousing rounds of match
S h o o t s  7 0  in  O n e n in g  play-

'  Right on McCarthy’s slowing
heels, with 71’s, were Dick Chap
man of Winged Foot. John Cree of 
Buffalo, and Tom Whiteway of 
Cleveland. They were the only 
others to take any liberties with 
Winged Foot's par of 72. Most 
scores ran so high, in fact, that It 
looked like a brace of 
gain admission tonight to th* s* 
lect group of 64 who will qualify ^
fnr mBn.trwmAn rHimhAt. ' .

Paced by Catcher Proet s three

Heavyweights to Meet 
Again at Hartford on 
SepL 19; Hamden 
Boxer Won First Bout.
Ha'lforcl. Conn . Sept. 10.— 

(Special)—KjeUe Mann, New Eng
land's husky heavyweight cham
pion who has beaten some of the 

vorlte’s role after its third straight | country’s headUners, and Larry

Birmingham, Alsu, Sept. 10.,—oP'

Buddy Baer, may belt his way In
to a Hartford match with Two- 
Ton Tony Galento by whipping thA 
burly Negro again. Matchmaker 
VlsCusI has already contadied 
Galent-o regarding a Mann match 
and may clinch it soon. Th* proa- 
pect of a battle between these 
sluggers has already fired the in
terest of CJonnectlcut fans. Two- 
Ton Tony Is expected to watch 
Natie slam It out with Lovett 
here. .

victory.
Pittsburgh edged 

Md , 8 to 7 yesterday.
Waterbury, Conn., and Dearborn, 

Mich., each has won two games. 
77's would I second defeats eliminated

, Cleveland. O., Memphis, Tenn., 
! Fort Wayne, Ind., and New York

In Th is  Corner ‘

Where There's Smoke-’
By Art Krenz

CF>

> -

for man-to-man combat 
Bevee Equal Par 

Seven equalled par in their first 
tour of the course, including Mar- 
\1n (Bud) Ward of Spokane, 
Wash., the defending champion 
and a 6-to-l favorite to repeat. In 
th.e second group at 8-to-l, were 
Ray Billows of Poughkeepsie, 
Willie Turnesa of White Plains 
and Wllford Wehrle of Ntlea, 111.

One of those who matched 
Ward’s opening 72 was Ellis 
Knowles of nearby Rye, N. Y., who 
is 54 and twice a grandfather.

Others were BIU Holt of Syra
cuse. Skip Alexander of Duke Uni
versity, Freddie Haas of New Or- 
l*ans, George Dewson of Chicago 
and Dan Cawley of Marietta, Ohio. 
Gue Moreland and Oeorge Dunlap. 
Jr., war# grouped with seven 
others at TS. Jaaa Swaetsar did 
the best of the old-time champions 
when he Joined a group of ten at 
74.

Wehrle was in a big bunch at 75 
and BlHowe wae In fairly aafe 
position with a 76, but Tlirneea 
found hlmeelf on tha uneasy seat 
with a 77. A  total of 69' players 
shot 77 or better, which meant 
that lome of the group needed to 
improve their Iron play today ' If 
they wanted to continue. Johnny 
Fischer, the 1036 cbampleo, also 
was In this group,*'' and '* Jofi££Ty 
Goodman, who won It In 1937, had 
a 78 to worry about

Oroeny Sbooto 83 
As for Bing Croeby, tha reign

ing senaatlen of the tournament, 
he virtually shot hlmealf out of It 
with an 83. Batwaan signing auto- 
grapha In sand traps and Uatenlng 
to the bright patter from bis gal
lery, the crooner, frankly, didn’t 
hava much chance.

When Joe Louis, the heavy
weight champion, and Bonny 
Workman, tha Jockey, Joined the 
happy throng on the back, nine the 
only thing needed to complete the 
party was a bubble dancer.

run triple, Dayton, O., booted Fort 
I Wayne from the tourney, 12 to 1.
[ Detroit, once defeated by Pitts
burgh, eliminated Cleveland. 8 to 6. 
while Braderton, O , sent New York 
out with a 3 to 0 victory behind 
the two-hit hurling of John Pav- 
kov.

Memphis was eliminated by 
Acipco of the Birmingham district. 
1 to 3.

Today's fourth round pairings: 
Royal Oak, Mich., vs, Frostburg, 
Md.: Washington vs. Dayton: Bar
berton, O.. VI. Waterbury, (ionn.; 
Detroit \'s. Acipco (Birmingham); 
Pittsburgh vs De.nrborn.

------------------------T-----

Yesterday's Stars

By The Associated Press
Thornton Lee. 15’hite Sox -Held 

Indians to four hits for 2-1 tri
umph.

Hal Schumacher and Mel Ott, 
Giants—F'ormer steadied after 
giving three runs in first inning to 
pitch victory over Dodgers with 
help of Ott, who led 14-hit offen- 
Slv*.

Lovett, the burly Hartford Negro, 
have been rematched for a 10- 

I round battle at Bulkeley Stadium 
here Thursday night, September 
19. Mann will put his title "on the 
line” tor the second time against 

I Lovett whom he chilled with a 
kayo a few weeks ago here In the 

: tenth round of a thriller of a fight 
; which was slated for 12 stanzas.

The return battle is the result 
' of Ccsinectlcut fans dealring to 
' see Zhe pair of willing huskies In 
I action again with most believing 
, the big Hartford Negro would 
' have a much better chance In hla 
' second attempt to lift Natie's title.
' Lovett faced Mann the first time 
: needing rest and worn down by 
; worry over legal difficulties in- 
I volving ownerahlp of his contract 
which have now been straightened 

I out.
Mann trapped Lovett against 

' the ropes to smash home his lethal 
kayo punches to the Negro's head 
only when Larry’s tired legs could 
no longer carry him out of firing 
range Lovett found Natie easy 
to bit and was beating Mann often 
to the punch with a zipping 
stralgnt left to tha head before ha 
tired and became almost a sta
tionary target for Mann's meas
ured punches. Lovett Is expected 
to pack much more speed and 
strength and be finely equipped 
for the 10-round distance.

Mann, who at first held out for 
another 12-round battle, has a 
double Incentive since the Ham
den husky, on the way up again 
after defeats by Joe Loiils and

Boston Scene 
O f Grid Tilt

Washington Redskins 
Play Eastern Gillege 
Stars Tonight.

Baer Gets $30,000 for Fighting Him

Boston, Sept. 10.—9P1— A repe- 
I tition of last year's fensaiional 
action appears likely tonight When 
"Swede" Nelson's latest array of 
eastern all-star collegians engage 
the Washington Redskins' national 
profe.silonal football league forces 
at Fenway park.

On their last visit, the Redskins 
eked out a last-minute 30-27 win, 
thanks to the sharpshooting of 
Blingln' Sammy Baugh. That pass
ing wizard, however, appears to 
have much stiffer competition this 
time, for he will have such experts 
as Ronnie Cahill, the recent Holy 
Cross star, and Lloyd Ickea, of 
Penn State, heaving against him.

Nelson, who has asasmbled a 
powerful unit for' this occasion, 
has decided to start his shock 
troops, which Include such back^ 
field stars as Ed Boell, of New 
York University. Bomber BUI 
Hutchinson, late of Dartmouth, 
Vito Ananls, the Boston College 
powerhouse, and BiU Tranavltcb, 
who ran wild for Rutgers last sea
son.

CahiU and Ickas will be held 
out of action until the Uqse comes 
to put on the serial prassura and 
when they go In action, they will 
be acoompanied by such stellar re
ceivers es Dick Harrison, also 
frbm Boston College, and Harlan 
Swede" Gustafson, the 1939 

Pennsylvania captain. ' <.
The game la sponsored by tbs 

Crosscup-Plshon American Legion 
Post and the veterans have ar
ranged a lengthy program, which 
includfs a golf-driving exhibition 
flreworka and m lliUry drllla In 
tha event of Inclement weather, 
the game will be postponed until 
tomorrow nlgbL

jby dropping a 2-1 decision to the 
Chicago White Sox.

Cliecked By Lee 
While all the other clubs in the 

circuit were Idle, the Indiana un
dertook to gain an edge over th to  
rivals by playing their "cousina,” 
from whom they had won 16 out of 
21 previous games. But Lefty 
Tliornton Lee smothered them with 
four-hit pitching.

This was the seventh setback In 
eight games and forced the In
dians out of first place for the first 
time since-August 11, leaving the 
clubs lined un like this;

Pet. GB. To 
PI.

.576 20
J171 1-2 21 
.568 1 22
.537 5 20

The fortunes of all four con
tender* were bound up In this 
week's schedule, which called for 
Cleveland to face the red hot Yan
kees In a two-game aeries today 
and tomorrow while the Detroit 
Tlgera were defending their lair 
against the Red Sox. Then Thur^ 
day the world champion* were 
dowm to start a three-game aeries 
in Detroit while Boston’s still am
bitious Sox open a similar aeries 
against the Tribe.

Bank On Bob Feller 
The Indiana planned to lead with 

their ace, Bobby Feller, in an ef
fort to stop the surge of the 
Yanks, who had won 17 of their 
last 21 games. I f  he couldn't than 
Cleveland’s chances were at tha 
vanishing point.

Th* loss to Chicago yesterday 
-was a back-breaking blew In it
self. On the r*cord the Indians had 
a right to expect to win. But the 
White Sox got to Harry Fleenstat 
in the fourth for three singles that 
loaded the bases end unsettled Mm 
so much he forced in a run with a 
walk. Then In the seventh Bkaeter 
W*bb doubled and Mike Kreevtcii 
singled for the other tally.

Until this point L t*  had aDawad 
only one hit and two war* out ta 
the seventh before Jeff Heath sin* 
gled and Ray Mack doubled for 
(jleveland'a only run.

Giants Top Brooks 
There was a single gams la tha 

National League, too, the New 
York Giants battering th* Brook* 
lyn Dodger* 7-4. Hal Sehumachor 
was cuffed for thrie runs In th# 
first inning by the Dodger*, but 
then he tightened up to pitch seven 
■corelesa lnnlng;s while hla mates 
pounded three Brooklyn pitchers 
for 14 hits and a victory.

Interaectlonal games were on 
tap in both league* today as the 
western clubs of th* National- 
League started their last circuit of 
the east and the Americaa League 
spotlight woe turned westward.

League Leaders

lyn.

Yasterday'a Reeulta 
Eaetom I Playoff

Hartford 4, Scranton 2 (11). 
NaUoaal >

New York 7, Brooklyn 4.
(Only game scheduled). 

Amerioan
Chicago 2, Cleveland 1.
(Only game scheduled).

Today!# Oaaeee 
----------  NatteaM

Cineinaatl at Boeton (2).
8t. Louts at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelj^iia (2). 
Chleago at Brooklyn.

Standings \

Eoetonii Playoff
W L  Pet.

•Hartford ................. 3 1 .750
•Binghamton ............ 3 1 .750
Albany .....................1 3 .250
Scranton 1 3 .250

• Denotes teams that will meet 
for Ooverners’ Cup.

Natloiial

New York at Cleveland. 
Boeton et'Detrolt. 
Washington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia 

(night).

Chicago, 
at 8L Louis

rA*aTe FiaeMoo

The PA'S will jiraciie* a t ' Mt. 
Nebo Wednesday ^ h t  at six li  ̂m. 
A ll player* aeuati ba ptesent

Max Base is guarantaed 180,000 far flu tin g  Fatrlek Bd^erd
CoinUkey at Roosevelt Stadiuoit Jersey City, the week o f  Sept. 23. 
Comiskey, showm.being rubbed doom by hi* traineri Johnny Lane, 
la a 10-year-old Elizabeth beavywrelght with a remarkable knock

out roesed. -  ^

CincinneU 
Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh 
Bt. Loula .
New York 
Chicago'
Boston 
PhUadalpUa

J
Detroit ............77
Ctevcland ........ 76
New York . . . .T 8
Bostoa ............72
Chicago ..........70
Washington ...57
B t Louis ..........55

— 45

.641 

.556 7 

.523 15ti 

.510 16 V* 
304 16 
.478 20V4 
.421 29 
.831 40V8

.575

.671 H 
3 M  1 
337 5 
.526 7V4 
.425 20 
.407 » V i  
355 34V8

By Tha,,AB80cimt5d Ptsbb
National League

Betting Welker, BrooUyiw 
.326; Hack, Chicago, end F. Mc
Cormick, (jinchmett, .319.

Runs—Mize. S t  Louis, 98; Frey, . 
dnclnneti. 95.

Runs betted in—Mlse, B t Louis, 
114; F. McCormick, - (^ncinnet^
113.

Hits—F. McCormick, (^clnnetl, 
167; Heck, Chicago, 166.

Doubles—F. Mca>rmlck, Chndac 
neti, 38; Heck, Chicago, 34.

Triples— Rosa, Boston. 13; Miss, 
S t Louis, and Vaughan, P l t t »  
burgh, 11.

Home runs—Mise, S t  Louis, 41f 
Rizzo, Philadelphia. 23. .

Stolen beaes— Moore, St. Louiia 
17; Heck. (>lcago. 16.

Pitching—Fltzaimmons. Brqol^ 
14-2; Sewell, PltUburgh, 18-3, 

American League
BatUng — RiedcUff, St. Lotfia, 

.345; WllUeme. Boeton, and Dl-^ 
Meggio, New York, .342.

Runs—wmiama,~ Bbetdl^ U T f 
McOoaky end Greenberg, D e t r ^  
10,3.

Rune betted In—Greenberg, De
troit, 117; DlMegglo, New York, 
113.

Hits —  Oemer, Boston. IB lf 
RedcUff, S t LoulA and W rlgkL 
Chicago, 178.

Doubles— Greenberg, Detroit, 4 fr  
Boudreau, Cleveland, 48.

Triple*—McCosky, Detroit 1T| 
Finney, Boston, end Keller,
York, 14.

Home runs—Fiwx, Baetoa. BB| ; 
Greenberg, Detroit end DiMafgH), 
New Yorlb 33, „

Stolen besee r*ee, WesMagtaBb,; 
29: Welker, Washington, 25. ,

Pitchini^Newaom. Detroit
8; Row#rD#troit 13-1.

West 81d*a Fm*l 
Pegani's West Bides win ]. 

et Mt. Nebo at six o’clock 1
and all playeip are i 
present

A  tpaeii 
fields AtUetlo 
the ehibbooea 
at 5 o’ctock 
Are u fi«*«»|P  lib  J
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Personal* S BoaineM Scrrlcea  O ffered Yff
w S 2T  "■ THIi YOUNG man who re- 
turned Jost ring; to 223 East Cen
ter etieet kindly call again 7

Automobiles For Sale 4
2985 CHEVROLET coach or 1935 
Plymouth coupe, only $39 down 
and $18.25 a month and It Is 
youre. Brunner's 80 Oakland St. 
Tel. 8191. _________________

FOR SALE—1931 FORD coupe In 
good condition, $50. Telephone 
««38.

1934 CHEVROLET COACH, 1933 
Plymouth, 1930 Ksaex, 1934 VVillys 
sedan, 1938 .‘̂ tudebahor sed.an 
Commander. Messier Nash Inc., 
10 Henderson Road. Phone 7258.

1939 PLYMOUTH sedan. 1938 
Pontiac sedan. 1937 Olds sedan, 
1937 Chevrolet Tou-n sedan, 1938 
Olds Sport coupe. Cole Motors at 
the Center—6463.

193i W1LLY9 SEDAN, 1935 Pon
tiac sedan. 1934 Ford coach, 1931 
Chevrolet sedan. Cole Motors, 
Main street lot, opposite Armory, 
open evenings.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Adverti.sements
Count «tx Average wurils to a line 

Initials, number! and abbrevtatlonf 
sacb count as a word and compound 
words as two- words. Mln‘ mum cost 
is price of three IJnea.

Line ratei per day for transient 
ads.

B«e«t1ve Mar^a 17. ItST
C.^sh Charge

• CoDsecuttve D a y e ...i  7 ctsi I eti I ConsectJttye D a y i . . .  9 etetll etj 
1 Day .................................. 'IJ cttll) Otfi. AH orders for Irregular Insertions 
WlU be charged at the one time rate

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request

Ada ordered before the third or 
fifth day will be charged only for 
tha actual number of times the ad 
appeared, charging at the rite earn* 
•d bat no allowance or refunds can 
ba mada on six time ads stopped 
aftar tha fifth day.

No forbids” : display lines doc 
•old.

Tha Herald will not be responaibifi 
for nore than one Incorrect inser* 
tk>n o f any advertisement ordered 
for more than one time.

Tha inadvertent omiaslon of la* 
••fract publication of advertising 
^ ift  ha ractifled only by cancellation

tha charge made for the service 
vandarad.

A ll advartlsements must conform In Btyla. copy and typography with 
ragnlationa enforced by the publish* 
a n  and they reserve the right to 
adit, rariaa or reject any copy con* 
•Marad obfactionabla.

CT^SINO HOURS—0*aalfled  ads ha ha pablishod aame day must ba 
•aaatvad by id o ’clock n on Satur- 
dnra ld:IO.
, Tciephooe Yoor Want Ads

Jktm Atm accapted o .« r  te l ,-
> *«■ ■  •* tiM CHARGE RATE Riven 

M  a eonvenelnce to adver- 
tlM la . b «t tha CASH RATE.S will t>« 
M M W i I ** rU IA . P.4YMENT H 
paid at tiM basinees office on or be* 
^ • a  ttM aaranth day following tha 
1 — t la aartion of each ad otherwise 
^  CHARGE R ATE will ba collect, 
a ^ l l o  responsibility for errors tn 
Mta^bonad ads will be aseumed and 
•hair aoaaracy cannot be guarao*

SEPTIC TANKS, 200, 300, 400, 600 
gal. capacity. IClectrlc and gaa 
welding. Smitb Welding Com
pany, Buckland. Call 3825,

Building— Contracting 14

CARPENTER WORK, general 
contiacting 60 centa hour or con
tract. Work guaranteed. Write 
Box M, Herald.

Roofing— Siding 17A

WE SPECIALIZE IN applying 
roofs and'asbestos siding. Work
manship guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Also carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells. 
Phone 4860.

Help Wanted— Mate or
Female 37

WANTED—HELP to pick beans. 
Inquire J. Calvi Farm, 995 E. Mid
dle Tumpi]|ce at 5 p. m.

Room a W ithont Board 59
FOR RENT—, SEVERAL Urge 
fumUhad bedrooms, private faml 
ly, .excellent location, gentlemen 
preferred. Phone 5874 before 8
p. Cl.

Do g * — Pet e 41 f o r  r e n t — t w o  unfumUbed
rooma, central location, buatneaa 
person or couple preferred. Write 

FOR female Box X, HeraldWANTED—HOME 
puppy. Tel. 7655.

hive Stock— Vehiclee 42
FOR sale :—FRESH Guernsey 
cow. Wanted beef cows and calf a. 
G. R. RIsley. Vernon, 976-3 Rock
ville Dlv.

A partm ent*— Fla t ^ — 
Tenem enta S3

FOR RENT—THREE room tene
ment. new brick house, 309 1-2 
Spruce street.

Moving—T rucking-
Storage 29

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing 23
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

LAWN .MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired: shears, knives, etc., 
ground: keys fitted or duplicated; 
vacMun, cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs etc., repaired, overhauled. 
Braithwalte, 52 Pearl street.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED— GIRL for general 
housework and care of four year 
old child, f. r young couple who 
works. Inquire Thrifty Cleaners, 
981 Main.

WA.NTED —CAPABLE girl or 
young woman to assist with 
hou.sework and care of child, stay 
nights, good pay. Apply 37 Tan
ner street. Tel. 5647.

WANTED—NEAT appearing wo
man. as waitress, experience pre-. 
ferred hut not essential. Apply In 
erson. Princess Restaurant.

WANTED—RELIABLE woman to 
care for children occasionally. 
W ite Box P. O, Box 416. Man
chester.

Help Wanted— Male Sfi

of ClaHsificatlonB

••**••••••«*«»•«••».• c
........................nCard- of T l m n k s ....... .................   k

U  M tm orism  ...............................   r
Lost and Fonnd .........    i
Aimo«i>eeiDti«ts ........... .. t
r*r»onaIs .........................    I

AmloatoMlM
Automoblaa for Sale ...........   4
Aatomobllea for Kzchanx* .••• I 
Auto Aoeaatorlea— TIree . . . . . .  t
Auto R apairinx— P alntlnc . . . .  T
Auto Schoo'a ..................................
Autoo— 8 * .p by T m e k  ................ s
Auto*- .o r  H lro  .......................  s
Ga* .*a— Sorvico— Stocaca _ .  vd

.orcyolaa— Bloyclea ...............  u
anted Autoa— Motoreyclea . . .  1 1

*a*faooa aod Profaaalonal Sandaao
Bualnaas Sanrlcea OITarad ......... I t
Houaahold Sarvieaa Offered . . . . u - a
B nltd in x—rCo ntractlnc ..............  14
Florlata— Nuraerlea ..............   is
fu n e ra l Directors ........................ i »
H aatins— P lu m b ln r— Roofln* . .  17
Insuranca ......................................... U
M lU ln a ry— ^ e s s m a k ln r  ...........  I t
M o t Ib v — T rucking— Storaga . .  M
Pablle Passenger Servte# ......... lO -A
P ainting— Papering .....................  n
Prefassionnl Servi<?eg ............   «
H sp a lrln g  .......................................... i t
Pmllorlng— D yeing— C leaning . .  24
Potlet Qooda and Service ’ ......... 2S
W antad— BnAineea Sen lca  . . . .  2%

Kdaeatiamal
and Classes ..............   tr

PH vat# Inscm etions ...................  St
Oaaelag ............................................ ..
M a ileal— Dram atic ...................... is
w ante d— Inat ruction* ..............   so

Ftnanelal
Bonds— *tock*-r-Mort(7axaa . . .  SI
Buslnaaa , Opportunities ............. J1  .
B onay to Loan ............. .............  j|

Haip and Sltnallnna
B olp W anted— Female ...............  I (
B alp  W anted— .Mala ...................  Jd
talasman Wanted .......................... K - A
Help W anted— Mala or Female 17
Aganta W anted ..............................1 7 -A
lltu a tio n i W anted— Female . . .  18
■ttuatloni W anted— Male . . . .  1 1
em ploym ent Agenelea ............... 40

I.It s  Stoek— Pels— P oaltry__
%'ehlelea

Boss— Btrda— Pate .......................  41
LIvo  Stock— Vablclea .................  41
P oultry  and SuppUea ................. 4I
W anted — Pate— P o u ltry— Stock ... 44 

F o r  Sale— Mleeellaneenw
Atrtloles F o r Sale ..........................  44
Boats and Aeceasorlao ...............  48

' 'B u llA ln r'M a te rla ta  ............   47
Diamonds — W a tc h e e -^ a w e lry  48 
Bloetrteal Appliance*— R a d io .. 40
Fuel and. Feed .............................    i t -A
Batdan— F a rm — D a iry  Produeta M
Hoasahold Good* ..........................  61
K ae hin ary  and Toole .................. 61
Hnsleal Instrum enta ............  68

10 and Store equipm ent . . .  64
. .J la ls  at the Storea 88

„ ^ ^ a a r ia K  Apparel— F u rs  ...........  87
f4 V A a to d — T o  B uy .......................   68

‘ B os—  B eaid 8l e4i la B t eorOa 
lU otauraata

• as W ith o ut Board M
rA a n  W a n U d  .......... . . I t - A

_  B t iT  Board— Raaorta M
| ptsls n ettaurants ....................  81

t — Rooms— Boat* . .  r . . .  88
Boat Botato F a r  B o b*

Bonta, F la u i  Tanam oata f t  
Lseatloos te r R ant . .  04

F o r  R ant ......................—  88
n  F o r  Rand Od

Hom aa F o r  R ant . . . . .  87
to R ant .........................   M

Raid Batata F a r  ta la
B id ldta x for Bala . .  IS 

ortF to r Bala IS

(or BsshaaBs . . . .■auto ................a
Rstlsaa

WANTF.D—BY LARGE tire com
pany, a young man between ages 
of 20 and 25 for general store 
work. Excellent opportunity for 
alert, aggressive mart. In reply 
state age. education, commercial 
exDerience, and starting salary 
cxpecteil. Address Box A, Man
chester Herald.

WANTED—.V LOCAL man over 
•thirty years of age with some 
knowledge of construction work 
and executlv'e ability for perma
nent connection with national or
ganization. Must have car and 
A-1 references. Write for inter
view statin,; age. qualifications 
and experience. Box R, Herald.

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
For

INSURANCE
Ask Yoar Neighbor)

875 $1a1ii St. Pbooe 5446

Artielf* For Smte 45
FOR SALE—MEN'S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yuyles, 701 Matin.

Fael and Feed 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD f ^  
sale, cut any length for fireplace 
or furnace, $9.0C a cord; also slab 
wood $8.00. Donald Gehrlng. Tel. 
8758.

Household Goods 51
3 ROOMS FURNITURE

COMPLETE ...........  $129 to $598
If you are going housekeeping, by 
al’. means see our 3 room outfits. 
These outfits are set up In individ
ual rooms that show you just how 
the furniture will look In your own 
horn*. Each and evety outfit is 
complete. There Is nothing else to 
buy.
"BENGAL" RANGE INCLUDED 
Each home outfit has a "Bengal" 
Range. In case you cannot use a 
tove, we will substitute some other 

Ite. for it.
18 MONTHS TO PAT 

We are noted i for our unusually 
easy terms. We give you In writ
ing no payments In case of sickness 
or unemployment.

FREE "COURTESY AUTO " 
SERVICE

Thousands of people have used our 
“Courtesy Autos." We will call for 
you, take you to the store and back 
home again. Of course there is no 
obligation.

ALBERTS FURNm iRE CO. 
Hartford Store— 43 Allyn St.

Business Locations
For Bent 64

STORE FOR RENT—Well esUb- 
lisbcd location for shoemaker, 
$25.00. 5 Walnut street, nes,r Pine 
street. Inquire Tailor Shop.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED BY 2 ADULTS 3 or 4 
rooms, centrally located, price 
reasonable. Tel. 7825.

a n t e d —THREE room fumiah- 
ed apartment. Write Box S, 
Herald.

Houses For Sale 72
FOR SALE—SIX ROOM single. 2 
car garage, lot 75x200. high loca
tion. affording one of the best 
views In state, 3 minutes walk to 
school. Convenient to Aircraft. 
Priced right for quick sale. Tel. 
3376.

'Practically in Ruins/' Say British

r 1

__ _ follow-
view of the 
reported to

Legal Notices 7X '

FOR SALE—THREE place living 
room set. $15.00. Inquire 29 Hud
son street.

FOR SALE—WHITE gas stove 
with water heater. 166 Eldridge 
street.

Machinery and Tools 52
LARGE SELECTION of used trac
tors, new and used silo fillers, 
potato diggers. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Providence Rd., Wllll- 
mantic.

M U l'O R  rE IIM IT  
.NOTICE OF A F P M C A T IO X  

Tht* I* to give notice tliat ■ I 
Tliomas Saplenza of 207 Oak »trcit 
.Manchcater. Conn., have nied*an ap 
plication dated 71at of August. 19t" 
with the Liquor Control Commission 
for a Package .Store Permit for the 
sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises of 41 Oak street. M anches
ter. Conn. The business Is owned by' 
Thomas Saplenia of 202 Oak street, 
.Manchester. Conn., and will be con
ducted by Thom as Saplenza of 202 
Oak street, Manchester. Conn., s i  
permittee,

THOM AS RAPIENZA  
Dated 31st of Aug., 194i).

H -9-in -40.

I.IQI OR PERM IT  
.VOTU’ E OF .IP P I.K 'A T IO X  

This Is to give notice that I. Dante 
Pagahl. of 167 No. .Main street, M an
et ester, Conn., have filed an appli
cation dated August 31st., 1910 with 
the I.lquor Control Commission for 
a Package Store Permit for the sale 
of alcoholic liquor on the premises 
of 151 No. Main street, Manchester. 
Conn. The business Is owned hy 
Dante PaganI of 167 .No, Main street 
.Manchester. Conn., and will he con
ducted hy Dante PaganI of 167 No. 
Main street, Manchester, Conn., as 
permittee.

D AN TE PAOANT 
Dated 31st of Aug.. 1910.

H -9-10-40.

INSURE
WItk

McKINNKY BROTUBRS
RmU Ctlato Slid lasarRiias 

505 Mala S t Pboae 6060

Republican Caucus
The Republican Electors of the 

town of Bolton are requested to 
meet in caucus in the Community 
Hall, Saturday, Sept. 14, 1940, at 
8 o'clock P. M„ (D.S.T.), for the 
purpo.se of nominating candidates 
for town ofTlces for the ensuing 
year, and to transact any other 
busines.s proper to come' before 
."mid caucus.
By order of the Town Committee, 

Samuel R. Woodward, 
Chairman.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., Sept. 9. 
1940.

Intended Victim Better Bluffer.
Indlanopolls—(Ah—Harry Roark, 

45, outbluffed a man who entered 
hia filling station, hand in picket 
In a menacing manner, and or
dered him Into a waahroom. "I 
can't go in there,” Roark de
murred. "A policeman's In 
there." The man fled, tossing 
away a toy pistol. The wash
room was empty.

Rcpiiblicau Caucus
The Republican elector* "of the 

town of Hebron are requested to 
rijeet in caucus in the Town Hall 
on Monday. Sept. 16. 1940, at 8 
P. M,,, D. S. T., for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for town 
office.* to be voted on at the elec
tion to be held Monday, Oct. 7. 
1940. ’
By order of the Town Committee.

Robert E. Foote, Chairman.
Dated at Hebron, Conn.. Sent. 9 

1940. . '

Kvr.

Board of Relief 
South Mauchester 

Fire District
Notice U hereby given to all 

taxpayers In the fouth Manchee- 
ter Fire District that a Board of 
Relief meeting will be held In the 
Assessurs office In the Municipal 
Building Thursday, Sept. 12. from 
7 to 8 p. m„ D.S.T., for the pur- 
poee of hearing any and all com
plaints regarding the tax list. 

William J. Crockett,
_  , „  Preeldent
E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr. 
Robert J. Smith,

Commleetonera.

Building Lots 
For Sale

We still have many desirable lots in the Bluefields 
Tract located on Campfield Road, McKee and High Street 
Extension and Cooper Hill Street. These are approved 
for 90'7r loans by F. H. A. Assistance given to those 
wishing to build.

04  Procter and Victoria Road. Center
Street, Hilliard Street. Some of these are 60 X 200 feet. 
Broad Street. Parker Street^ Middle Turnpike East, Por
ter, Hawthorne and many other sections. Most of these 
lots are fully improved and prices are low.

Apply To

EDWARD J. MOLL
1009 MAIN STREET t EL. 4642

W ork Started 
On W ar Relief

Cutting and Sewing of 
Garments Begun at 
Maple St. Quarters.

Mrs. George S. Potterton, Sr., of 
34 William Etreet was In charge of 
cutting and sewing today at the 
newly opened British Relief head
quarters In the Britlsh-Amcrlcan 
clubhouse. 75 Maple street. Work 
on urgently needed hospital shirts 
was begun, according to patterns 
furnished by the local American 
Red Cross hindquarters. Mrs. Pot- 
terton's telephone is 6967 and she 
may be reached at her home by- 
women willing to engage in this 
won:, either at their- homes or the 
Relief workrooms. Steps have been 
taken to install a telep’.ione at the 
headquarterc and the number will 
be announ.-ed as soon as it Is 
known.

Wool Re<-elved
Large quantities of wool of dif

ferent colors has been received and 
Mrs. C. T. Willett or her assistants 
are on hand to give instructions. 
A number of the volunteers have 
learned to make the surgical 
dressings according to instructions 
from the Canadian Red Cross, and 
help on thlo work Is most Im
portant. The assistEtnee of any one 
who can sew by machine or hand; 
knit, or is willing to learn, will be 
most welcome as the need Is great 
arid immediate. Letters coming 
from relatives In England state 
that thousands of refugees are

Don't Crowd, 
Gentlemen

fleeing from the vicinity of London 
to the rural sections and the west
ern coast, and they are in desper
ate need for changes of clothing 
for men, women and children.

I Appreciates Help
' The local branch of the British 
Relief Society. No. 208, deeply ap
preciates all that has been done 
already, and the money that has 
been raised within a comparatively 
short time, almost $1100.

Volunteers approaching the club
house for the first time, will find 
a si<n "British War Relief, ', made 
by the British-American club, and 
the workrooms partitioned off in 
the basement.

Bomb Railway,
British Bases

(Continued From Page One)

Fund Raised 
For Quintets

Holy Name Soriely to 
Sponsor Basketball for 
Church Young Men.

The sum of $51 was raised, it 
was announced at the meeting of | 

I the Holy Name Society of St. 1 
James's church last night, iri the j 

j  sale of tickets for the fund that ■ 
is. to be raised by the society to 
sponsor basketball between the 

! young men of St. James's and St.
I Bridget's churches. This now 

brings to over $100 the money 
j  that has been raised for this 
fund.

Early in the summer pledges of 
over $40 were made for the pup- 
chase cf uniforms and other equip
ment for a basketball team which

raids on Clrenaica, Libya, but cans-1 
ed little damage, the high com
mand declared. Casualties were will be coached by James Murphy!

New Directory 
Is Out Today

Many Changes Noted in 
Volume Delivered to 
Subscribers Today.

The 1940 city directory for Man. 
Chester, published by the Price ft 
I-ee Company of New Haven, was 
distributed to subscribers today, 
several weeks later than has been 
the case in previous Issues of the 
publication. The book contains six 
more pages than last year, 496 U" 
all, and Includes a map of Ms| 
cheater.

The directory is divided Into flv^  
d.cpartments, covering alphabeti
cal,- buyer's, classified, govern
mental and numerical listings. The 
publishers declare that out of 
every 100 people listed In the last 
directory, 16 to 18 per cent have 
moved away or died, 17 to 19 per 
cent are “new" pcdple who have 
moved into town or have reached 
listing age and 26 to 29 par cent 
more have changed their ad
dresses or their jobs or some other 
vital fart that isffects their listing. 

“Johnson" Leads 
"Johnson" is still the most fre

quently mentioned name In the 
dli-ectory, being listed 182 times. 
"Anderson" is runner-up with 123 
listings and "Smith" Is third with 
116. Forth place goes to "Wilson" 
with 76, fifth to "Brown" with 67. 
sixth to ''Sullivan" with 68, 
seventh to "Carlson" with 50. 
eighth to "McCann " with 49. ninth 
to "Peterson" with 46, tenth to 
"Murphy" with 44 and 11th la a 
three-way tie between "Robinson, "
' "Cheney" and "Miller " with 41 
each.

The A ft C Welding' Company is 
still the first IlsUng In the alpha
betical directory and Susan Zwick 
still holds the honor of last place.

Area Bombed
Near Famous \ 

London Sites
(Continued From Page Onej

Injur-listed as one dead and four
ed.

Briti.sh planes al.so were reported 
to have attempted raids on Maa- 
saiia, Asmira and Deasye, in East 
Africa, but most of the bomba were 
said to have fallen in open country. 
Total ca-sualtles were put at two 
dead and three wounded In these 
attacks.
, The Italians said they bombed 

British depots and barracks in 
Kenya colony "with evident re
sults" and without loss to their 
own aircraft.

High .school

4 Choice Building Lots 4
(Eock Lot Ts Be Sold Ssporately)

AT AUCTION
Sals By Order od Joha*na Barry, Owner ' *

$VEDNESDAY EUENOfO. SEPT1»»ER 11 AT 8 P. M.. D S T 
' (U rn tm  or ShlM)

LOCATED CORNEB OF SUBimSB STREET AND CAMPFIELD 
ROAD, BIANCHESTER,"CONNr 

I West Ceator street (Sliver Lmm Road),
"***?y** Alreraft; aad la oae of ties

•* •teackeeter; eae Uoek front tke M »  
eteetorCkainW e< CeaMaem DetaeaetraMea Heiae.

M ft  fraatage ea Saninier streat 
(Biora or less) «wi Caandteld Road. LOT St Ad- 

Lot 1 y  Sawaitr etroet 85 ft  x m  f t  (more or leas). AH 
l ? ^*?y**“***? ild ew ^, emr  ̂ water, gas, are Installed
M  SanuM t o r  8: pirectly kaek of Lote 1 aad 8, froat-

;sssi -  *£Ls:- 'Ks.rsriv.SKr' “* ""
peat revrirai at tiBM af eala, $58 par lot FaD partietfare of

ROBERT M. REID A SONS, AnctioiMicr*
*81 m a in  ST. MANCHESTER, CONN. PHONE 8188

British Troop Ships 
Among Boats Damaged

Rome, Sept. The Rome
newspaper II Messagero reported 
today that two 10,000-ton British 
troop ships were among three ves
sels which the high command an
nounced Sept. 7, had been dam
aged by Italian bombing planes In 
an attack on a convoy In the Red 
Sea.

(The high command announce
ment said that a cruiser and two 
bombs, but did not mention the 
nature of the merchant vessels.)

Well, boy*, here she Is—Mias 
America, 1940. She's Miss -Frail-
ces Burke, * .................
tured in qi
the scepte. ______ _______.  _

~8nnual beauty contcat at Atlan
tic City. N. J. In ease you're 
interest^ sha’a five feet, nihe 

" >niii88 .till Mid kiYM tn diBGSi

About Town
Mrs. David Hamilton and daugh

ter Hazel, and Mrs. Hamilton's 
mother. Mrs. CTara”  Webster of 
Boston, formerly of this town, 
have returned home after spendln); 
a few days with relatives and 
friends in town.

A meeting of the members of the 
Cavaliers Sports club will be held 
tonight at 7 o'clock In their club
house, Summit street.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen M. Barrett 
of 93 St. Johii street were given a 
surprise party Sunday afternoon 
by their daughters, Mrs. Harris 
Dickinson of this town and Mrs 
David VleU of Suffleld In honor of 
their 48th wedding anniversary. A 
buffbt lunch was served at six 
o'clock. The house was tastefully 
decorat^ with roses, asters, dah
lias, chrysanthemums and ferns. 
Friends and relatives came from 
Suffeld, Simsbury. Centerbrook 
and this town.

Fred and Anna ISobolotny, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., have purchased 
the property at 116 Main street, 
the former Deyorio property, 
from the Salvinga .Hank of Man
chester. The property consists of 
a residence with a small store 
front. The store Is now occupied 
by the local Philgas Service.

Arrest* overnight, were James 
O. Burch of 6 Freeman street, 
Hartford, stopped on West Center 
street for speeding at 1:05 a. m. 
today and Edward F. Weidhaas of 
Rockville, halted on Tolland Tiirii- 
plke at 6:30 a. m., for the *ame 
offense. Both will appear In court 
tomorrow momlnf.

The province of New Brunowlck, 
Canada, has 805 manufacturing
Slant*, l y l t y  3,612 employes, witb- 

I Ita hnrdara.

a former Manchc.ster 
player.

The money will not only be 
used to purchase uniforms, but 
will be used to pay the fee that is 
charged at the Recreation Center 
for winter membership of boys. 
By paying for the membership of 
the boys who will be selected to 
play it will give them a place In 
which to practice. It is proposed 
to have such boys a.s show ability 
as basketball players, picked , by 
Coach Murphy, admitted as n i^ -  
bers ot the Rec and from these he 
will select two or three teams and 
from the teams .so selected will 
pick a team that will play under 
the sijonsorship of the Holy Name 
Society of St. James’s church. By 
sponsoring such a plan It Is ex
pected to create an interest among 
the youths of the parish and later 
bring them into the society.

Occupants of automobiles, espe
cially those In swift-moving closed 
cars, very rarely are struck by 
lightning.

Strawberries and raspberries 
are not berries, while grapes arid 
oranges are.

Hall—the City Hall of London, 
which dates back to 1411, and the 
Mansion House, traditional resi
dence of the lord mayors. Fleet 
street—London's newspaper row, 
is scarcely a stone's throw away.

Within Radius of Half Mile
Within a radius of less than half 

a mile are London bridge, the gen
eral post office, the Temple, 
ancient inn of court: the law 
courts on the other side of Temple 
bar: and famous St. Bartholomew's 
hospital.

The latter, oldest .charitable In
stitution in London retaining Its 
original site, was founded In 1123 
and its present buildings date back 
to the 18th century.

Historic King's College Ilea less 
than three-quarters of a mil* 
.southwest of St. Paul's.

Within the central London area 
surrounding the cathedral, known 
generally as "The City," London s 
"Wall Street"—are the great 
metropolitan markets and ths 
wool, iron, steel and coal ex
changes. Many of the empire's 
great business houses have their 
headquarters in this thronged area.

Westminster Abbey juid the 
Houses of Parliament are located 
about a mile and one-half south
west of St. Paul's along the banks 
of the Thames, which passes with
in a quarter mil* of the cathedral.

Read Herald Advs.

Daily Pattern.

666bt\ l

Pattern 8666
Of course you've been wear

ing classic, tailored,. button-down- 
the front dresses all summer. Of 
course you'lj go right on wearing 
them, because they represent an 
indispensable all-season, everyday 
fashion. Here's the way to makei 
your new ones, of colorful challisl 
dark flat crepe, spun ra)mn In the' 
new muted greens and browns, or 
thin black wool jersey — stunning 
with a bright belt and bright felt 
hat.

Made [with cardigan neckline, 
two fl^pi pockets, and little but
tons in twosoms down the front, 
this design (No. 8666) U as 
crisp and refreshing as a brisk 
October breeze. it's awfully 
smart for coatlesa days; It will" 
be a joy to wear under your heavy 
coat, later. And It's a style 
equally becoming to misses' and 
women's sizes—very easy to make.

Pattern No. 8666 'la designed 
for sizes 12,, 14. 16. 18. 20 and 
40. Size 14 requires 3 3-8 yards 
of 39-lnch material without nap. 
Step-by-step sew chart with pat
tern.

For a pattern of this attractive 
model send 16c In coin, your name, 
addreas, atyle, number and alze to 
The Evening Herald Today'a Pat
tern Service, 106—7th Ave„ Jlew 
York, N. Y.

Show your aewmqnahip! Hava 
all the clothea you want this aea- 
son—and spend less money. Send 
for oui; new Fall Fashion book, 
with more than 100 brand new, 
charming styles for every sics and 
every occasion. It’s so easy to 
sew your own. with these almpla 
patterna, even if you haven't had 
much sewing experience.

Pattern.l 5c Pattern Book, 15o 
One Pattern and Pattern Book atm 
dcr«d tb f ether, 35e.
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Siense and Nonsense
THERE ALWAYS ARE PLEN

TY OF PLEASANT THINGS IN 
THE WORLD. THE TROUBLE 
IE THAT WE ARB NOT" AL- 
WAYR IN THE MOOD TO NO- 
'nCE THEM.

Artist—My object was to ex* 
press In a single painting all ths 
horrors o f modem war.

Friend—Well you’ve dons It. 
Tvs never eeen anything to bor- 

■ rlble.

When Joimny woa told
by hit grandma that when ahe wat 
hla age she had gone to the same 
school he Is attending, he wanted 
to know If that was the reaaon It 
'was called grammar ochool.

Harold was able to eay It all by 
himseff

Mike—No girl liken candor — 
about the last thing on earth ebc 

ita to be told la what you think

Tarold—You’re wA>ng. I told a 
I know just what I thought of

her.
Mike—And what did ohe say? 
Harold—She said, "I lavs you, 

too."

First Veteran—I see a lot of 
young men are getting married so 
they will not have to go to war.

Second Veteran—Chumps! War 
may be bad—but it ain't that bad.

Sue—I don't like John. . Last 
night I wanted to show him how 
well I could whistle, and when I 
puckered my Ups- 
■ Janet-W ell?

Sue—He just let me whistle.

TOO*MANY PERSONS MAKE 
THE MISTAKE OF ATTEMPT 
ING TO DO TOO MUCH AT ONE 
TIMF. . . . THE RESULT IS 
NOTHING IS DONE SA'nSFAC 
TORY' . . . WISE IS THE MAN 
WHO LIVES ONE DAY AT A 
TIME, TACKLES TROUBLE.S 
ONE AT A TIME, AND ALWAYS 
FINI.SHES ONE TASK BF.FORE 
HE BEGINS ANOTHER . . .

S'llIK IK S  IN S'l AMPS

A little  Tew*
Our little town, spilled on the hills. 

Is ths frlsndUest lltUs placs, 
l ik i  someone welcoming old 

frlende back with a amlllng, hap
py face.
We weed our gardens, calling out 

to nsighbora hare and there, 
jftnd what one has of this or that 

hs la always glad to share.
If aomeone bakes a cake or pie, she 

la sure to come and aay,
"I ’va brought you something for 

your lunch of what I made to
day."

If a shower conMs up while Tm 
' out, and my washing’s on the 
line.

Some neighbor runs and brings It 
In; they're grand, these 
friends of mine!

If trouble comes to someone here, 
the friends all share It too, 

And a borrowed cup of sugar 
•eems to link our lives anew.

I wouldn't lose the friendly touch 
of this little homely place 

For greatest wealth, for here t 
feel each day God's kindly 
grace!

The tenant ot tha now house was 
complaining to hla laadlord about 
Ita condition; I

Tenant (Storming)—It’s dis
graceful! Why, there’s grass com
ing up through the Soorboards In 
the living room!

Lnndlord—Oh, well fix that. I'll 
send n man nroimd with n lawn 
moww.

MYSTERY OFTEN ADDS TO 
CHARM, 6 0  WE SHOULD 
GREET THE FUTURE WITH 
GOOD CHEER.

If you Uke niea distinction, read 
this;

A teacher asked her class in 
spelling to etate tha dUference be
tween the words "reault” and "con- 
tequance."

A bright girl replied:
"  ‘Reoultsf are what you expect 

and ‘coiisequencea’ are whet you 
get.”

RED RYDER G « b  Shot*

_____■ I . . .I

BY P R E D  H A R M A N :^

WE PEFER PEOPLE WHO 
TRY TO LOOK HAPPY AND 
FRIENDLY.

%OLD EVERYIYIING BY CLYDE LEWIS

Hungary's King Matthios 
W as Soldier and Scholar
UUN<3ARY marks the 500th 

birthday of a famous Magyar 
ruler. King Matthias the Great, 
"With a new aeries of five semi- 
postals, depicting the monarch’s 
military and literary achieve
ments. A  profile of Matthias, 
crowned with a laurel wreath, is 
shown on the stamp above.

Matthias was crowned at 17, 
ruled until 1400. He battled to 
drive the Turks from Europe, 
made Hungary a first-rate mili
tary power.

But Matthias was more than just 
a warrior-king. He loved btmkt 
and fine arts. He recognized edu
cation, linked Hungarian culture 
with that of western Europe b f 
sending students to foreign uni
versities. With his wife, Beatrice 
of Aragon, he built a greet li
brary of philosophy, military scl- 
enca, history and Hungarian lit- 
eratiu’e. This was boused in the 
castle at Buds.

Othdr stamps of the series de
pict Matthias’ varied achieve
ments. Two are devoted to his 
military career, one shewing Um 
in full armor and on horseback, 
the other his raven shields A 
fourth stamp shows an open book 
and the fifth of the serigs depicts 
tha castle at Buds.

cof*. IMS »T MS* m v ta i  me t. » . s«a m. t  (at. ow. ± S .

OUT OUR WAY*
im T jiw

BY J. R W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

I'D THINK VOUD BOIL 
WITH RAGE TO GIT 
EVEN w ith  g u v s  UK6 
THAT PER CALUN' MOO 
LILVRAO AN' LORD 
LOLLIPOP AN' S T U F F -  
HOPIN' SOME OAV •lOU

WElrL, THATlS 
WHV E THINK llL  
BE A FLOP— I'D 
BE SO MAO THAr 
I’D TAKE UP
b o x in ',s t id  o f  
b e in ' PWIENTAN’ 
STUDVIhl 7D BE 

A JUDGE ER A 
CM PLOVER^^

look, pro fesso r  Kuerrz I 
I 'm tminkim' o f  takin ' 
UP TME CELLO instead 
OF THE VOLIN.' 
rrs LOTS EASIER AND 
NOT AS TIRING ON 
THE left  ARM,' 
LISTEN"— NOW OO 
VDU THINK IT

s o u n d s ’

l i s t e n , ALFUN UOOBLE— EFEN MEM O ER  FITTLE ] 
you wexT coRRtcruy o i  ofcR Su o u l o e r . d e r
SOUNDS VDT COMES OUT ISS MURDER.' — SO ‘ 
yo u  T ' inK DOT HOLTlNS IT LIKE O ER  CELUD 
IMPROCFS OER SOJND,NO?-rr~VELU,lSS NOMJ 
DOUBLE MURDER.'— ACH.'vy SiHOULO I  MAFF', 
OER JLtVING TD MAKE PV TEACHING MOOSICTO^

■-HETS VOT COULO- 
N'T JASCHA H EI'^TZ "

KA-NOCK BALL1

' ' C • 8* 9^ M.
TH E OPEN AND SHOT MIND Jf7VNILl'A'"'S I 

_________ «S-/(7 J

C A B A L S  IN 
THREE EASV 

LE SSO N S «•
f.mc T « Mil V 1 »"T

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Just the Same— Except

‘G’wnn, Toiniiiy, swipe an apple while he isn’t lookingT

FUNNY BUSINESS

o o

G ^ ^ ilv.
NO V40R$>

FWOK
'N’LUE.__

/  V,

C O H t OH. BOOTS 
V4KHT TO  T R X  yOUR 
KT

y ou  VtHOH \. (^.HT 
6tT WVL.VV'i. OCV Hy
«0 , T. AND
"iuevL K G'S-KH'D

KOR T. ! TWVi'S VTT 9'SL̂ X 
T«y NT 'SeLHG MKRDOVILD 
'UKRTWVG.B'OT,
V O V . R  /

c>K< TV S . 
H \Ct<iT , 
TV"tH£i>'&/

X CNN'♦w.RiL__y o u
VEWL WFER-ifcHt.' 
i^ y .y ou  "NERR. ; 
5 0  stR -yJos/

WASH I'UliBS FIRE!

NOW HOW THE 8LAZE«"cAM  A  FCLLA 60 TO « IS E P T  
I t)AVS,AMO

ALLEY OOP

?e LSAP& TO

■me iwPvABP's 
MACHINE SHOP 
IS A B L A T E

A Puzzler for the High Priest

"We'd like a couple of horses that go around in cirdea 
with music r

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

" S n e e z b r ^̂  W i l k i n s ,T H E  W o r u p *s  W o r s t  H a y  F b v r r  S u f f e r e r

e

K .

0
I Tmy^

WHILE OOR HERO 
CHUCKLES AT Hl6 
SUCCESS IN 
TERRORIZING THE 
"iPRICSTS OF THE 
RIV6R GOO.... '

GOT THEM 
’^PUOK WALKIN'

SCLZIR.THISIC 
THE SACRED
CROCODILE OF
THE tem ple ;
TO KNOW IT 
ANVWHERE

but how can it  i .
B E T I  WS4 J U S T  j j*  VVKV

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

th e y  OONT 
S6EM  l b  

BOTHER THAT 
e u y  VNMOS 
FOLLOWIN'US 
IN THAT OU5 

JUUOPPVf LOOK 
HIM  C b M * /

I t  looks
A S  IF HEtS
TRViNe TO 
CATCH UP 
TO THE 

BUS,'

SCORCHY SBUTB

Look Who’s Here

1
VAJONOCR

W H V ?
HEY/

Lo o k  w h o  
IT  IS.)

NUBBIN!
HOW-0 SOU KNOW
vME WERE ON This

irTRi'TI


